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pie la Ikat t'emmaatfltlr dtctatar. 
ahtp eaa came apaa them aaljr 
Uiraagk caaapiracy aag aaa *t 
mHttary pawer and that a reva- 
lullaa naat accar.’*

—E. C. Riegel
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aad partly claady thraafh 
narraw. Little temptrrtaro 
ehaage. Law taalght aild f a ,
high tamarraar aDd-Tla. Wladi 
Mutherly ll-M  m.p.h.
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Casftro Closes Cuba's 'Open Door
GREATEST SINCE WAR

Power Rules 
in Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI) — President Humberto Caa- 
telkJ Branco go\erngd Brazil today with greater pow’er than 
any Brazilian chief executive has had lince the wartime dic
tatorship of Getulio Vargas.

Today’s newspapers published the terms of the “ In- 
atitutionai Act” Gastello decreed W'edneaday after Congress 
failed to approve two constitutional amendments which would 
have extended his powers.

A 'Smalt Loss |Next Gemini Launching
o f A Little Freedom? Set to f December 8

Boaf Exodus Halted; 
lAirlift Believed Due

The SS-artlcle act gives himj 
all the authority the amend-j 
ments would have—and thenj 
tome.

It empowera the president to; j 
— F>n>claim a six - month j 

“ state of siege” —modtfted msr-i 
tisl law — or take over the 
government of Braztl’s 21, 
states at any time to “ prevent; 
or tuppreM subversion.”

____ . .  —Close Congreii or any state!
WASHINGTON i^gjij^nire at any time. j

members today turned tbeir in- i ^ ,  automatl-l

Klan Trains 
'Underground', 
Says Prober

cally become effective in 4S' 
days whether Congress has ap-

vesUgation of the Ku Klux Klan
to a mysterious “ underground”  __ ^
team of South CaroUna Hans- pr^;*d W m  or "irt 
men armed with rifles and t ~ ,
Dsined to set off esplosivei. f -R «P>»c« Supreme Court jus-

Robert Scoggins, grand
dragon of the state's Klan, w as; —Deprive individuals of poli-
rtpected te be questioned close-|ticsl rights.

*‘ ‘ *1 Tho act also empower, mili- 
tory courts te deal with poUti-EDTl before the House Commit-

f'HINTER, Pn., (UPI) — Mr*. Charles C. Steward like* 
to pack kinch for her two children to eat at wchool anti 
doesn’t feel she should pay to do H. The school board is 
equally adamant that the children .should eat in the 
cafeteria — for S5 ceata.

The Hteward children, Charles Jr., IS. and Peggy , 8, 
were suspended for three day* Tuesday because they 
brought lunch to the Chester Township .SchiMd and faiUnl 
to pay S5 cent* for a cafeteria meal. Mrs. .Steward said 
Wedneaday she will hire an attorney to fight the sus- 
pewsion.

Robert F. KiuMell, school hoard president, said the 
board recently adopted a policy giving four choices for 
participatiaa In the school lunch program.

The choices were; Eat a cafeteria 55 cent lum'h; Rring 
lunch to the cafeteria and pay 55 cents anyway; Eat 
lunch at home; Be suspended.

“ It’s not that we can’t pay 55 cents.*' Mrs. Stewsnl 
said. “ But the children shoukl have the right to take 
their lunches without paying lor food they don’t even 
eat.”

Russell said the himrd pottcy was adopted because to 
qualify for federal funds, total student participation was 
needed.

He took parents to task, saying “ I feel sorry for the 
children.”

But Dr. Neal V. Musmanno. deputy superintendent of 
the state department of imtnictioo, said RusseH's inter
pretation of the federal reouirement was “ totally in
adequate . . .  grossly in errt>r.'
Ue said the requirement Is only that lunches “be made 
available’ ’ to every student

“ We Intend to fight this," Mrs. .Hteward said.

KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) — 'The Cuban govemmant an
nounced today the hazardous .small boat exodus to freedom 

j SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) — The UN. Space! across the choppy Florida Straits will end tonight at midnlgjtt. 
‘Agency, sacrificing time for add<»d rocket power, will wait The announcement apparently paved the way for an oi^ 
t until at least Dec. 8 to launrfi two a.stronauts on a trip 209 derly airlift of Cubans dissatisfied with Fidel Clrntro’s Ooa^ 
'times around earth. munist regime. *
I IXiring the record flight, Gemini 7 pilots Frank Borman; The planes would land im ' '™
land James Lovell will try to “ fly In formation”  with their 
;oi*biting booster rocket, photbraph other missiles launched 
firwn Earth, and talk with a ground station over a beam of 
light called a “ laser.”

BULLETIN
JOHNSON (TT\, Tex. 

(UPI) — The Mhite Howu> 
aun«Hjnced plans today to at
tempt a fh^'ember or Jan- 

' uary rendezv iuis in space he- 
i tween the manned Oemini 7 
I and Gemini H spacerratts, 

each carrying a two-man 
crew.
But ilim possibility the

Second Meeting 
Set Tonight for 
Highway Options

Florida and most of the re. 
fugees would be resettled in 
other areas of the United 
States.

The official government an
nouncement from Havana said 
that the refugee flow would he 
halted at midnight, but added 
that all boats docked at the em. 
barkation port.s of Uamarioca 
and Vordero would be allowed

Seven Pretty 
Teen-Agers 
Are Rnalists

DALLAS (U P Ii-S e^ ^  pretty 
to leave with their human car- teen-agers were chosen finalists

igo
H a v a n a  Radio announced 

Wednesday night that there 
Property owners on Stale [were “ about 200 boats”  an- 

i mission could be advanced to 152 and U S. SO inside theK^^*'’’^ ibe small north coast- 
November was erased W'ednes- „.i,i ___, 'al Cuban villages waiting to

in the Miss Teenage America 
contest during s tearful, noisy 
meeting in a hotel ballroom.

The seven survivors from 
among 00 candidates from alf 
over the country were:

Cynthia Anne Byrum, 17, of

tee on Un-American Activities.
Scoggins was expected to be 

cal Lad at 10 am  EDT.
It abolishes political parties 

and provides that BrazH's next
Whether the committee would president shall be elected by 

get any aaiweri was d o u b t fu l .•Congress rather than by popu
Some members predicted Scog 
gins would follow the lead of 
other sileot Klan officials who 
hava htvroked tha Fifth .Amend
ment’s guarantee against self, 
tnerimination

Following Scoggin’s appea
rance the committee plann^ to 
call 
the

lar vole. The election is to be 
held before Oct 3. TatH. on a 
date selected by CasteUo.

Cloat surveillance Is to Qg 
kept on persona deprived of po
litical lights under an institu
tional act in force last year
and tbeir movement, are to be 

witnesses conaec ted with j restricted. This provision ap- 
Georgia chaptar of tbe|parently was aimed at ex-Prea

N E W  M E X IC O

U.V „  T T '  Pampa city limits will mect|7*day when agency officials de- , * '  | leave
cided on a complete switch of omm .ss on a , boats arrived early this rharlotte, N.C.; Linda Sullivan;
space machinery at Cape K e n -! '-*  Pm today In the P a l^ jm o rn in g  with 17 Cubans aboard! 17, of D^las; Judy Jacob, 17, . 

Iniedv’s launch pad IS. Room of City Hall. 'and more were on the way. iof Detroit; Cdetta Agtiaa
'to^follTo ^  The Coast Guard in Miami | ^aiute. lA of New York
: task of erecting onother booster “ > S lil^A iai hU J
rocket by using the Titan 2 left fw  the proposed the 90-mile straits ^  ^  San Antomo. a a d ^
over from Monday’s abortive,ing and improvement of -'k;ock 1 w* * MAn n e  Davidson Tumtr U of

i m , , * S I , * l o r d • *" Hill » u  » .n h ln 8  lor •; A , , i c l i  M m , » M  MMilKdd
'■Dace'’ with another catelliifi mended by the mayor's High.' missing refugee boat, thaiin the ballroom, contmtants 
, . n . „ , > , „ , „ i  sum , c m -
'one small although telling dif- mittee , have one refugee report J ^ " ‘*ts hugged and aquanaad
iference: the Titan 2 booster' Pronertv owners on S ‘ hat the boat may have headed,
planned originally for the Ge- *o Camarioca after run-j Most of the finalists wrapt.

iU.S. Marines 
Chase Cong

DA N.ANG. South \ let Nam ' „,mj 7 flight proved slightly 
S. Marine patrols more powerful than the rocket 

aved out today in pursuit of beneath Schiira and Stafford.

SANTA FE. N M.

riet Cong nnits who did an esti 
I matad tlO million damage to (I. 
! S. planes in simultaneous sui
cide attocks on two American 

I installations.
(UPI)—An I The Communists,

Because Gemini 7 must carry 
added fuel and water for a 14- 
day flight as well at equipment 
for 19 separate experiments, 
tha spaceship will weigh per-j . 

who de- haps several hundred pounds P®**« improvement

St. along the route of SH 273jninfj mto bad weather.”  a Coast; tome noisily. Several had ta
met with the commission in a 
similar meeting Monday night 

Purpose of the meetings is to 
explain details of the propo.ted 
improvements and to obtain 5- 
year right of way options on 
properties Involved In the pro-

United Klaot of America. I d a a t Jusceliao Kubitschek, | ^  **** *® *8e mountains aircraft in
T h a  “ underground”  K lan ,w h ose  Socialist party w o n , d e e r  tacks, were

estimated 40.000 to 45,000 hunt-1 stroyed or damaged 47 U. S. more than Gemini 6 It will I The city must p-ovide right of
the midnight at.meed all the power it can get to!way, pay the cost of curb and

stopped before

it was disclosed.

g r o u p  was first mentioned Wed-j gubernatorial elections in two|*^**o" ***eir primary target,
nesday during questioning of I of tha nation's most important! Stnte Gama Director “ *• main airbase at Da Nang.
Furman B. Williams, a 30.year- stata, this month. Gordon predicted an excellent
old Klansman from Gaffney, The act is to remain in fore# * ' * * ° ? ' *** hunters
SC. 'unUl March 15. I*f7. lU provi-.‘ ® ^

Donald T Appell, chief kivea-1 uoa, can be added to or 
tigator for the committee said | amended by tha president at 
the sacret group wras believed 1 any time, 
to consist of less than 20 Klans-1 justice Minister Jurncy Ma-

reach the right orbit 
Borman and Ixiveli, both 

rookie astronauts, plan to spend 
(Sea GEMINI. Page 31

gutters and drainage 'The State 
Highway Ilepartment would 
provide the highway construe

Guard spokesman said. I take a moment to compoaa
.A total of 375 refugees or. j themselves before they ware 

rived here W ed^day in 15, handed a red rose and had •
(See CASTRO, Page 3)
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white sash pinned on tham.
“ Finalist, M i s s  Teanagt 

America pageant”  wag prktt 
ad OB the sashes, 

i The seven finalists will spend 
P*Rcs moat of the day rehearsing for

Uon after the projects have beilfT '"Food

mai. It was not known whether 
it h u  carried out any raids, 
Appell said

Williams invoked the Fifth 
Amendment to each question he 
was asked. Committee Chair
man Edwin E. Willis, D-La., la
ter said he had instructed Ap
pell to pursue the matter furth
er

Before calling Williams, the 
committee wround up for the 
time being oppearances of offi
cials from th# North CaroUna 
realm of the United Klans of I 
America, the largest of several' 
Klan groups under Investiga
tion

Judge Sends 
Youths to 
Reformatory

HUNTSVIU-E. Tex. (LTD— 
Nine teen • aged Negroes — six 
girls and three boys—were ord
ered Wednesday to  reform 
schools because thex' were in
volved on several occasions inj 
civil rights demonstrations.

Walker County Judge Amos! 
Gates ordered the commitments 
and placed on probation a 
youth who had not been In
volved in previous demonstra
tions.

Judge Gates said he sen
tenced the youths to the state 
schools because they were ‘ u- 
venlle delinquents who were ha
bitual violators of city ordi
nances.

Still In the Walker County 
Jail were three adulta arrested 
with the teen-agers Tuesday 
svhile picketing t)«e slow rate of 
desegregation In the Huntsville 
schools. The white principal of 
all-Negro Sam Houston High I 
Sohool said the demonstrators' 
srere walking down the halls, 
carry ing plncards. I

galbaes assured the nation 
Wednesday eight that CasteUo 
will use his powers with moder. 

lation.

1965 Traffic Count 
A ccid«nft-435  

ln ju r i« t-1 2 0  
O « o f h s - 0

“ We don't want any hunter 
casualties to mar this year's 
season”  be said.

The game department also 
warned hunters to take extra 
food and'* warm clothing on 
their hunting excursions. It said 
weather can change abruptly 
in New Mexico high country.

Gordon said each hunter 
should leave word with a fam- 
Uy member, friend or employer

EYEW ITNESS A C C O U N T

S iege Lifted 
'Horsemen!

'.approved and funds appropriat-
I

Fallow the crowds to the Pans- 
; go Baptist Temple. Waylaad .A 
'.Murray, pastor. (.Adv.)

the nationally televised ftaala 
Friday night when Miss Taaa- 
age America wlU bo chosaa.

Horoscope ....................... 7
On the Record ....................2
Society .............................. 7
Sports ........................  12-13
Theaters ..........................  11
TV Schedule ...................  11

By JOSEPH fiALI-OWAY I For the first time in a week, 
Pl-EI M?!. South Viet Nam the defenders were able to 

• UPII—It looked more like a!shuck off clothes, crusty with
k e r n i n g  the area where' he i desolate, j sweat and dirt, and shave. A U.
^11 j forbidding. |S. Army Catholic chaplain set

The Saturday opening date* ^folked west up an altar inside the camp on
also opens the 1965 season on ‘ his A m ^ c in  Special For 
wild turkey in Northern New ces camp. There was only an 
Mexico, with a season Umit of

(See HUNTING, Page 31
occasional sniper shot. The 
Communists were puUing out. 
For the first lime in a week, 
the camp was secure.

The F i r s t  Air Cavalry 
dropped ontd the perimeter of 
this triangular shaped 
The “ flying horsemen”  were 
determined to recapture Chu 
Ho hill, a strategic post three 
miles to the west.

a kitchen table — in the midst 
of the debris of battle -an d  
blessed the troops 

In the trenches of the outer 
perimeter, where Montagnard 
mountain strikers live with 
their families, a soldier collect
ed a rifle and two hand gra- 

camp. nades from his eight year oM 
son. The boy did not want to 
give them up.. He was one of a 
number of women and children 
who had fought when the going

H ELP ot̂US

The Viet Cong first struck | got tough and the Viet Cong 
here more than a week ago, | drove right to the barbed wire 
overrunning and wiping out the ringing the camp 
forward outpost location. They 'I ^  planes from the Air

kI
DEPOSIT 

CLOTHE9SH0[

AEC Inspection 
Teams Will Yiew 
All Texas Sites

WASHINGTON a i» D — Tha 
Atomic E n e r g y  CoMmixsioa 

' will send inspectioa teams with- 
! In the next few weaks to look 
lover an propoaed sites in Ttx- 
|as for a 1100 miUioM tlactroa 
j volt national accelerator labora- 
jtory.
I Rep. Bob Caaey, D-Tax. o( 
i Houston said be wis advised 
•the visits will permit the bh 
I spection teams “ to clarify any 
I uncertainties that may exiri and 
I to obtain first hand additional 
{information the proposer* may 
wish to present ”

The Texas proposed sitas arn 
Dallas • Fort Worth. Houston, 
Amarillo, Austin, Lubbock, San 
Antonio and Odessa.

TEXAS W EATHER

had gone through hell to keep 
it, but now they had left.

Huge areas of trees had been 
denuded of 
pounding of

Force and Navy had m ad» tha 
real difference, at times la>ing 
bombs and napalm within a few 

foliage by the'yards of the camp defenders. 
American planes) “ Those pilots were oustand-

and artillery. There were great ing. and the flare ships that 
patches of seared earth from kept tlie camp illuminated at 
napalm, and huge craters — {night were just great”  said U. 
some 200 feet deep and 20 to .10 .S Army .Spwial Forres Major
feet across — from 1,000 pound 
bombs. And there were still a 
few bodies.

Charles A. Beckwith of Atlanta, 
G h .. I

Beckwith also spoke with re- 
At Chu Ho hill, we found 1 sped for the fighting ability of 

three of the South Vietnamese | the Viet Cong, 
soldiers who had been killed “ I wish we could get 200 of 
when the Viet cong overran it.those Viet Cong recruited on 
week ago There were three‘ our side,”  he said. “ They are

RELE.%GrEREI) OITPaHT Wounded defenders of 
the U.S. Special Fomea camp a Ptel Me, Sixrth Viet Nam 
crowd the camp's center compound awaiting medicR] 
aid. Ui(. and Vietnameae forces have held off a siege of 
many days duration laid by Viet Cong guerriilaa.

Viet Cong bodies, badly man
gled and burned from the air 
strikes.

While the air cavalry conti
nued Its mopping up operation, 
checking the doxens of bnnkers, 
hundreds of fox holes and many well. ’
spider traps and machinegun , -------- --------------
positions, it was a time for If H comes from a hardware 
brief relaxation back at the store we have It Lewis Hriwe. 
camp I (Adv.)

some of the finest soldiers I 
have ever seen — except Amer
icans of course. And if those 
V C. are underfed, sick and. 
have a low morale. I'd sure! 
hate to fight them when they’re 1

CONVEN’IE.NT — To make it ea.<iy for people on their 
normal shopping rounds to help the Salvation Army 
help thoae in need, two boxes have been stratefically 
located for clothing, ahoea and small houseware*. One 
Is at the C!oronado Shopping C enter and another at Ideal 
F(xxi StoiT Numlier One. f^mpa’s Salvation Army Ad
visor)' Boaixi. repreaimted here by Kirk Duncan, right, 
made the boxes poasible. Captam Robert Tritton, shown 
here with Duncart, pointed out that it is still possible to 
call the Sahalon Army number ftir pickup of items too 
large for tnese boxes.

Clear Skies, 
Mild Temps 
Prevailing
! Clear skies prevailed throagh.
I out Texas today with prospqcti 
;for another da> of mild temp... 
■ eratures.
j Light variable winds were ra*
' ported in some sections.
I liOW temperatures at • a m .
I ranged from degroea at Saa 
I Aageio to 62 at GMvestea. 
j Pampa’s high yesterday waa 
172. The overnight dow was 46,
I No rainiall waa moaaurad foe 
;the past 24 baurt. and farocaat* 
;ers said fair skin  wRh Rttl# 
'temperature ehaage wad^ fro .
I vail through Fridinr:.
I The merewry ro*a tn. M at 
'Presidio Wednesrkjr. It waa i t  
I at Laredo and M at Lufkin. 
iDalhart and AmariDa aaeh rw*
I parted a high of 71.

f.<v
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<50,000 OVERSTOCKED
YES WE ARE OVERSTOCKED — WITH THE ADDITION OF OUR NEW STORE AT 110 N. CUYLER — WE LET OUR WAREHOUSE G O  — N O W  WE 
HAVE NO PLACE TO STORE FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES ARRIVING DAILY — SO WE RE G O IN G  TO SELL $50,000 OF OUR STOCK BY THE 
END OF THE MONTH AT THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER OFFERED IN THE PANHANDLE.

Don't Hesitate— Buy Now 
While The Stock Is Good

M any lt«ms A t Cost. Hundreds of Items a t 
1 0%  Above Cost. Thousands of Items To  
Choose From. Save Like You Hove Never 
Saved Before.

— SLEEPERS— — BEDDING—
3-Early  Am erican. 3 Cushion 

Regulor 369 .95  Only $259.95 Mattress & Box Spring Combinations

3-E ariy  Am erican. 2  Cushion „ 10 Yr. Guar. -  Reg. 99 .00  Only $59.00 Ex.
Regular 339.95  Only $239.95  Ex. 15 Y r Guar. -  Reg. 139.00  Only $189.00  Ex.

1-M o d e rn  2 Cushion Stained As Is 20  Yr. Guor. -  Reg. 159.00 Only $109.00  Ex.
Regular 249 .95  Only $129.95  Ex. 

1-Spanish Style -  Stained As Is For Those W ho Like A  Firm
Regular 359 .95  Only $199.95 Bed or Hove Bock Trouble

Don't Hesitate— Buy Now 
SAVE— SAVE— SAVE

U Y - A .W A Y  FOR CHR ISTM AS A T  EITHER  

LO C A TIO N  208 S. CUYLER -  M O  4 -4749  

110 N . CUYLER -  M O  5-2232

CHAIRS
3-E arly  A m arican  W in g  Back C lu b  C h a irs  —  
C h o ic a  of C o lors. Ragular 119 .95  * ‘
O n l y ..............................................................

1 M o d arn  C lu b  C h a ir  —  Brown
R agu lar 7 9 .9 5 . O n ly  ____ _

2 M o d arn  Armlass O c c . C hairs
R agu lar $ 2 9 .9 5 . O n ly  . ................

CARPET
100% NYLON CARPET 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
OVER 1/ 2" FOAM PAD 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

COLORS
Only $5.95 sq. yd.

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF BOTH STORES

•RUGS—

INH.IDED IN THLS FABllXILS 
50,000 OV'ERSTOCKED SALE.

ALL PRICES OFFERED ARE EXCHANGE 
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFl'SED

E«rly A m a ric a n  —  O v a l B ra ld i 1 0 0 %  N ylo n

C h o ic a  o f  C o lo r . 9X 1 2 I A A 9 S
R ag u lar 9 9 .9 5 . O n l y ____________ .  6 T  ax .
9 X 1 2  Sixa
B landad O n ly  ____________ ______ .... 3t
A la x a n d a r Sm ith M o d arn
9 X 1 2  R o g i —  O n ly  ___________ .... 5t

Including Matching Pad

LAMPS
All Pole Lamps Ta Be 
Sold A t Factory Cost. 

A ll Table Lamps 2  For 
The Price of 1 

A ll Swag-ChaIn Lamps 
Priced 4 0 %  O ff List Price

Vesta-Gas RANGES
279'.“, 
119“ 
89

30" E}i-e Lc\<*I Double 0%en whiteQ^jy 
or cbppertone ^

36" Divided To p___
20" Apt. Size............0"'y

tXa

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Large Size — 100% Nylon Coven — ^ ^ 9 5
Choice o! Color. Regular 79.95 Only ax.

Large Size — Hea\y V7nyl Covers —
Choice ol Color. Regular 59.95 Only ax.

r

4-Piece Brown Sectional 
3—Walnut Tables 
2—Tost Pillowi 
2—Decorator Lamps

RECLINERS
50 To Choose From -  A ll 

Styles and Colors
Regular 59.95 Only *34”
Regular 69.95  Only ’44”

ALL OTHERS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY 
I.AYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS — BUT NOW

DINETTES
Deluxe 5 Piece Sets 
Choice of Color . Only

5 Pc. Maple — Choice of Round 
or Drop Leaf Table ................ Only

Deluxe 7 Piece Sets 
Choice of Color . Only

LIVING ROOM
2 Piece M odern Suite Sofa M akes ♦ « 
Bed Only #

As-It

3 Piece M odern Suite Sofa Mokes 
Bed Rocker and Chair Only

As-I*

WESTINGHOUSE
N#w 15 Pound Top 

Loading Dtluxo  
Automatic Woshar

Matching 
Electric 
Dryer Only 
$149.80

n l y l O O ^ ex.

BED ROOM
Entire Stock of Flanders Solid M aple and 
Broyhills Modem  or French Provincial in 
Choice of W hite  or Cherry Priced 2 5 %  O ff 
List Price. Drastically Reduced for This Event

BROYHILL
King Size Antique W h ite  French Provincial 
Head Boord Swinging Twin Frames
And 2 Sets of Twin  
Mattress and 
Box Springs

only ex.

DINING ROOM
Entire Stock of Broyhills Beautiful French 
Provincial and #  Flanders Early American  
Solid M aple 9  Priced 2 5 %  O ff List Price #  
Buy Now For Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Feasts

ROCKERS
ALL K IN D S -  SHAPES A N D  COLORS -  
GREATLY REDUCED FOR TH IS  EVENT  
PRICED FROM $19.95 Ex. A N D  UP. BUY  
N O W  L A Y -A -W A Y  FOR C H R IS T M A S -

LIVING ROOM
2 pc.—Early American style 
—Sofa makes bed. Choice of
Color—O n ly___$149.95 ex.
2 Piece — Modern Style Sofa 
Makes Bed—Only $W.95 ex.

SHOP— COMPARE
Buy now and save on Quality 
Furniture by Broyhill — Flex- 
Steel — Flanders — Berkline 

and Many Others. T

Westlnqhouse 
21" Consolette 
Color Television

FREE
Home O l 

Demonstration
ex.

BEDROOM
3-Pc. Mod«m Walnut Regular

• X .

3-Pc. Spanish Pecan Regular | ^

3-Pc. Solid Oak Regular 249.95 | g  A A 9 I  
..............................................Only I O  T  •!• X .

WESTINGHOUSE
12.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerotor with 75 lb. Frozen 
Food Com partm ent -  Compare Anywhere. 
Buy Now ond Sove

Hurry — W hile  
They Lost Only ■ ”  *  ex.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLOR TV-SALES AND -  

SERVICE—50 COLOR SETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM-PRICES 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET-FACTORY 
TRAINED TV TECHNICIAN  

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

CURTIS MATHES 
French Provincial Style 
COLOR TELEVISION

Combination with Stereo A 
AM FM Radio 66" Beautiful 
Cherry Cabinet.

ex.

BEDROOM
French Provincial Antique White

Choir Back Bed $31.60 Ex.
Poudre Table $42 .20  Ex.
Poudre Table-Chair $17.60  Ex.
Dresser & M irror $59 .40  Ex.
Chest $48.90  Ex.
N ight Stand $17 .60  Ex.

Early American 
Swivel Rackers 
MAPLE TRIM

only 4 ^ ^
Choice of 

Colors
ex.

EARLY AMERICAN WESTINGHOUSE BUNK BEDS WESTINGHOUSE
3 CUSHION SOFA 18' Deluxe Upright 

FREEZER
Solid M ople Solem Finish Complete 
with Bunkie Mottresses Guard Roil

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

F o « , a » h i o n .  on|y11Q40ex.
M .plc Trim I I #

Shop and com- ^\|||| 
pare this grand OFlIy M 1 © X . 
opening tptcial. |  j j

&  Ladder

Only $89.95 Ex.
0. 1, 13910. .

Automatic

SOLID MAPLE
Early American Style

w a  B M v m
Barks

Jewelry Boxea 
Bmnlfkig Stand*

R h) TabW 
Coffee TmbiM 
Telephone Stand*

Choice Only $19.60 ea.

GRAHAM TV • APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
TW O LARGE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS  

110 N. CUYLER M O  5-2232 308 S. CUYLER'MO M 7 4 9
NO  MONEY DO W N -  EASY TERMS -  FIRST PAYMENT IN DECEMBER -  BUY N O W  AND SAVE

lû 'g

GR
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Utor
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have

can
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*Tkc great delaaWa af the pe*> 
pie la that Cammaaiatir Mrtatar. 
ablp eaa caaM apaa them aaly 
thraagk caaapiracy aag aaa »t
mHHatry pawer aad that a reva* 
latiaa naat accur."

—E. C. Riegal

fh e  la i ly  N ettrs
"l I NEWSPAPER j
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Sfirvtng Tha Top O ' Taxaa 58 T a a n

W fA T N m
PAMPA AND V K lN IT Y -^ igr 
aad partly elaady thraagh ta> 
narraw. LMUe triaparatara 
ebaaga. Law taalght aild Ma, 

«high tamarraar add-Tla. Wtada 
aaatbarly IS-M ai.p.h.

Orculotfon Cartifiad by ABC Audit THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, THIRSDAY, OCTOBER M, II (II PAGES TODAY) ••____ _

Castro Closes Cuba's 'Open Door

ex.

m

GREATEST SINCE WAR

Power Rules 
in Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI) —  Pre«id«^t Humberto Caa- 
tello Branco go\em fd Brazil today with greater power than 
any Brazilian chief executive haa had ilnce the wartime dic
tatorship of Getuiio VarRfts.

Today’s newspapers published the terms of the “ In- 
ititutional Art”  (Gastello decreed W’edneaday after Congress 
failed to approve two constitutional amendments which would 
have extended his powers.

The S3-article act gives him: 
all the authority the amend
ments would have—and then: 
some. I

It empowers the president to; | 
— Proclaim a six - month | 

“ state of siege” —modified mar-i 
tial law — or take over the! 
government of Braztl's 22 i 
states at any time to "prevent, 
or suppress subversion." '

_ ........... .......... , ,  —('lose Congress or any state!
WASHINGTON House time. |

members today turned tbeir in- _ E n jc t  laws which automati-'
cally become effective in 45' 
days whether Congress has ap- 

i proved them or not.
—Replace .Supreme Court jos-

Robert F\ Scoggins, grand
dragon of the state's Kian, wasj —Deprive individuals of poli- 
pypected to be questioned close- jtical rights.

The act also empower, mili-
* ^ * u '* ^  r  **ry courts to deal with poUtl-EDTi before the House CommiU ^

tee on Un-American Activities

Klan Trains 
'Underground'. 
Says Prober
vesUgation of the Ku Klux Klan 
to a mysterious "underground” 
team of South Carolina Klans- 
men armed with rifles and 
trained to set off expiosivet. t

Scoggins was expected to be 
called at 10 a m. EDT.

cal offenses.
It abolishes political parties 

and provides that Brazil's next
Whether the committee would president shall be elected by 

get any answers was doubtful. rather than by popu-
8ome members predicted Scog-jl*r vole. The election is to be 
gins would follow the lead ofllwW before Oct. 3. lOfS on a 
other silent Klan otflcials who j date selected by CasUllo.  ̂
have Invoked the h'ifth Amend-! Cloae aurveillance Is to tiR 
ment'i guarantee against seU-1 kept on persons deprived of po- 
Incriminatioa jlitical rights under aa institu-

FoDowtng Scoggin’s appea-1 tional act in force last year 
ranee tbe committee planned to and tbeir movements are to be 
call witnesses connected with restneted. This provision ap- 
tbe Georgia chapter of tlie|parently was aimed at ex-Pres- 
Unitrd Klans of America. 1 d e n t Juscelino Kubitschek. 

T h e  "underground" K la n ,w h ose  Socialist party won

A 'Small' Loss 
o f  A Little Freedom?

CilEKTKR. Pa., (I  PI) —  Mm. Charlm C. Steward likm 
to pack hiDch for her two chUdreii to eat at school and 
doesn’t feel idle should pay to do It. The school board in 
equally adamant that the children should eat in the 
cafeteria —  for S.1 cents.

The Htewaid children, CJiarles Jr., IS. and Peggy, K, 
were suspended for three days Tuesday because they 
brought lunch to the CTiester Township School and failc<l 
to pay 85 cents for a mfeterla meal. Mrs. Steward said 
Wednenday she will hire aa attorney to fight the sus
pension.

Robert F. RiisselL school hoard president, said the 
board recently adopted a policy giving four choices for 
pnrticipntion in the sehool lunch program.

The choices were; Eat a cafeteria 85 cent lumdi; Bring 
lonch to the cafeteria and pay 85 rents anyway; Eat 
lunch at home; Be suspended.

“ It’s not that we can’ t pny 85 rents." Mm. Stewanl 
said. “ But tbe childrea shouki have the right to take 
theta- lunches without paying for food they don’t even 
eat."

RiisseH said the hoard pottcy was adopted because to 
qualify for federal funds, total student particiimtion was 
needed.

He took parenU to task, sajiag *T feel sorry for the 
children."

But Dr. Neal V. Musnuuuio, deputy superintendent of 
the state deportment of instruction, said Ru.sselTs inter
pretation of the federal reouiremeat was "totally bi- 
adequate . . .  grossly in error.
He said the requirement is only that hinrhes "be iiuule 
availaMe" to every student

"W e intend to fight this,”  Mm. Steward said.

|Next Gemini Launching 
Set for December 8 ' '

Boat Exodus Halted; 
A irlift Believed Due

j KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) — The (Yiban government aa- 
I I nounced today the hazardous small boat exodus to freodoni
; SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) —  The U.S. Space across the choppy Florida Straits will end tonight at midnlg^tt. 
'Agency, sacrificing time for added rocket power, will wait! The anncHiixement apparently paved the way for an om 
I until at least Dec, 8 to launch two astronauts on a trip 209' derly airlift of Cubans dissatisfied with Fidel C a ir o ’s Coota 
! times around earth. |m ^ist regime. *

IXiring the record flight, Gemini 7 pilots Frank Borman' The planes «-ould land Ini 
and James Lovell will try to "fly in formation”  with their 
orbiting booster rocket, photbraph other missiles launched 
fi-om Earth, and talk with a ground station over a beam of 
light called a "laser."

Second Meeting 
Set Tonight for 
Highway Options

Property owners on State 
Hwy 152 and U S. 80 uiside the 
Pampa city limits will meet 
with the City Commi.sxion at 
7;30 p m today in the P a l m  
Room of City Hall.

The meeting will be t h e

Florida and most of the re-1 
fugees would be resettled in. 
other areas of the United 
States.

The official government an
nouncement from Havana said 
that the refugee flow would he! 
halted at midnight, but added, 
that all boats docked at the em. 
barkatioD ports of Camarioca; 
and Vordem would be allowed 
to leave with theta human car-| 
*0

N E W  M E X IC O U.S. Marines 
Chase Cong

R n j . f : r i N
JOHNSON CITY, Tex.

(I 'P I) —  The White Houve 
announced plans tratay to at
tempt a iW eniber or Jan
uary rendezv fNM in space be
tween (he manned Oeniini 7 
and (temini A vpacecrafU. 
each carrying a two-man 
crew.

But a slim possibility the 
■ mission could be a d v a n ^  to 
j November w as erased Wednes-, 
day when agency officials de
cided on a complete switch of 
space machinery at Cape Ken- 

IniNiv's launch pad 19

i At first, engineers had hoped I
to forego the time-consuming . . . .  , .u
task of erecting onother booster optuma reported ore of the boaU on the

jrocket by using the Titan 2 left nooded for the proposed widen
[over from Monday's abortive ing and improvement of Alcock 1 ^  re ugees

_ attempt to send O m ini 8 a.;dro- st , East and West Brown Sts
I and K. Frederic SI 
! mended by the

Seven Pretty 
Teen-Agers 
Are Rnalists

DALL.AS fU PIl-Sevcn pretty 
teen-agers were chosew finahali 

, in the Mias Teenaga America 
H a v a n a  Radio announced • contest during a tearfuL nolaj 

Wednesday aight that there meeting in a hotel bellrooaL 
were "about 200 boats" an-| seven aurvivort from
rhored at the small north coast-1 eo candidates (rtwa aR
al Cuban villages waiting to ; over the country were:

Cynthia Anne Bynim.
Two boats arrived early this 

morning with 17 Cubans aboard 
and more were on the way.

The Coast Guard in Miami

•cross the 90-mile straits 
125 refugees It was 

Identified as "The Little Moe ”  
The Coast Guard said today 

as recom -1 it still w as searching for a 
mayor's High. * missing refugee boat, the

DA NANG, South Viet Nam mini 7

inauts Walter Sebirra and Tho
mas Stafford on a ‘Iphase m 

'space" with another satellite
j But. experts said, there wasi^^y Improvement Study Com- Eaperanza 
I one small although telling dif-|mittee 
tference- the Titan 2 booster 
planned

n . of
Charlotle, N.C.; Linda SuUivaal
17. of Dallas; Judy Jacob. IT, 
of Dotrott; C o l^ a  Agtaea 
Daiute, 18. of New York CHy;' 
Deborah Mary Sale. 17, of Pop
lar Bluff, Mo.; Car^ Am Hara,
18. of San Antonia, aad 1/t 
Anne Davidaon Tunwr, It, of 
Tulaa. Ofcla.

Aa each name waa aoMuaced
m the ballroom, contoatanta 
shrieked loudly. TboM near thf 
ftnaHsts hugg^ and

originally for the Ge- 
flight proved slightly

group was first mentioned Wed-1 gubernatorial elections in two in northern New Mexico, reaching their prim a^ target,^  .1*  ̂ .. . . .  ea-.*.̂  I mtiri tkm main mst>Kmam ml rkm

was asked. Committee (Chair
man Edwin E. Willis, D-La., la
ter said he had instructed Ap- 
pell to pursue the matter furth
er

Before calling Williams, the 
committee wound up for the 
time being oppearances of offi
cials from the North Carolina 
reahn of tbe UnHed Klans of 
America, the largest of several 
Klan groups under investiga
tion.

1965 Traffic Count 
A ccid«ntf-435  

ln ju r iM -1 2 0  
D «o fh t-0

any hunter 
this year's I

neaday during questioning of|of the nation's most important! State Game Director L ^ d  
Furman B. Williams, a 30.year- states this month. | Gordon predtated an excellent
old Klansman from Gaffney, The act li to remain In forca warned hunters
S C. »unUl March 15. 1987. Its provi-*‘ ® ^

Donald T .Appell. chief hives-jsions can be added to or “ 'Ve don't want any 
tigxtor (or tbe committee said. amended by the president at 
tbe secret group was believadlany time, 
to consist of less than 20 Klans-1 Justice Minister Juracy Ma- 
men It was not knowm whether i galhaes assured the nation 
It has carried out any raids,!Wednesday night that Castello 
Appell said will use his powers with moder-

Williams invoked the Fifth! ation.
Amendment to each question he I — — — — — — — — —

S. Marine patrols powerful than the rocket
inored out today in pursuit ql beneath Schirra and Stafford. 
Virt Cong units who did an etti. ftecaiise O m ini 7 must carry

• mated tie  million damage to U. fu^l and water for a 14̂
j S. planes in simultaneous sui- day flight at weU as equipment 
cide attocks on two American f ĵ. yq separate experiments, 

I installationt. tb« spaceship will weigh per-
SANTA FTI, N M. (UPI)—An j The Communists, w ho de- haps several hundred pounds 

estimated 40,000 to 45,000 hunt-■ stroyed or damaged 47 U. S.jmore than Gemini 6 It will 
ers win take to the mountainstaircraft in the midnight at.{need all the power it ran gel to 
Saturday to open the 1965 deer tacks, were stopped beffre reach the right orbit

Borman and I-ovell, both 
rookie astronauta, plan to spend 

(Sec GEMINI. Page 3|
the main airbase at Da Nang, 
it was disclosed.

EYEWITNESS A C C O U N T
casualties to mar 
season," he said.

Tbe game department also 
warned hunters to take extra 
food and warm clothing on 
their hunting excursions. It said 
weather can change abruptly 
in New Mexico high country.

Gordon said each hunter 
should leave word with a fam
ily member, friend or employer 
concerning the area 
will hunt.

The Saturday opening date 
also opens the 1965 season on 
wild turkey in Northern New 
Mexico, with a season limit of 

(See HUNTING, Page 3)

Siege Lifted 
'Horsemen'

where fot bidding.

Bv JOSEPH GALIXIWAY 
PLEI ME. South Viet Nam 

I I'PI 1—It looked more like a 
— bleak, desolate.

Judge Sends 
Youths to 
Reformatory

HI'NTSVILIJ:, Tex. (irPI)— 
Nina teen • aged Negroes — six 
girls and three boys—were ord
ered Wednesday to reform 
•chools because thev’ were in
volved on several occasions ini 
ch ’il rights demonstrations.

Walker County Judge Amos 
Oates ordered the commitments 
and placed on probation a 
youth who had not been in
volved la previous demonitra.
tiOQS.

Judge Gates said he sen
tenced the youths to the state 
■chools because they were tu- 
venlle delinquents who were ha
bitual violators o( city ordi- 
Btnees.

Still In the Walker County 
Jail were three adults arrested 
with the taen.agers Tuaaday 
srbilc picketing the slow rate of 
desegregation In the Huntsville 
schools. The white principal of 
all-Negro Sam Houston High 
Rohool said the demonstrators' 
were walking down the halls, 
earryinf placards. I

Cautiously, we walked west 
of this American Special F'or- 
ces camp. There was only an 
occasional sniper shot. The 
Communists were pulling out. 
For the first time in a week, 
the camp was secure.

The F i r s t  Air (tevalry 
dropped ontd the perimeter of 
this triangular shaped camp. 
The "flying horsemen'’ were 
determined to recapture Chu 
Ho hill, a strategic post three 
miles to the west.

The Viet Cong first struck

For the first time in a week, 
the defenders were able to 
shuck off clothes, crusty with 
sweat and dirt, and shave. .A U. 
S. Army Catholic chaplain set 
up an altar inside the camp on 
a kitchen table — in the midst 
of the debris of battle —and 
blessed the troops 

In the trenches of the outer 
perimeter, where Montagnard 
mountain strikers live with 
their families, a soldier collect' 
ed a rifle and two hand gre
nades from his eight year old 
son. The boy did not want to 
give them up. He was one of a 
number of women and children 
who had fought when the going 
got tough and the Viet Cong 
drove right to the barhed wire

"W e have one refugee report
c  I " ’ ■y h e a d e d ; ^ ™

Property owners on S. Cuyler Camarioca alter nm-1 Most of the finallste wept,
St along the route of SH 273|ning into bad weather ”  a Coast'some noisHy Several had te 
met w ith tbe commission in a ^uard spokesman said. ;take a moment to rompooo
similar meeting Monday night. \ total of 175 refugees a r .! themselves before they were 

Purpose of the meetings is to ^ved here Wedt^dav in l i
(See CASTRO. Page 3)explain details of the proposed 

improvements and to obtain S. 
year right of way options on 
properties Involvi^ In the pro
posed Improvement

The city must p’w id e  right of 
way, pay the cost of curb and 
gutters and drainage The State 
Highway Department would 
provide the highway construc
tion after the projects have been 
approved and funds appropriat
ed.

Fellew the crowds to the* P a i»  
pa Baptist Temple. Waylaad .A 
Murray, paaler. f.Adv.)
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handed a red rose and had • 
white sash pinned oa Umoi.

"MnaHst. M i s t  Teenaga 
America pageaat”  wa« prtaa 
•d oa the sashes.

The seven fiaakste will speod 
moat of the day rehearsing for 
the nationally talevtacd ftaala 
Friday n i ^  when Miss Taes- 
•ge America will be cboaea.

h e l p US

H
i ; '

here more than a week age, 
overrunning and wiping out the ‘ ringing the camp 
forward outpost location. They The planet from 
had gone through hell to keep 
It, but now they had left.

Huge areas of trees had been 
denuded of 
pounding of

the Air:
Force and Navy had mad^tha! 
real difference, at times la>ing{ 
bombs and napalm within a few 

foliage by the'yards of the ramp defenders. 
American planes] "Those pilots were oiistand-

and artillery. There were great ing. and the flare ships that 
patches of seared earth from kept the camp illuminated at 
napalm, and huge craters — j night were just greaf”  said U.

OTI

•A
DEPOSIT

CLOTH es.m [

m

AEC Inspection 
Teams Will View 
All Texas Sites

I WASHINGTON a T I ) — Tha 
! Atomic E n e r g y  Cownlsaioa 
will send iaspectiea teams wlth- 

jin the next few weeks to look 
[ever all propoeed sites la Thx- 
I as for a 3300 rnilhea electron 
I volt aatienel acceleraior labora- 
jtory.
' Rep Bob Casey, D-Taa. el 
' Heuston said he wee advlied 
■ the visits will persntt the bi- 
spection teams "to clartfy aky 
uncertainties that may exist and 
to obtain first hand additional 
Informatiea the propesen may 
wish to present"

The Texas proposed sitae are 
Dallas - Fort Worth. Houstoa, 
Amarillo. Austin, I>ubbo^ San

I Antonio and Odessa.1

TEXAS W EATHER

some 200 feet deep and 20 to .10 
feet across — from 1,000 pound 
bombs. And there were still a 
few bodies.

At Chu Ho hill, we found 
three of the South Vietnamese 
soldiers who had been killed 
when the Viet cong overran it

S Army Spei'ial Forces Major 
Charles A. Beckwith of Atlanta,
c.a I

j Beckwith also spoke with re- 
jspect for the fighting ability of 
[the Viet Cong

"I wish we could get 200 of 
i those Viet Cong recruited on 

week age. There were three’ our side,”  he said. "They are

RFUJ^JUIUERKD OI TPOST —  Wotinded defenders of 
the U.S. Special Fonws mmp a Ptei Me, South Viet Nam 
crowd the camp's center compound aw'aiting medical 
aid. UJv. and Vietnamene forces have held off a siege of 
many days duration laid by Viet Cong guerrillas.

Viet Cong bodies, badly man
gled and burned from the air 
strikM

While the air cavalry conti
nued Ha mopping up operation, 
checking the dozens of hunkers, 
hundicds of fox holes and many

some of tbe finest soldiers I 
have ever seen — except Amer
icans of course And if those 
V C. arc underfed, sick and 
have a low morale. I’d sure 
hate to fight them when they're 
well.’

spider traps and marhinegun j -------- --------------
positions, it was a time for If H comes from a hardware 
brief relaxation back at the store we have It Lewis Hdwe., 
camp 1 (A«lv.)i

('ON'Y'ENIEN'T — To make It ea.sy for people on their 
nomial shopping rounds to help the Salvation‘ Army 
help those in need, two boxes have been strategically 
located for clothing, shoes and small hoasewaren. One 
»  at the Coronado Shopping Center and another at Ideal 
Food Stoiw Numlier One. I^mpa’s Salvation Army Ad
visory Boat'd, represented here by Kirk rhinran, right, 
made the boxes jxiSFitile. Captain Rnliert Tritton, Khown 
here with Duncart, pointed out that it is still possible to 
rail the SaJvaion Arnrty number fivr pickup of items' too 
large for tnest boxes.

Clear Skies, 
Mild Temps 
Prevailing

j Clear skies prev’ailed thmngtb 
out Texas today with prospkctf 

I for anotlier da>' of ankt teaip- , 
endures.

i Light variable winds wer» ra»
' ported in some sections.
' I.OW temperatures at t  a.m« 
'.ranged from .M degreec at Saa 
Aagelo to t2 at Gatveston.

Pampa’s high yesterday waa 
72. The overnight dow was 44.

No rainfall waa moaaurad fog 
>tbe pa.st 34 honrt. and larecaat* 
>rs said fair skiat w lk  IRtla 
temperature rhaage w a«^ pro.

• vail through Pridiyr.
I The mercury maa tw U  at 
'Presidio Wednestky. It waa IS 
at I.aredo and M at Lufkin. 

iDalhart and Amaritla aaob ro« 
Iported a high a( 71.

V ■
i*
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AdmiMtoat
Thomas C. Narron. 611 Mag

nolia.
Mrs. Ida Dell Mitchell, Dum

as.
Mrs. Katherine Duncan, 1711

Fir
Mrs Flornnca M. Can.sler, Ca

nadian.
Carl .A Cansler, Canadian
Mrs Beta P. Uvely, S35 N 

.Vynne
Timmy Pat White, Dumas.
Dorothy Deni.se Nelson, 1105 

.Sirroco Rd
Mrs. MaKfdc Pinnell. Pampa.
Mrs Nora R. Nash. 1201 Gar- 

land.*'
Mrs. Lena F. Dial, 508 Lefors 

$t.
Dismissals

Melinda Ruth Bichsel, 1107 E 
Francis.

James H. Chambers. Pam- 
pa

Mrs Alta Maxine Richards it 
Girl. 11S2 Sierra

MitcheO Kyle Holcomb. 1700 
Doitwood

Mrs Judity A Timms A Boy 
1304 E Foster

Una .Ann Smith, 2306 Navajo 
Rd

Mrs Ruthit Armstrong, 1235 
S Finley.

Wilbe Jones. 6.T6 .S Gray.
Mrs. Blanche Hardman. Alan- 

feed.
Mrs Lula Bell White, 325 Fin. 

ley
Mrs Riilie Jo Tar\in. 400 Po

m-ell
Tommie Roy, K1 E Rrunow
Mrs Thelma Thomas, Pampa

Life Insurance 
Class fo Start 
Saturday Morning

Jack L Rose, assistant dis. 
trict manafer for .American 
National Insurance Company in 
Pampa. has been selected to 
instruct a class this fall in the 
L i f e  rndenrriter Traininf 
Council's course in life insur
ance tramini. accordinf to an 
announcement today by D F. 
Crowder, chairman.

The cours eis designed to help 
career bfe underwriters keep 
Mmeast of latest developments 
in life insurance and to broad, 
en their knowledge and skills ‘| 

25-week course is one part 
of a two-year program Classes 
are held weekly on Saturday 
mornings from October to May 
with each period p«c*a fu cover 
2*x hours The first class Is 
•chediiled for * a m. .Saturday 
at the American National offic
es *16 W Kentucky St

An active participant in area 
life iDsumoce affairs. Rose is 
sei retary . treasurer of the lo 
cal Life I ’ndei-wTiter’s Associa. 
tlon and rompleied his LI TC 
work hi 195«» Rose attende<l 
Pampe High School and Frank 
Phillips Junior College before 
entering the life insurance busi
ness in 1*5.5. 11

Rose recently attended a two- 
day regional c onference for In
structors in Oklahoma C i t y ,  
where be reviewed basic teach
ing techniques

The Council, better known as 
UTX-', has provided the train, 
lag program since 1947 More 
than 24 000 students were en- J 
rolled throughout the M states 
and Puerto Rico in 1 345 claa- 
•es during the 1964A5 acNwl 
year The course is sponsored 
locally by the Pampa .Associa
tion with the cooperation of 
LI 1C s national headquarters 
In Washington, D C,

NIMSTf:R*8 TRIRITE 
MOSCOW (UPli-In a rare 

salute. Irvestia Wednesday pub
lished a picture and biography.* 
of French Foreign Minister [ 
Maurice Couve de Murville 

Couve de Murville begins a 
four-day visit to the Soviet 
Union today. The Soviet press 
•eldom publishes pictures and 
Mographins of any visiter below 
the level of heads of state or 
government.

H I - P O C K E T S
Z  A4AY 
■I A

PLOP AT 
BATON 

RUNti

J,'. BUT rA4 A 
At PAYtN# MT Nf MfWAPtf
i O V  P R O A 4W T1 '■ 4

C fU IC T III BIT, T0OIT

W IT H  /( N E W  M U S T A N 6

BONUS IT E M  FOR TH IS  WEEK:
HAmburger EMU Food 

■ i W l V l e C ^  Chipa Chib
Yoo May Win WHh Your Card

r 7 ‘

h

scon Ellis Fresh Shelled

PECANS 10-et. phg.

BETTER ‘N A BROOMSTICK! We niaraatee that! You may wta a 
1968 Ford .Muatang in Furr’a Dividend Sweepatakea. Pick up yonr Sweep- 
stakes Card at Four's today and when K is completely correct^ 
panehed you are winner of one of these exciting prises; Ford .Mustang, 
Phlloo CMor TV, Purchase free, $25, $10. $1, bonus item or Frontier 
Stnmps. If you miss winning the Mustang you have a second chance 
to mrin by drawing. Get going today. Get on your stick and get on domm 
to F a r  e where the BIG THINGS HAPPEN FIRST for you!—bo spook-

INSTANT MILK Feed Club I  Q i. Special 
L .b .l  .....................................  i , i $1

MIXED Shortening

3-Lb. Can

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Orange Juke
2;29Dartm outh  

Fresh Frozen 
6 Oz. Con ___________
Patk) Fresh Frozen
TACO S 24  or 6 Count Pkg.
Mends Fi-esh Frozen Parkerhoase or Cloverleaf A  J* ^  %
ROLLS _ 2 Dozen Pkg. I

Top Frost Cut Fresh Frozen 1
CO RN 10 Oz. Pkg. ■
Top Frost Whole Fresh Frozen A n d
O KR A  lO O x . Pkg.
Top Frost Fresh Frow'n C o d
PEAS ___ 10 Oz. Pkg. ■
Top Fi-ost Frenh Frozen C o C  1
f ^ D P B M  R F A M C  1 0  O z  P k o .  ■

CRISCO
TISSUE 
BlEACH 
FIOUR
TOMATO JUICE 
FRUIT DRINKS 
COFFEE

Green Beans
Del M onte
Seasoned, French Style,
W hole or Cut
No. 303 C o n _________

F>urex 
Includes 

Off Label 
Ciallon

FexxJ Club

5-Lb. Bag

e. 3s$l
ref. I9t vmiee 49c
. 32-ee. b e n i e 4 ? $ 1

. .  44-ei. can 3«$1

Cake Mix ■•tty Crwchar Aweetad flevon

Potato Chips F retlte_______

Apple Juice FMd C h ib ...........

Pineapple Juice D«i Manta 

Treet A m ^  Lancbaaa Meat ....^ ......... 12>n<. caa 49c
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 3?$1

H i-C
Assorted Flavors 

46 Oz. Can
M aryland

Club
Includes, .5c Off 

Label

L C
B t Include* 10c Off 

Label
a

APRICOTS 
TISSUE

Tree Ripe 
No. 2Vz 

Con

DELSEY

BABY FOOD
Food Club 
Strained

Del Monte, No. 303 CJan
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL _________
Towie. 10V4 Oz. Jar ^  t gw ■
M A R C H IN O  C HERRIES____ 3 ? 5 1
Del .Monte Fancy Sweet, No. 303 C!an i l  t gw «
PEAS_________________________ 4?$1
Gebhardta, No. Can n '  g M
TA M A LES _________________
Food Club, No. 308 Can
S P IN A C H _________________

1 GENERAL MERCHANDISE
___________1

e n e c i  l4-oz. Can 
■ s w C C a A q u a  Net

HAIR SPRAY,

Clearwater, Twin Ply, 200 Count
FA C IA L  T IS S U E ___________
Aji-mald, 14 Oz. Can, Reg. 09c 
H A IR  S P R A Y

2i25c
33c

Right Guard, 3 Oz., Reg. 66c
D E O D O R A N T ______________
50c Value
W O O D B U R Y  LO TIO N  DEAL

49c
33c

W ith  Purchase of 2 Poir Reg. $1 m
A fte r Shave Lotion Command _ 33c

Holaproof N Y L O N  HOSE Sue Pree. 16 Oz. Bottle, Keg. 49c
S H A M P O O  _________ 29c

1 FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS 1

FRYERS
PKNICS
FRESH GROUND 

........Lb.

Campbells, Can
T O M A T O  SOUP . .
Rwwgi Styl., No. 303 Can
BLACKEYED PEAS

____lO s S l
_______8 ; $ 1

Del Monte, No. 303 Can /  *
K R A U T ____________________ 6 S 5 1
SUlweU exit. No. ^  Can #  t gw «
SWEET PO TA TO ES_________ 6 s 5  I
Kraft, Jet Puffed, 10 Oz. Pkg.
M A R S H M A LLO W S  ________ 19c

Fresh Dressed 
A ll Grade A  
Look For The 
W ing Tab lb.

Swifts
Premium or 

Farm Poc 
Fully Ccx)ked 
W hole, Lb.

Waah.nSt. Red TJeliciou* Extaa Fancy

APPLES . Lb.
SQUASH

1 2 '/2 ‘
Acorn, Banana, 
Hubbard, Butternut 
Lb..........................

SLICED

BACON 
69*

Swifts Premium

HAMS 3 lb. can 5 0 ^

Tall Korn 
Brand

Calif Sunkist, I>arga Sise
Oranges
Calif I.arg« Size
Ptrsim m ont
Calif Large .Size
Pom .gronorM

lb. 17V ic
For Pit or Jack-o-Iainter
Pumpkin ____
Calif Tret Sweet
Dates «• 1 . *1> pkgL‘n|Nti«fl •• l*v lb pkg
Bo's Roasted or Raw
Peonutt

Texas
Corrotg 2  lb. bog 17c
Texas Red Rip*
Tomatoes lb. 19c
Fast Texas
Y a m . _____ lb. 1 2 '/ic

FRANKS
59*Fann Pac 

18 Oz. Pkg. . . . .
W SUPER MARKETS



$1
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Richard L. Powell, sob  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Pow
ell, 414 Gillespie, was promoted 

Ito specialist four Oct. 13 in Ger
many where he is serving with 
the 75th Artillery.

Woodrow Wilsoa Fun Night 
will be held tomorrow evening. 
Relreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. and a program will be pre
sented in the auditorium at 7 
and 8 p.m.

Hunting and fishing iicenses, 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E, 
Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Marine Private Michaei R. 
Corcoran, son of Mrs. Ulla N. 
Corcoran of 705 |S. Frost, was 
graduated Oct. 6 from Marine 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot at S a n  
Digeo, Calif.

Sterling S. Peake of St. Louis,
Mo., will conduct a credit school 
here Nov. 3-4. Sessions will be 
lield from

Former PR 
Man to Speak 
To Teachers

L. P. Sturgeon, former public 
relations director for the Texas 
State Teachers Association, will 

I address a dinner meeting of the 
I Gray.Roberts County Unit of 
I the Texas State Teachers As- 
jsociation at a dinner meeting 
•at 7 p.m. Monday at the Pam- 
,pa High School cafeteria.
I Sturgeon has sen’ed as a 
classroom teacher, coach, high 

^school principal, superintendent 
FLORENCE a  SOUTHWELL I*"** «»ocia te  commission of

. .  .speaks tonight

Lecturer Will 
Be Featured

“ Awakening to Newness of 
Life”  is the title of a public 
lecture here tonight under spon
sorship of First C h u r c h  of 
‘liriit, Scientist.

Florence C. Southwell. CSB, 
a recognized teacher and prac
titioner of Christian S c i e n c e  
from Orlando. Florida, will be 
the speaker. The event will be- 

7 to 10 p m in Lov- • P ™- “  Church Edi-
al Library. Firms or Frost. Admission is

free, and open to the public.
Mrs. Southwell was formerly 

assistant manager of a Florida 
business firm, but resigned in 
order to devote full time to the 
Christian Science healing min
istry.

She later completed a normal 
class to become an authorized 
teacher of the religion, and Is 
now on tour as a member of 
the Board of Lectureship of 
the First Church of C h r i s t .  
Scientist, in Boston. Massachu-' 
setts

ett Memorial
Individuals planning to take the 
course should make reservations 
by calling Larry Wall at MO 
4-8477.

Beautl-Pleat drapery sale, 210.5 
N. Wells, MO 4-5490 •'

Seaman Recruit Nickey J.
Green, USN, ton of Mr and 
Mrs. W. J. Green of 340 Anne 
S t, has begun nine weeks 
of Navy basic training at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center,
San Diego. Calif.

Rummage sale, Friday and 
fiaturday, old Sears Building, 106 
S. Cuyler *

Personnelman Third Class 
Leroy J. Malone, L'SN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Malone of, D l « .  ' C  -J
Skellytown. is serving ^  1 f b k y ( - a  L  l l f l n ©  L O U n C i
Mghter Squadron II aboard t h e ' '” ' ^ ’  
attack aircraft c a r r i e r  USS

education with the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

Sturgeon has been working 
with members of the teaching 
profession, interested lay citi
zens, and legislators to secure 
continuing improvements in the 
educational program provided 
Texas students.

■**g!S!W3-

Obituaries
Elzle Masters 

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Duenkel Funeral 
Home for Elzle Masters. ®7, of 
Amarillo, who died at 10 p.m. 
yesterday in Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo.

Mr. Masters was bom Jan. 17, 
1896, in Butler, Ind. He moved 
to Pampa in 1910 and resided 
here until 1950 at which time he 
moved to Amarillo. Mr, Masters 
was employed as a carpenter.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Aide Masters of the home; 
two sons. C. W. Masters 
of Amarillo and Harold Mast
ers of Tulsa, Okla.; two step
sons, J. G, Allen of Amaiilk) 
and Clinton Allen, serving with 
the U.S. Army; three sisters, 
Mrs. Roy Moore and Mrs. Ruth 
McCaw, both of Pampa, a n d  
Mrs. Arthur Kirkwood of White 
Deer, and nine grandchildren.

L. P. STURGEON 
. .  .TSTA speaker

Mrs. May M. Horner | 
Funeral arrangements are in-| 

complete at Duenkel Funeral 
Home for Mrs May M Horn, 
er, 90, of Skellytown, who died 
at 12:05 a.m, today in N o r t h  
Plains Hospital, Borger.

Mrs. Homer was born June 
21. 1875. in Liberty, Mo S h e  
moved to Skellytown in 19.30 
from Crescent. Okla., with her 
husband, Tom Horner, who pre. 
ceded her in death on Oct. 10, 
1949.

Survivors include four sons, 
Clyde and Forrest Hwner, both 
of Skellytown, ond John and K. 
R Horner, both of Lamar, ,\rk.; 
two daughters. Mrs. A L. 
Johnson of Houston and Mr s .  
Clifford Canon of Richmond. 
Calif., ten grandchildren a n d  
eight great - grandchildren.

Wreckage 
Annual CROP^Of Missing

WaterFlood
Symposium
Scheduled

Engineers from over the Pan
handle and West Texas are ex
pected in Pampa tomorrow for 
a Mie-day waterflood sympos
ium to be held in the Coronado 
Inn.

iRofarians Hear 
iBell Choir Music
I The Bell Choir of thn First 
* Methodist Church provided a 
musical program at the Pampa 
Rotary Club’s regular meet
ing yesterday noon in the Coro- 
ado Inn

Made up of Pampa Junior and 
senior high school students, the

The meeting will feature somelchoir is unusual in that it playnd 
of the most verted speakers on a selection of melodies using 
waterflooding in the nation. .hand bells exclusively.

The day nill begin with a 
welcome and opening remarks 
at 9 a.m. in the Starlight Room.

Gen. Hans Christofferson, no
ted Danish engineer, visiting 
the United States at the invita
tion of the government, will ad. 
dress a noon luncheon in the Co
ronado.

The symposium will end at 
4:15 p.m. A social hour for the 
engineers has been planned for 
tonight in the Coronado inn.

Hugh Carson, director of mu- 
sic and education at the church, 
led the group, which was in
troduced by Rev. Harry Van- 
derpool.

SEARS CATALOG  
SALES OFFICE

1C23 N. Hobart .MO 4-3381

CXJNI^T-R IN WASHINGTON —  Pampa rancher Bob 
Price conferred in Washington recently about future 
needs of the Panhandle. He talked to a number of govern
ment officials, including Senator John Tower and W yom
ing’s Senator Milward Simpson. Price is shown here with 
Senator Tower. Price, w’ho ran for Congresi in 1962, 
said his discu-ssions covered farming, ranching and water 
problems. He also discassed the Vietnam situation with 
Senator Tower, who is a member o f the Senate’s Armed 
Services Committee.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, current-1 I O m O P r O W  
ly operating with the S i x t h f
ITeet in the Mediterranean.

Robert K. I.ee Band twirler* 
entered the UIL solo and ensem- 
ble twirling competition Tues
day at West Texos State Univer- 
sity. Canyon Rainell Kempa 
and Teresa Mercer received I)i- 
xislon 1 ratings and Debbie 
Walsh received a Division 2 rat-

Tht annual Christian Rural 
Overseas Program lCROP> 
Hallowe'en march wil] be held 
between 5 and 8 p m. tomorrow 
in Pampa

The event, sponsored by the 
Pampa Ministerial .Alliance and 
the Jaycees, will recruit young 
people from all Pampa church-

ing. Joe D:Cosimo is Lee band es to go from house-to ‘  house
collecting money.

The donations will be turned 
over to the Church World Ser
vice for distribution to needy 
persons around the world.

Last year, some 8900 w a s  
collected during the three hour 
march.

The CROP program is design- 
ed primarily to provide assist
ance, high protein fnpds, emer
gency suj^ies, Agricultural 
tools, seed and other needy 
items, not otherwise available. 

The contributions also pro-

diredor.
Womens* Society of ChrisM^n 

Service of F i r s t  Methodist 
Church will hold their W o r l d  
Day of Prayer meeting in the 
chapel of the church at 9:30 
a.m. tomoiTow. Mrs. Melvin 
Stephens, secretary of Spiritual 
Life, wrill be in charge of the 
program. This meeting is held 
in connection with the Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial.

In 1917, before an enthusias
tic audience, concert vioUnist 
Jascha Heifetz made bis debut

16

A U TO  GLASS
Installed 
Curved 

Windshieldt
PAM PA 

GLASS 

and PAINT 
1431 N. Hobart .. MO 4-3295

In Carnegie Hall at ths age ofi^****tlon of government • donated
foods of the Food for Peace 
program through the Share Our 
Substance appeal of the Church 
World Service. Since the U.S. 

I commodity distribution pro
gram began in 1964, CROP has 

j helped to send more than IA4.4 
! millioa in government - dona
ted foods through the SOS pro- 

‘ gram of the churches.
! The money collected tomor- 
■ row night wrill be turned in 
.starting at 8:30 p.m. at the edu- 
I cation building of the First 
; Methodist Church.

Second Judo 
Meeting Set

Anyone desiring to take the 
Optimists sponsored family ju
do course is invited to attend 
the second organizational meet
ing slated at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Optimists Boys C l u b  
Iniildlng.

Last week approximately 87 
persons -enrolled for the course 

according to Publicity 
day in a fore.st of fir trees ^Chairman Buddy Thornton, sev- 

*nie crashed plane, a silver. more are expected to en- 
colored Cessna 182. was found week,
by Forest Ranger R. C Berk-| course, to be taught
holz of Montrose. 20 air miles Brewer, will run for

S t o c k  M a r k e t  
Q u o t o t i o n s

The MkmUif 10:3A -VY. stiMlt mAikel
quMAiiiMiA Are turm«h#4 hy the Pimpe
offVrp of SHuirider Benwft lIVkmAB. Inr 
ApAetinbn C«n S7
AmeHp«n Tel aM  Tet W 4
Amerk-an Tobat-ro __ _ 41’*
Anatvtetda . . .  . ...........
BetM«*hwm !4ieei .............................
f*hr>Uet     M*n
OUneae ...............................Ouponl -.............. . V'i*
Flaalnaan-Kfidak _____. . . . . . .  .........

•  Gemini
fConilnaed From Page I)

331 hours 18 minutes aloft from 
liftoff to landing — far surpass
ing the world record of 190 
hours 39 minutes set by Gemini 
5 pilots L. Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad last Aug. 21-29.

AFTER THE GAME

MONTROSE. CoJo. tUPIt -  
The bodies of four Gunnison, 
Colo., men. inch*ding three 
assistant football coaches at 
Western State College, were 
removed from the wreckage of 
their light plane late Wednes-l*™

east of Montro.ie Authorities 
sold the trees prevfpted t h e

several weeks at a cost of 50 
cents per person per month or

course.

wreckage from being spottedi^V family per month 
from the air. | ‘Emphasis is on family par-

The plaiie and its four occu-! ***̂ *1̂ ***®” - Thornton s a i d ,  
pants. Coaches Bob Busia.i ‘however anyone between one 
Garth Yorkton and James No- '• bivited to take the
vak, all 22, and pilot Vince 
Noice, had not been seen since 
taking off from the Cortez,
Colo., airport OCt. 18̂

Berkholz said the plane was 
mostly intact and had not 
burned. He said it appeared to 
have made a “ steep rate of 
dissent.”  %

A massive air search by Civil 
Air Patrols from Colorado, New 
Mexico and Utah was called off 
Tuesday after six days of look
ing for the missing plane.

#  Hunting
(CoBOmeff From Page 1)

one bird.
In •astern New Mexico, Sat. 

urday will open the 1965 Sand
hill Crane season. The season 
only is in Chaves, Curry, De 
Baca. Eddy, Lea, Quay and 
Roosevelt Counties. Bag limit 
will be two birds per day and 
four in possession.
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So. a>u Im.w ]« 14 .
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N.IMMl LM* 34
ora  lac U'.

•  Castro
fCoatiaued Frem Page I) 

boats, setting a one-day arrival 
record and boosting the number 
of Cubans who have fled their 
iiomeland under the four-w eek, 
old open door policy to nearly 
2,000.

ll

ffhr Rtmpa latly  Rnni
Torn mrr.noM •!

SI WM Rirrtoa aFres 
n  rarrwr In m nip* 4S cvnti a«r »M fc! 
t lM  a*t S awnlh*. S30.W a«r yvar. 11 TS 
M Mnih an rauM M Ur«)r CWttil

aiatl In aavanr* In aCOra. tin
|>ar jaar In ratail I r s J lu  anna. III.ft 
l>ar }a a r . I I .m aar momTi ouialda ra- 
la<l IraS inf a<<na Prtca |Kr a lngti, 
'0*»v * aan!a 4st1\. IS .'-ntn Suaday j 
PlililtahaS Sally ax>-pt aatunlAjr by Ilia ji 
I-anipa Ihilly Naw». Atrhinann at 
»*«m»ryiHa. ra m p a  T a n a . I’hona MO 

all 4apaatnaanta. Kaiaraali-aa 
aat-ms :|ata rnatlar unSar Iba act al 
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SPECIAL!
Friday and Saturday Spacial

FREE!
FREE 10 Oz. M U G  A & W  ROOT

[With A

SLOPPY J O E ...................
After the game, celebrate (or soothe your spiritsl writhl 
your friends at A&W. There’s nothing like recapturing nlll 

[the excitment o^er your choice of good food and beverages[ 
- piping hot or frosty cold. .And the price Is right I

CALL YOUR ORDER IN

M O  5-3050
Pick It Up While It's Hot

Read the Newt Classified Ada

Missing your Pampa Dailv 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

If Yen Like Onr Feed Tell Year 
Fiienda . . .  If Yen Den’t Tell Ua

HOME OWNFJ3 —  HOME OPt:RATFJ>—  
OPEN YEAR R O IM )

1316 Alcork On The Borger Highsray

MILLERS GRO & MARKET
W e Give Buccaneer Stamps, Double Stamps on Wed. 

With $2.50 Purchase or More
2000 Alcock M O 4^2761
Delicious

APPLES

3 lbs. 25cO N IO N S

POTATOES
No. I Red

Fairview 
4 to 6 lb. Avg.

FRANKS

Big SHURFINE CARNIVAL of 
'65 Now In Full Swing. Shop 
With Us For The Best Food 
VALUES Now jeing Offered In

Pampa.
GRADE A

‘  FRYERS
WHOLETop O ’

Texas. .  Lb.

Sausage 51°b1?.“ 79'
I

We solve problems like these 
faster than anyone around.
(Naturally. We’re just a few minutes away.)

1

/  i r v H H B  i
T ou r huaband haa taken the car ou t o f  
tow n . Now jrou can have a car o f your own. 
Juat drop in and aee ue. We're juat a few 
minutea away, and we have hrand-new Porda 
for renti

T r ; ^

T h o evening calla for a new ear—end 
your* isn 't . We have the aolutioo; rent a 
19M Ford Galaiie frotn ua. Rates ar« aur- 
prisingly lowand inaurance iainaiuded. Arrive 
in Btyle—in a 'M  Ford.

Y ou hav# thro# drivore hut anly two 
ears. Kant that extra driver a a«w Ferd — 
from ua. lie ’ll have a (Wclorv-freah car ia 
top coiMlilioa, aarvicod hy Ike man wk# 
know Forda beat.

Y ou r ear is laid up  and you  hava calls 
to  m ake. Juat ring ua up. Wa can have a 
brand-naw 'M  Fmd ready for pickup in 
pracUcallr no time. And you ana charia H. 
if yoa like!

You w ant to ha a M ustangar thie week- 
and. Juat five ua a call and wa'II hava a new 
Mustang ready, wailing and eager t -  go And 
you'll ha aurpriaed bow litll* it will toot—as 
w* offer waakend rataa.

Y ou r bueinaas plcka up and you 're  fraah 
o u t o f  aors, Juat voaaa in for a f»w aitra 
Falcaaa, Fairlanaa. Forda, Muatanga or 
Tbundarbirds—for aa hour, a day, a aoak, 
or aa long aa you naad Ibana.

B E N T - A - C A R
S Y S T E M

MTONARMIKBSUlSrSTEM OF FOn

ffarold Barrett Ford, Inc. 701 W. Brown, Pampa, Texas MO 4*8404

u.

r- ". «d>a ^  ^
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Ten Million 
Tagged for 
Texas Bases

WASHINGTON (U P I )-N » r . 
ly 110 million wiU b« set aside 
for construction projects at 
three Texas air bases.

Webb Air Force Ba.se at Bl|
Sprliif win let ll.riO.OOO for a had opened the door, but to

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Ferciga News Analyst 
Nothing could stem the pa

nicky ilight of those first 1,000 
Cuban refugees.

Fidel Castro miraculously

flight training facility, a ware
house. bachelor officers quar
ters and a mess hall.

Lackland AFB at Ben Antonio 
«itl get K.MO.OOO for air-condi
tioning. a recruit training and 
housing facility, bachelor offl. 
cer quarters, a service club, a 
library aad alteration of elec- worked 
Irieal lines.

Laredo AFB wUI get I1.7S0 - 
OOO for a radar turntable, air
field Ughbng. a repair shop, 
dining hall, bachelor officers 
quarters, chapel annea and a 
theatar.

long
sUU

thoae from whom faith 
since had departed, he 
could change his mind.

And so. despite President 
Johnson’t plea that their exo-

Servmg Pampa 
35 Years

ârmlaiad

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

Each carried but one suit
case. All other property had 
been s ig i^  ovar to the state.

They 4swured questlona re
luctantly, and glanced about 
them when they did. For In 
Cube talk can be one of the 
worst crimes of a ll 

UPI correspondent Matthew 
T. Kenny, obeervlng the flow of 
these Cuban self-exiles, de
clared it to be "about the worstjonnson s piea inai uirir e»t»- ____„

dus from Communist Cuba t>er * , „  . „
an orderly one and that they I "Things, he seld, 
wait until agreements could be “ P <1®^
worked out. they risked death I **
ia overcrowded small boats to;*^*®*^?^®** ®̂  tragedy, but
cross the c h o p p y  F l o r i d  s rather as a simple statement of 
StraiU for freedom in the Unit- *‘*<*«1 another mys-
^  States ^  deepening mysteries

Those first arrival, -  their I the Castro regime. Juat what 
number in the end mav swell t o ! « «  Castro’s real purpoae In 
50,000 -  damonstratad both the permitting such exposure of the 
poverty of the Csstro phllosphy

Automation May Be Blessing 
For Nations Older Workers

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Auto, 
metlon end changea in the 
economy may be more of a 
blessing then a curse for older 
workers, a Harvard economist 
said thla week.

Prof. John T. Dunlop, chair, 
men of Harvard University’s 
Economics Department, said ol
der persona probably have only 
one major disadvantage la np-

—leea formal education 
younger persona.

Dunlop made the statement 
in n paper presented at a two. 
day conference on manpower 
policy for older workers spon
sored by the National Council 
on Aging.

Job requirements for phyaicel 
effort aad strength have de. 
creased, Dunlop said. Govern.

plying for new job opportunities,meat figures show that labo-

and at tht island be promised 
'to turn into a Communist para
dise.

failure of his regime?
Under previous policy he had 

aent his Russian-built Migs out 
to machinegun the small boats

Form Animals •f t* rrenege eunta

Acnoea 
1 w«wo«i«e

f*m  CTMtur*
S Fane — lu tr 
a SaviiM 

aOipruis 
»  Wiac»IS a«(or« 
i4Crr«r 

banluMlS 
ISC hw te (MS

G. F. RICHMOND

SflMWleel 
c*Mpo«aS(fU

S DMift 
S Ctrcia part
7 0«U«ri’*
SSMnaa imlilSM 

vatHiito*
eoraadv 

It  Ttaaw tMM 
11 —  tka floSk 

ISArutMO aesad tSThrougfe 
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la lapaOaa lasaU7 34 Dairv ammali
ea kawae as EaM ladiaA
S  nor* »«ody Tiaa
sa m ^ iid a ta a  ) saModuy
54 Ua . 37 Fara criltae
gr Hlra4 baiM ae * 3i EaUra

(arm Twtalad Mte
55 eraaMM tkraadt
ai Haran rooina SS Dafaod
is  Charp. M a

(ara rhtrkaa 
S4 AaaneMi 

wnlar
St AnaaS eoaSial 
aa Maka a amt 
ST Finn craatura 
aa CrWly 
as RaaartatMl 

faar
Oenaaaaa
41 OawKakl42 Ob* (tUng)
41 FMm aatjatoMa47 All
ai Oparatic aMe 
esCanar 
04 PiradM* 
ea Maaa*U»4 

appaUattae 
■a AiiMrMt baiag 
r  PVnna as Nartta aOkar 
aa Saauetr i f r j  
eO gu r rMaa

DOWN
1 Villip ipaat.t 
3 Sobbat traaa 
SBaval

I I' Ike: Ii------------  SlWiyii-yjtbd 4
c«itj; lujii-t

31 tamprari 41 Maal farei
SS Da, i (Mt, far waathar

inatanca 44 farai arraa,^
SS neman paIrM far iMaaaa
ST Supartara, aa la 4S TaawR 

arant 4a Larpa plapt
4S Wlfr af Aagir 4S NattM 

(■>7b i 4# HanraM
41 DavKa far SO Cancladae 

raMii, aeiartt S3 ranadiM 
43 Parm baabara'* prariara tab i

csrrylnf those ettempOng to 
tscap# Cube.

From Kenny, UPI Latin 
American Editor Frnocla L. 
McCarthy and Stnto Dopert- 
mant correspondant Stawart 
Honsloy la Wnahlngton cam# 
this consoMus:

—Aa nttompt to tmbarrnss 
tho Unltod Stntos which can 
scnrctly rofuso sholtor but now 
must add to tho HOO million it 
already has spent In cere and 
resettlement of Cuban refugees. 
~lt fives him some relief from) 
the growing unreet of n people 
ill-housed and ill-fed.

—He takes a page from the 
book of other Iron Curtain na
tions, ridding himself of the 
aged and the non-producing 
while retaining thoae physically 
fit for his army aad for bring- 
ing in the crops.

—He can use the sudden exod
us to spot check the loyalties; of them all.

thanirers’ jobs fell from 14.7 per 
cent of the male labor force In 
1900 to 7.8 per cent in 1900, he 
notwi.

Maintenance, clerical, techni
cal and professional jobs are 
becoming more significant, he 
said, adding that older workers 
are able to perform better and 
for longer period.s in such occu- 
psrtions than in factory Jobs.

Dunlop d e s c r l b a d  rapidly 
growing sectors of tho economy 
—state and local government, 
services, trade and finance —as 
probably more favorable for ol
der workere than mining, con. 
struction and manufacturing, in 
which employment is dropping.

Finally, Dunlop said, the ex. 
pected sidfts in location of in
dustries to warmer climates in 
Florida, California, Texas and 
the Southwest is a favorable in
dicator for older job seekers.

Dunlop suggested that private 
and public employers provide 
more part-time jobe for older 
workers.

Two persons may be able to 
share a single job, he said, if 
each takes responsibility for 
half of the working time. In oc 
cupattons such as teaching, he 

that Castro promised soon to | said, a ihorter work year might 
explain the long absence of the be arranged, 
miaalng Ernesto (CHE) Gueva.’ The Harvard faculty member 
ra. next to Fidel and Raoul | nise urged extending jobless be. 
Castro the leading revolutionary neflu for long. service em

of his own government office 
holders.

—Or, as top administration 
officialt in Waahington are aaid 
to believe, he really means it 
when he eaye he wishes to to 
rid the country of "counter-re
volutionaries."

In a land of approximately 
8.5 million people, more than 
SS0,(X)0 already have fled Cuba. 
270,000 of them to the United 
States. Adding an ironic touch 
tto Caatro’s announcement that 
others were free to go was 
the fact that it came on the 
anniversary of the committees 
for the defense of the revolu
tion, the neighborhood spy sy#- 
tern.

It was in that same speech

Teachers Union 
Growth Defined 
By President

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) 
—The president of the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers, 
AFLrCIO, said today the group 
had grown from a protest or. 
ganlxation "to  an organization 
of power."

Charles Cogen, in a speech 
prepared for delivery to the Al
buquerque Federation of Teach
ers, said union locals, ones 
small, were "making them
selves heard only by objecting 
dramatically and loudly."

The locals. Cogen said, "are 
now often big, strong, and offi
cially recognized" as having 
the task of "being critical of 
school conditions" and "rec. 
om mending improvements for 
them."

Head the Newt Claaaoied Ads

Youth 
Center 

Calender,
THURSDAY 

4:00—Beginner Swim Leseone. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
8:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fenc

ing Lessons.
7190—Dairy ()ueen vs. Senior 

Citizens.
8:15—Skelly vs. Dooters.
9:00—Rejects vs. Pampa Ware* 

house.
10:00-Close.

FRIDAY
4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessogls. 
8:00—Swim 'Team WorkofL 
7:00—All Ages Swim. |

10:00-CIose.
SATURDAY

9:00—Open; Gym Open Actv, 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Switn. :
2:00—All Ages TrampoUn*. |
5:00—Close.

I ployes.
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Congratulations To BROOKS ELECTRIC
On Th« Opaning of T h tir  B tou tifu l New Display Room

W’hil# visiting Brooks Electric, drop in next door at RITA 'S BEAUTY BAR 
for an appointment to  take care o f your Beauty Needs

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT
L-Or«al Permanent 

SIAOO
Reg. $15.00

Shampoo 

Reg. $2.25

and Set

n .75

Rita's Beauty Bar Bill Black 
Owner and 

Operator

PHO NE 5-3051  
For Eorly or Lo ft 

A p p o in fm tn ft

PLEN TY  
OF FREE 
PA R K IN G

1105 Alcock 
N tx f  Door To  
Brooks Eltcfric

Congratulations to
BROOKS ELECTRIC

on fh t  O ptning of T h tir  N tw iy  
R tm o d tltd  Digploy Room

While visiting at Brooks D ectrlc Drop in at 
H ARRY (GORDON’S office (your STATE FARM 
agent) and (X)MPARE S E E  —  COMPARE 
SERVICES —  COMPARE DIVIDENT)S.

YOU’LL AGREE WITH OWNERS OF X a,065  TEXAS 
CARS 'n iA T  "STATE FARM IS STILL YOUR BEST 
AUTO INSURANCE BUY." That the 25°^, dividend now 
being paid to eligible policyholders on expiring 6 month 
policies, makes the net cost of State Farm Auto Insurance 
really low.

STATE FARM IS YOUR LARGEST WRITER 
OF "HOMEOWNERS PO U C IE S" paying 
15% dividend on eligible Homeow'nera 
policies.

W ANT .MORE INFORMATION? DROP IN OR CALL SOON,

STATE FARM ALTO — HRE — CA.HI ALTY 
CTAIM O m C E  NOW OPEN IN PAMPA

Harry V. Gordon
"Y our Top O' Texai 
State Farm Agent 

for 18 Y e a n "

m n 8tt«

t W
40. k

STATE FARM Fire aad Casualty CampaBy 
Office t Rleamlagtaa, lUlaals

/

our Beautiful Lighting Fixture Display Room!
44rji^ ioirdr

BUILT-IN

DISHWASHER
DX35

10 Inch 
Teflon 
Skillet 
FREE

Fri. & Sat. Oct. 29-30
REGISTER For Door Prizes -  Nothing To Buy

— SPECIALS FOR THIS EVENT 
Lighting Fixtures

Open 
Fri. 
T ill 

9  p.m.
Drawing

Sofurday 5 p.m.

HOTPOINT MODEL D X »
Ha»e<M«e bw«»4N dl*hw«Haf faa*wr*« J#t fotmtaki w$h!n§ 
•chM far wUhovt pra rtnnhg. Dved
Oarargaiif Dispsasar lajacH a fcon 4  portion of doiorgoni Inta 
iw  Mcaad w h  e v ^  (• raawva fha moit sfukkara ifaiai.

at Wholesale Prices

All Fire Sertent ond 
Accettariee

Discount

With Purchasg of $10 or More A Real 
Electric Toy Presto Iron for the Little Miss

FREE COKES -  COfFEE -  CANDY

BROOKS EUaRIC
M O  4-2565 1101 Alcock

4 4 t r t :p iH r t t
BUILT-IN

RangeW
Youll b« proud of this Town and 
Country range in your new kit- 

cbea. It baa easy-clean DuPont 
Teflon oven wall panels, extra 

large oven, infinite heat controla 

and bniahed chrome cook-top.

9 Pc Teflan  Caakware Set FREE

Model RF-50

W e Are Naw  FEA TU R IN G : Nothon Lagin Floar Lamps, 
Toble Lompt ond Decorator Tobies. Also, M ony New| 
G ift Items Hove Been Added To Our Stock.

Mildred Prince — Home Economist from South
western Public Service Co. Will Be Holding a

C O O K IN G  DEMONSTRATION
Friday and Saturday Aftarnoon
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IDEAL'S "TRICK OR TREAT TIME PricM
WfMHvathro 
f «t., Oct. SO, 
IMS.
Limit Riglitt 
lUMrvcd.

. . .  FOR A FUN-FILLED HAUOWE'EN

"Bcftcr Food For Less”

Corn* to Idoal for tho 
finoit tolootlon of

Hallowe'en Candles
ond favorito party food* . . . 
Sovo a Protty Ponny tof*!

STOCK UP . . .  FOR YOUR H A L L O W E 'IN  PAR TYI .

x M x m  S P E C IA L S

m

FO O D  S T O R ES

CUDAH Y B A R -S  FULLY COOKED WHOLE

B U K U S S  Hum s lA lY  TO 
CAIVI 

RIADY TO 
swtvi lb .

FUU HALF NAM .... LA. $1.09

STAMP-SAVER b o n u s

s & m is im i

■AR-I HICKORY SMOKID

Sliced Bacon
SAR-f

Skinless Franks
•AR>S SKINLISS

Link Sausage

•AR-S, lY THE FIICI

All M eat Bologna

iAR-S LIVIR lAUtAOf -  A.C.

Braunschweiger
IAR>I AISORTIO SLICED

Luncheon Meats

Lb.

Lb.

J

50 11,(1 SFAMPS
WlfK rttit c n ^  F w retiM .

•r • Uk. U k.

Nobisco Premluffl Soitines
_______ y •> l<lecl-E)ipift, Scf., Oct. JO

5 0  H ilh  STA M PS

FwrtK«M

•00- FRFt STAMPS

CUDAHY FULLY CCX)KED BONELESS, W ASTE  FREE

tnnnED nnms
•t9

99

IDEAL C O U N TR Y KITCHEN

Baked Beans Ctn.

G O R T O N 'S
5-L B . C A N  $ 4 .9 1

;»VA

f

rw s C»wpMi Mid F u rd ft  
•f • l•0•llMt J u f Hurdm*,

Apple Cider
o»y  «r l<MaUE«pifi Sat., Oct. JO

'Sr', Y o u rChrlttmoi Gift Books"

Toko Advontqg, „f Thii

t o d a y .

'<’0 TREE M AM I'i
C ~P «.

• Can. Any

Hl-C Fruit Drink
^  C*«p«n F.r p.«„|y

s t a m p s

end
•r • I*-M. FII,.

Duncan Nines
Limit .  .

Good only at idMi_c Fomtty-  -   ̂ ** W*nl~eRp.,.o 4a,.,

H&GWhiliiM lV 4 -lb .
P kg.

REGULAR J9c 1-LR. LOAF

IDEALS PULL-APART
HOT BREAD

WITH I7.S0 OR MORE FURCHASE

IDEAL'S FLAVOR-RICH

ICE CREAIV;
ASSORTED FLAVORS

H -G o l .

Ctn. 7 9 ^
lO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

- j o N ) A T 4 - » ^ » ^ ------
0 . 0 0

STAMPS
WItfc TMa C*«p*n and FwrckaM uf 

• ® '«"t Siia |«x.

RInso Blui« i i lJ W  D IU 9 DETERGENT
^ P « "  FernHy

«< !, ld ..U ,.p | ,.. , . , 7 "  ^

.....

^  fr ee  s t a m p s
WHkTMu Cow^Mi and

• H«N.OalUn
FwrcKaaa
Hordin’a

Limit
Apple Cider

1

?x*v
D«rUOINT REGULAR SIZE

Dovi White Soap
BATH SIZE

Dove White Soap
TOWMFAMC

Breeze Detergent
COKDENIEO

All Detergent
FLUFFY

All Detergent
SFffOAL LAia DfTIR«ENT

Vim Tablets
FOR iuenue DISHWASHERS

Dishwasher A ll
UOUIO DETfROENT

Cold W ater All
FOR DtSHWASHIN«

Liquid Lux
SFKIALLAMl

Liquid Swan

IPeanuts Liquid Chiffon

.......

DETfROENT

I  Liquid Chiffon
’  IflCIO lUNCHtON MIAT

.,»|| Armour's Treet
" i  "  - ......A U «ou riiT *>

Bars

DAIRY DEUGHTS
AT EVFRYOAY TOW *RICES

BAKERY TREATS
FtOM inrAl S MODI UN OVINS

IDEAL
Buffer Milk

FAIRMONT REOUIAR OF CHIVw

Sour Cream
AMERICAN OR FIMBNTO

Sliced Cheese
RANDOM WEIOHT

Cheddar Cheese
IN QUARTERS

CHIFFON
MARGARINE

1-Lb.
C tn.

0 7  Glazed Donuts
A  A  IDEAL OLD FASHIONED

a YC  Sack Bread
DISCOUNT PRICES

ON HEAITH AND MAUtT AIDS

Potted Meat
ARMOUR'S STAR

spotted Meat
ARMOUrS STAR

Vienna Sausage
ORtDDLE KINO

Pancake M ix
^  HIOHIY UNSATURATBO

^ Crisco Shortening

1 0 -Ib .
Box

R10UIAR99<

Lustre Creme ^t''r

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX
TISSUES

200 $«00

7 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

PILLSBURY •WULAR7S.

COOKIES ToothpasiB
15'/4 -O Z. J A ^  RMUURtSs

pi>9. 4 t C Bufferin Tablets

Clioe., Coeomit. Iaiboii, Banana, NeapoUtan
BANQUET FROZEN ^

c r e a m  j
PIES ^

S e rn a

20-OI.
Pka.

UOUIO AU-FURFOSE

STALEY AUSTEX

POPCORN Chili With Beans
OIL »ROXI BAY49c Cut Oyst’ors

76c Ufehuoy Soap
t . A A  SFKIAlLAiEI.1 Lux Soap 

29c Lux Soup

2 Ki. 39* Detergent
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To Insure Good Eating Sportsmen 
Should Learn to Care for 'Prizes'

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
N>%*ip*per Eaterprlw .Aim. 
With increased wages, t h e  

ihortened work week and Uie 
congestion'of much city and su- 
ljurb living, more and more p>eo- 
ple turn to the outdoors (or what 
it left of It) ior their recreation. 
Hunting and fishing are no long
er rich men’s pleasures. Pub
lic hunting and fishing grounds 
are available to all sportsmen. 
Modem highway systems open 
many areas to sportsmen with
in hours of their homes.

Great numbers of men, wom-

To insure good eating, all 
sportsmen should learn how to 
care correctly for their “ prize," 
the report adds, giving the fol
lowing advice on care of veni
son:

Prompt care of the animal 
helps insure high quality meat. 
The first thing to do once the 
deer has been shot is to bleed 
it. The more blood that is drain
ed out. the better the meat will 
keep. Dress out the deer 
promptly and carefully. Re
move the offal and wipe out the 
body cavity well with a dry

Yams Brighten Halloween Dinner
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
V4 cup dairy sour cream 

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

1 can (2*-4 ounces) deviled 
ham

Bake yams in 350 • degree 
(moderate) oven one hour, or 
until tender. Scoop out yams, 
leaving V4-inch shells. Reserve 
shells. Mash yams with butter, 
sour cream, salt and pepper. 
Place half the yam mixture in 
yam shells; top with 1 teaspoon 
deviled ham: cover with re
maining yam mixture. Bake In 
350-degree oven about 15 min
utes, or until thoroughly heated.

Fcxxl Buying Giude
The following guim to the na

tion’s food shopping buys for 
this weekend was prepared by 
the U.S. Departments of Agri
culture and Interior for United 
Press International.

BLACK-EYED SUSAN YAMS make a colorfal dish.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Due largely to research at 

Louisiana State University,
en and children are returning to | cloth or dry leaves. Don’t use
nature as a means of recrea-1 water because wet meat spoils venison as quickly and
tion, with the side effect that more quickW than dry. Keep thoroughly as possible H a n g
hundreds of pounds of game and' Uie heart IRrer and tongue, be- ^.j^re
fish are appearing on today’s j cause they make nutritious,, th^r^ is good air circulation,
dinner tables, according to a r e - ' palatable dishes. The liver mak-1 p^op the flanks open with a
port from tlie College of Agri-ies good eating while in camp, g to 10-inches long, sharp-
culture and Environmental Sci-I Harlan Brumsted. wildlife, , t  both ends Allow the
ence at New Jersey’s 
University.

Rutgers I management specialist at Cor- 
Inell University, stresses cooL

Gef Your Shurfine Food Values At

HOM'S FOODS
421 E. Frederic M O  4-8531
PRODUCE
Delicious
Apples lb. 19c

Red T ( ^ y

Graoes 15k
Yellow
Onions 3 lbs. 25c Green

Red 10 IJh.
Potatoes___53c Cdbt)0Q6 O ib

FRYERS
Grade A
W hole A  # lb

BACON
»  2 5 |  29
Sliort L b s .  1

Fresh

Ground Beef . 3 lbs. 89c
Choice Beef

T-Bone
Oxiioe Beef

Sirloin Steak . . . Steak
Fresh

Pork Steak........ 89i,
Fairvlew 
Grade A

Roasting
HENS

Top O’ Texas Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 79c
Top O’ Texas, All Meat i| A c
FRANKS 4 #  lb
Choice Beef
RIB STEAK / Y i b
(Choice Beef y l A c
C H U C K  ROAST . 4 T ib

carcass to air and drain thor
oughly. Inadequate bleeding, 
delay or carelessness in dress
ing. or failure to cool prompt
ly and thoroughly may result in 
a strong, disagreeable flavor. 
Keeping the animal cool while 
taking it home is important, too. 
Many times hunters put t h e  
deer on the fender of the car 
near the hot motor. It is better 
to put it on top of the car or in 
the back of a station wagon.

Allow mature carcasses to 
‘ ‘age’ ’ for several da>”s to im
prove their edibility. The deer 
can be aged by hanging the car
cass, with the skin attached, in 
a refrigerated or cold area for 
a week. The skin keeps the meat 
from dehydrating and turning 
dark.

the stale’s yams have grown 
bigger and richer every year. 
Nutritionally, these yams are 
an excellent source of v 11 a- 
min A, a vitamin often lack
ing in American diets, and a 
good source of vitamin C.

For H a l l o w  een dinner, 
when gay colors are called for, 
this Black • Eyed Susan Yam 
Casserole is a good choice. 
BLACK-EYED SUSAN YAMS 

(.Serves 4 to C)
1 jar (1 pound. 4 ounches) 

chunky apples and 
apricots

4  cop dark seedless raisins 
V4 teaspoon cinnamon 
*4 teaspoon nutmeg 
4 medium Louisiana yams, 

cooked, peeled and 
quartered; or 2 cans (1 
pound each) Louisiana 
yams, drained

Combine apples and apricots, 
raisins and spices. Pour over 
yams in shallow baking dish. 
Bake in 350-degree (moderate) 
oven IS to 20 minutes.

SI RPRISE STUFFED YAMS 
(Serves 4 to *)

4 medium Louisiana yanu

Read ’The News Classified Ads

WASHING’TON (U Pl)-W eek- 
end shoppers generally should 
find ample supplies of fall har
vest fruits and vegetables.

’Turkey and poultry supplies 
continue to be high, and a care
ful shopper can find good buys 
on spedals in other meats.

Check the meat counters for 
buys on roasts, steaks, bacon, 
and ground meat Broiler-fryers 
and turkeys continue to be good 
buys in most areas —ready for 
the holiday season.

Vegetables buys are brussels 
sprouts, broccoli, cabbage, car
rots, cucumbers, onions, po-

Difference of Cheese Is Milk Used
NEW YORK (UPI) — B l u e i o f  the century, ^  the 

cheese has been made In thejcommerical producUon of t ^  
United SUtes since the turn blue-veined cheese was

says the American Blue Cheean
tatoes, radishes, squash, sweet 
potatoes, tomatoes, and turnips.

Fruit shopping buys are ap- latter 
pies, bananas, g r a p e f r u i t ,  
grapes, lemons, and oranges. In 
some areas pears and melons 
are still good buys.

Nationally, fish sticks, and 
portions, and canned tuna are 
attractively prices. __

Chicken is one of the less ex
pensive meals and at the same 
time, its protein content is high
er than almost all other meats.

Association. It differs from th# 
French roquefort, in that th* 

is made from sbeep’a 
miik, and th* former, from 
cow’s milk. Like most hard 
cheeses, both are best served 
at room temperature, but stored 
at the average refrigerator tem
perature of 40 to 50 degree* 
Fahrenheit

Keep French or Italian bread 
in a plastic bag in th* regirger- 
ator. If it’s kept in a bread 
box. It will dry out

114 N . 
CUYLER

Your N«w REXALL Stt>r« Hours 
SUPER DRUG STORE 7 :30  am to 7 pm

Prices Good 
Thun.-Fri.-Sot.

CUE TOOTHPASTE
with FJoumcHon

Reg. 75c

%

Reg. 45c, For Congestion

MENTHOLATUM
Reg. II 98, Mouthwash

MICRIN
Reg. 96c, For Colds 
TRIAMINICLN with Vitamin C

Comparing 
Applet and Oranga*?

H «r* to comparer Vat many 
paopla compare the cost of 
modem medicines Mtti thOM 
of 30 years aso. These older 
drugs were for the most pert 
pain relievers and nature ihd 
the curing. Now modem  drugs 
ectuetty help cure disease, 
promote quicker recovery, 
reduce the bkekbood of cH^ 
pling after effects. Statistict 
show that In 1930. drugs 
accounted for 204 of th* mad- 
wai care dollar, wivtc m 1960. 
drugs ware only I9 .9 t of the 
medical care dotar. Today's 
prescription is th* taggeat b■̂  
gam in htatons

Yetsr ( ^ S )  Rhoftwclef

Reg. $1.25. Old Spice
A fte r Shove Lotion

Keep Packaged Cold Cuts Cool
By G.ANOR MADDUX

Newspaper Katerpris* Assn.
Q — Is It necessary to k e e p 

(>ackaged cold cuts in the regri- 
gerator’

A — Yes Here’s the advice 
of New York State Co-operative 
Extension Service: “ Keep cold 
cuts u) the refrigerator, tightly 
wrapped so that the surface 
does not dry out. Many c o l d  
cuts are sold in vacuum wrap 
ped packages. These packages 
have had the air removed. 
Vacuum wrapped meats keep 
several weeks if the seal Is not 
broken After opening, use with
in 2 or 3 days.

‘ Use sliced luncheon meats, 
bologna and liver sausage with
in 3 days for maximum quality. 
Unsliced bologna and liver sau
sage may be kept longer. 4 to 8 
days. Uncut dry and semidry 
sausage may be held in the re
frigerator for 2 to 3 weeks."

1 Q — Will potatoes be more

plentiful and cheaper than they . 
have been?

A — 'The Department of Ag- 1 
riculturt recenUy reported that 
Uie fan crop forecast runs great- i 
er than last year. Total 1965 ou t-; 
put is esUmated at lA per cent S 
larger than 1964. Sweet polaocs' 
larger han 1964. Sweet potatoes I 
should be 12 per cent above last! 
year. '

With to many potatoes avail-! 
able, you can reasonably expect | 
lower prices

Reg. $1 49, Family Size

SECRET Spray D«od.
Ror. .51.23 Value

GILLEHE SPECIAL
Foamy Shave Cream Plus 
Stalnle<« Steel Bladen

Our Drug Store BAYER ASPIRIN
Pain Reliver

Reg. 79c 
lOO's

Reg. 39c 6 ^  X 3*i

ENVELOPES
Danish Assortment

COOKIES 2 lbs. S12S
BAND AID

Plastic Strip Rog. 69c

43‘
Extra Large

Take Advantage o t Our

Eorty Bird SPECIALS
Shop Now For ('hristmaa 
Ulth Our tlawy laty Away 

and Our Instant Credit

BRITE SET Hair Spray
Reg., Caaual or Hard To Hold. Buy The Flnit Aerosol 
Can at .5Br and Get 
a ('oupon Which fjititles You To 
a Second Can For Only

C4>upona H ill Be Ghen Away Thro DeeJS
39c

If your cheese comes wrap
ped in foil or waxed material, 
don’t remove th* wrrapper. Just 
slice through it as you us* the 
cheese.

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
Free Or. Pepper With 
Hem g Cheese Sandwich

Reg. 51J I ARRHT1N Nets 
Drop* end $Feey. Post Relief 
•f Staffy Nom

Help Yourself To Savings

A Store Full of Values During Shurfine's

CARNIVAL o f '65
Fairview

HENS
SAUSAGE

Top O' * fQ | 
Texas 2 lb. ^  ^

SPARE RIBS
Country 
Style Lb.

Country Style m

B A C K  B O N E  4 9 *
Top O ' Texas

FRANKS . lb

Round Steak

Louisiana CATFISH 
and

BUFFALO
Fresh Louitono Jumbo Shrimp

Chuck Roast....... lb. 55c
MITCHELL'S PRODUCE

Deliriou* m

APPLES ..........  I Y m>
CS8S. Cvylfw 

Pham BTOCAN EEX
MO .VMB BeviiMf Btamp*

DOUSLE ON M-EDNISDAV

Yellow
ONIONS
No. 1 Red

Potatoes 10 lbs. 4

mm p  w I A8PIRE.X Cough Drop*

# I 10#**  I Three! Irritation Reg. 29c I

BLAKE'S Burs
SIRLOIN STEAK U.S.D.A.

Gcxxd
Beet

U.S.D.A. Good Beef

T-Bone Steak 89lU.S.D.A. Good

HALF BEEF
Qit,

Wrapped 
Froeen 

No Stamps
lb

W hole 
Chicken 
(}ut Into 
SPieow

Supreme
Broasled Chicken

S I  W  Chicken

Finance Up To $100.00  
In Froxen Beef PurchoMS 

W ith  N o In fertsf

U.S.D.A. Good
Hind Quarter

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen

C

Supreme
Breasted Potatoes

2 9 <  Lb

SLAB
or

SLICED

BACON
II

lb

No Stamps

B U K E'S  FOOD MARKET
1945 N. Hobort FREE DELIVERY M O  4-7471
OPEN W EEKDAYS 8 AM . to 8 P .M . CLOSED S U N D A Y

Double Bucconeor Stamps on Wednesdoy with $2 .50  Purchose or M ore

Ottiil
I

DI
IV(
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f e a r

Young Divorcee Needs 
To Seek Help Now

d e a r  ABBY : I am sure you 
sve never received a problem 

this In your entire career, 
am a 24-year.old divorcee, 

nd the mother of two children, 
igct S and S. I live alone, sup- 

myself and up until I met 
this young man I have lived a 
trery respectable life. The young 

i  am in love with is 16 
eld. He la a nice person 

land ll>w at home with his fam. 
lily, who know nothing of this, 
h  am well aware that this is 
[completely wrong, and I make 
loo apologies f6r it. but T can’t 
help myself. I love him. I Sup- 

ipose you are. wondering how a 
[at-year-old woman in her right 
mind could be “ In love”  with 

fa 16-year-old kid. Believe me, I
I am sane and am not a tramp. 

The problem Is that I think
II am expecting his child. 1 do 
[ not want to hurt this boy in any 
[way, Abby. I would die before 
I would reveal his name. He is 
much too young to marry, but 
If I am pregnant, I want to 
keep the baby in hopes of mar
rying him later. If this is found

I out, could I be put in Jail and 
I my children taken from me? I 
would go to a lawyer but I am 
afraid he might press charges. 
Help met

I “ LOOKS LIKE IT*
DEAR LOOKSt Ge to a law. 

yer. He will protect yea and 
advise yea of year rights aad 
eUigattoBS. Caaiflds hi him and 
have ae fear.

DEAR ABBY; I have not‘ 
bean able to find a satisfactory j| 
answer to something that has' 
bothered me for a long tim e.' 
Maybe you can help me. How; 
does a person know when to tipi 
aad when not to? !

For instance, the carry .  out' 
boys at the supermarket. Do 
tb ^  get paid by the market, or > 
do they expect tips? How about 
doormen at swanky restaurants; 
and hotels who do nothing but 
open the door for you?

I once spent the weekend ati 
the country home of a friend., 
Ihe maid made my bed and' 
pressed my clothes and I felt 
that I should have given her^ 
something, but I wasn’t sure it 
was proper so I didn’t. Also r| 
tried to tip a hairdresser once 
and he Informed me indignantly 
that he was the owner of the! 
shop and didn’t accept tips. Is 
then any rule to follow*

BEWILDERED 
DEAR BEWII^ERED: Yes. 

Cemmee sense. If yen assame 
that ahnest everyeae who serv* 
es the pnblle depends on Ups, ’ 
yne’n be right. (I happen to, 
dlsUke this system, bet M’s tme j 
nevertheless.) When la denM,. 
ask.

Doormen ebenld be Upped If 
they perterro a special service 
sack as balllag a taxi, er baad- 
Uag Inggage. All beanty opera, 
tors sheaid be Upped. ( M o s t  
shop enaers will decliae.) Ser
vants la the home of friends 
deserve a gmtntty for e x t r a ,  
service. (It’s set expected, bnt' 
ssnally appreciated.) If there la 
a BO Upping slga, dost attempt 
to vtototo R. I

DEAR ABBY: Concerning the | 
southpaw problem; Can you tell' 
ma if Vladimir Horowiti. Artur | 
Rubinstein, or Leonard Prana.! 
rio art ambidextrous? Also, can 
you tell me If Jascha Heifetx, 
Yehudi Menuhin and Gregor, 
PlaUgorsky art left-handed?

If those hard-working people 
can accomplish such miracles 
with both bands with equal ease, j 
can’t thoM natural .  born lef. | 
tiM master the simple art of 
writlnf srith their right hands 
without developing an assort
ment of emotional problems?

CURIOUS IN INGLEWOOD 
DEAR n^RIfRTS: We would 

aO probably amaxe onraelves 
with the “ talents”  we rovid d«. 
velop If we had to. Whea one 
toees a right haad. he caa Irani

to write with hia left. If both 
hands are goae, even the fret 
caa snbstitute. But few learn 
Braille until they’re sIghUeas.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ P IZ - 
ZLED IN ATHENS” : It is said 
that “ Diogenes struck the fath
er when the ton swore.”  Does 
that answer your question?

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
89700. Los Angeles. Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp, 
ed, self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 
Hav# A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif

Use a cloth wrung out of 
warm soap or detergent auds 
to wash off the housing and 
stand of your electric mixer be
fore putting it away. Rinse the 
same way and wipe it dry with 
a soft cloth.

Reed The News Cteseifled Alto

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

raiOAY
FAMPA HIOH a m o o i. 

riih rilM * Tartar Saura ToaaaS 
•Salad Mararanl and Chaaaa 

Oraan Baana PitiM Ha Braad
aunar MIUi .  .

RC»EnT a LEE IK. MCH 
Plan WIrla Mararanl and Chaaaa
Blaehayad Paaa Qurol and Caiarr SO* 
Choa. C'aha Brma BuUar Milk 

PAMPA Jim O R  HiaM 
Flah or Ham Tartar Saura Cataup 
Mararanl and Chaaaa Blarkayad Ptna 
Sptra Caka Braad Buttar MUk 

STEPHEN r  AUXnN 
Piah Staaka Tartar Baura Buttarad 
RIra Blarkayad Paaa AprtroU 

Coukiaa Hot RoUa aiittar JaUy MBk 
a  M. BAKER

Hamburgara Bakad Baana Prunaa 
Cola .Slaw PoUlo Chipa Coofelaa
Braad BuUar MUk

CARVER 
CARVER

Shrimp Plnaars Baa Pood SauM
Franch Frtaa Whoit Kamal Com 
Cardan Salad Coconut Puddtait
Hot Rolla Butlar MUk

■AM HOUim>N
Cold Cula Pnrk and Baana
Tosaad Salad Banana Nut Caka
Braad Bntlar MSk

HORACE MANN
Ovan Frltd Flak Stlrka Buttarad
rnutoaa Whola Kamal Com Braad 

Prunt Caka Butter Pin. or Choc. MUk 
LAMAR

rimp Flngara Saa Pood Sa«et
PHaa Whola Kamal C n r n  

Cardan .Salad Caoonut Pudding 
Hot Eolli Butter MUk

WILLIAM a. TRAVn 
Cold Cute Parti aad Baana
Potato Chipa Paarh Hniaad
Braad Butter Choc. M 11 fc

WOODROW WILROIt 
Flah Stlrka Macaroni with Tomatnai 
Green Baana Cahbair Salad Pudd 
Braad Butter rtn. or <

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaoaaaaaf I

MISS DEB
. . .  anpapara fkaattoM  
nkoNl Junior M iu  
otiquoUo, grooming

MHarm l A

Astrological
Forecast

By C A R R O U , M G H TE R

■u-impPrmrn

^5ut

Rust stains sometimes give 
way to 1 e ra on Juice. Just 
aquesM a Uttla Julca over the 
stain, let the garment <hy com* 
pletaly and then waah in the 
normal mannor.

For an easy change of pace, 
add (triad or glaaad fruits to 
biacuits. cookies and cakee-

Q. L have a coursa this year 
that’s extra hard. I study and 
study, but I still don’t under
stand it. Is there anything I can 
do to learn more quickly?

A. Maybe you’re spending 
too much time studying—at one 
time, that is. Try to cover the 
material in half the time it 
usually takes you. Underscore 
impewtant points. Take outline 
notes. Then study another sub
ject for a erhile and come back 
to the extra hard one after that. 
Go over the same material 
again. You’ll already have a 
basic understanding the second 
time, and wlB be able to pick 
up (ietails you missed the first 
time through. ’Then review your 
ootei. Budget your time, then 
make the most of your study 
hours!

Q. My room is so dull, it’s 
depresalnc. Can you suggest 
anything to brighten it up a bit?

A. Cbear up your room and 
your mood! Make a huge bulle
tin board for one wall by cover
ing beaver board xrith an 
adhesive covering in your 
school colors. 11)011 arrange 
pennants, party favors, or pto-

Group Enjoys 
Party in Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) ~  The “Go- 
Oet-Em”  Treinhif Union CTasstl 
of First Baptist Church m a 1 
Thurtday evening in the home I 
of Rev. and Mra. Ed. Spivey | 
for a hamburger fry.

Guests rajoyed cokes and | 
hamburgers with all the trim-{| 
mtnga, cooked over a hickory 
grill. ^  _

Foltowlng the jRael, a birth. | 
day caka inscribed “ Geraldine-!| 
and Ed”  was pretentod as aT  
surprise for the hosts by mem
bers of the claea.

After the raeal, guests en. 
Joyed visitation end games 

Thosa present were MmM. 
•nd Messrs. James Harvey, 
t>RiTel Roundtree, J. M. Mc- 
Phersim, H. L Teel. Walter 
Jackson, the boeto and six chU. 
drea.

tl
tures on it. If you like to sew, 
why not make new curtains in a 
cheery print or stripe? With a 
little imaflaatioB, you caa have 
the brigtiteet room In the house.

Q. I’m chairman of the dee- 
oraUona committee for an ell- 
Bchool party, and have to 
decorate the whole gym. I want 
to do something different, but 
can’t think of a thing that’s 
new. Please, rush any ideas!

A. How about a pop art 
party? It’s really easy because 
Just about anything can bo pop 
art. All you need is pisnty of 
huge plecea of paper, b  I g 
brushee, end poster paint in 
bright colon. Recruit lots of 
friends (they don’t Deed artis
tic talent for this). them 
to paint a huge picture of some
thing they might find in a gro- 
eery stor»—pretsels, soft drinks, 
oranges, apples, a cider Jug, do
nuts, pumpkins—anything that 
it colocful and simpla. ’Then cut 
them out and put them up 
around the walls, or hang them 
from gym equipment You may 
find that decorating is as much 
fun as the party Itself!

Fa* FRIDAk, 0 *(.
ORERRAS. nM DRNriBS 

aam* irriutiag Mrtr m-m. m.
* tateutlBil Say t*r wBaWTl 
wtth grttteg vaur aOalrg ^  
cura ang boM  airuitur* Yw 
llgant apgralaal of tlwai anS „ 
dallonal chang** *ra •oatnnal 
to Iteva eam«Ulflnt baal tultaS 
Situs tkw*.

ARUM lltar. n  ta A»r. U> — You raa 
*** '2 ? '  •*'*5 ' •• •'**MaS Ikat you gain

— A M a r  
Bt yau hava 

to 4a
-Ti kital- 
ig loun- 
you ara 
to yaur

{JJ.***?. •V*' toFwIg*authartto Qpaar yau. Show kaaga wt 
wo w goSnt) wMi sttisis Dton t iMiiilftlii

VAORVg ,Agr. W to, May » )  -  S i  
Itova te ha*a • Mar* yaartical awinakS. '•‘■''••to brttoOu — Httaato IlMM wtMaa i4aaa 4tfrer tram yaur*. 
Samo naw aaurm Would ka l in it t  

letomufkly. B* oyau-ralndad 
' OEMIKI (May n  to Xuua »1) — Tau 
Suva an nratUM kuuafc haw to gat hui*. 
•t*. kandlad yrM-laaty. *a (Mtow R. Oat 
Sutlaa aut of tlw way gutrkjy E*mkM 
ton tkan W v*ry haypr with knad am.

MOOM OMIUMIEN (Juaa S  to July Jl) 
— .Ort thoi* yrohtem* Urtfully aattlad 
wttk gartn*(* ar tnna* wImi ara your ram- 
yatltor* today, gkow a vary rtroyoratira 
•Itttuda. Than yau can grt naw cantrartt 
■m W  tsiSM. sir.

L a o  (July a . to Ang a> — Stag HvUm  
M Ma world at laiadinatlaa now attd grt 
rtgkl dowB to tho grortirol rrort awaiting 
you. COga wttk dliMUiOod oa - workora 
Sat o good *«amp(* fcr ikam «a Mhwt.

YUKtO (Aug. a  la Sagl. B i  — naa 
Say lar going abaut raUtng <m thaaa gar- 
aorta yau truly adunro aad having a goad 
Ikua bi gan*ral. laagrot* haaltk aad ag- 
gaaranco Dm. Oat wark aut at Ma way

'omen 6
PEGGY JO ORM8QN 
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wSI yltoat tham. Toar aaad tor tha aog- 
gart <d aki la graat V you aro to hava 
groator Mcurtty la tha Mura.

•UMiriO (Ort. a  ta .New. a> — Oar- 
aar Ute data you nood. bo an tlaa tor 
apgolntinoMa. and taha tha nuw to talk 
•war tha Mura trtik aartMr*. Oat m m  
gktg daua. Yau DM fm  what you naad

SAGirrABU's (No*, a  to Doe. ay  — 
Why M t wlM for yraoiwrtbr- Qot graaU- 
cul and you aaou can mak* atonay. ha 
hagga OonauR UiAl «ory flao adviaar who 
la wuhtn ••*) raurti. Ort going;

CAFRICORM (Dac. a  to Jan. VI — 
Analyn haw tor yau hova pragroraad and

•oa wknt olaa MUdt ha daua to raarh your
rnalA Coaaa ta quirk dartaiona. tiwa 
carry thraugh mth tha taarh nacatMry.

AOrARICS (Jan. a  to Fak. Idi Con- 
eantmtmg ugaa what yaa eou da to Maku 
tha tuiura mat* affluaul la wtoa light 
oaw. Study a*w awthada. rte Aggractato 
tha adrlra givan yau hy rlavgr buakwaa 
ganoua.

r n t M  'FM. a  to Mar. Ml — Onod 
alltea aaw gt«a yau data you nrod to order 
to amaltorala aUaa ar aortal doak-ra. 
Maka M* aarr aaatarta that ara bakduL 
Itograaa thaaa with yaur ahUtty. cruMuto

Freezer Beef Sale
Ckoics Grain Ftd Bssf 

Unconditionally Guorantssd
lavestlfato Oer Menthly Par Planlavestlgato Oer Menthly Pay 

’This Meat Is Cat Te Year Specificattons. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS A.ND FLAVOR.

DOIRLE
INSURE

Vi BEEFl 43crrtM dwrti Wkdrr yaur toot Bra what ■

Paths aad Spots 
R em ovad...

or etoua aargot araa-to-waB. Baifg | 
Btua iMdtra rg-katoktaaa ealora. 
laaraa ang fluffy, Rimt raagr-ttouaa I 
•lactrta shamgogar for II a Buy 
M Pampa Hardwara Ou» US Jt. II rvytor. 110 t-IUl.

V2 HOG,
lb.______Hut 6e Procettitig

P luiTeProesiilM

CLINTS FOODS
Pbeae MS-Mfl WkHe Deer, Texas

0 ® n ia d lf i l l
A T  LOW* LOW PRICES

ROAST CHUCK
Swift Prem  
Heavy Beef

S H AK CHUCK
Swift Prem  
Heovy Beef

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

Elmers

EGGS ““  J 9 Solid

O L E O -  1 5
Holly

SUGAR 0
10 Lb. Bag 9

400 Count, Kim mm

FACIAL f  
TISSUE 1 5

Crackar Barrel

CRACKERS lib.19c
King Size

Coca-Cola

B

SWfi , No.
P.nnaOP>» - - . 1 1 "

) C w s '1 «

2 Can i

32 Oz-

CUDAHY BARS

BACON ►<

SUNRAY Callo PIcg.

FRANKS If

Fresh Dressed ^

HENS 39’. Texas, 5 Lb. Poly Bag 11
O R A N G ES_________ 59e ||

ROLLED BONELESS

ROAST ^^39
Colo. Rad Dallcious 4 Lb. Poly Bag |
APPLES____________ 55c
CeUo Pkg. 1
T O M A T O E S ___ eo. 19c

30aCan G r e e n B e a n s

BiaeVeye
Tall
WmbeiV

303 Can
Peas

M ilk

COFFEE
■me Big B u c c a n e e r

< y W E -^ ‘V  ^  ^

W o r t ' '

Lanes Yz Gal.

MELLORINE 2 :5 9
Morton's Beef -  Chicken or Turkey

POT PIES 3 4 9

<

Bring Thbi ('dmpon To Our Store
Free 100 Bucconeer Stamps

With The Purrhase of
4  Cans Hunts 

PEACHES

i

\
1 0 0 . 0 0 0

Every cwd ^
____(rttttl in <»*npleieiy i f -  ^j^vving’-

Del M onte

Bring This C'oupoa To Our Rtore
Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps

WHh The Porrhaae of
4 Rail Pkg. 

DELSEY TISSUE

CATSUP 14-02. Bfl. If im

foea

i!lii

Hu 'Ar.

W A R D 'S  SUPER SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

5 lb. Bog
with 17 JOFLOUR Or More 

Purchase. Exd. CSgarettes

Bring This Coupon Ta Oar Store
Free 100 Buccaneer Stamps

with -
$5.00 or M ore Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettes

bKwiM i.

W| GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
d .

DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY W ED N ESD A Y  
W IT H  $2 .50  OR M O RE PURCHASE

502 W. FRANCIS
W M irS  GROCER

OPEN DAILY t TO t W E RESERVE TH E  R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  M0 9-9U1

W'

J
A  ■
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Piggly W iggly - Your Halloween Headquarters
TH«m  Pric«s Good Oct. 28>30 in Pompo

We Bceerve 
The RlKht 

T o  L M I  Q w a tH W .

Carnatlofi. TaU Can
Evoporofed M ilk
Ajax, All Purpoae, 
Special Label Gt. Box
Dotcrgonf ______

2?29c

69c

I ,-r k> '  r’ — "2— K'-n

SPECIALS FOR THE SPOOKS!

39c13H Ox. Pkf.

p Brach's Candy Treats___
14 Of.

Kraft Caramels
Double Bubble, 80 CL

Bubble Gum . .
Thinaheili Aast.. 160 C t

Candy Treats
Bractaa. i m  Ox.

Mellowcreams
90 Count

Chiclets Gum .

AUdnaon, 80 CL

Peanut Butter Bars..........
12S Count

Bit O Honey.....................
KrafU, 20 Ox.

Mixed Candy Bag............
Krafta, 20 Ox. -

Mixed Chewy Toffee___

ICE CREAM
QUALITY MEATS!!

U C k I

TURKEYS

Lone's 
M ordi Gras 

A ll Flovors, Vi Gol. O n ,

New  Crop, 
U.S.D.A . Grocie A  
10-12 Lb. Avg.
POUND

'>71 \ •

Bar Soap Re*
LIFEBOUY 2t29c
Powdeied Tleterrent
BREEZE__kg. box 1.39
Uquid Detergent 12 or btf.
L U X .  ________ 39c
All Purpoae Cleaner
Top Job _ 28 ox. btl 73c
Aaft Colora, Reg.
C A M A Y 1(H$1

L c

'  1

Baby Beef, Full Cut

ROUND STEAK .
Dated for FYethneai

Ground Beef ...
SwifU Prem Bologna. PAP, Olive

Lundimeat

^ \0

FRESH 
PRODUCE!

TEXAS 5 LB. POLYBAG

ORANGES E

CELERY
Pascal 1  P c
Dew Fresh Pound * ^

BANANAS
Golden ^
Ripe A  Q js .

m m t j

i f j  PKGQrMGGOr i
tl• I * • • If aa«JS !#* • i '  •' •■ »* I' r* J* I' I- « (I I' |i |i • 1) i< f  • M I

3 Minute, YHkm

POPCORN..
High Plaina

TOMATOES
Betty Crocker, I.Ayer Type, 19 Ox.

CAKE M IX E S ____ 3 /$ 1

Stokely Cut, 208 Can

GREEN B E A N S ___S /$1

Paw-Paw, 4  Oal Jar

APPLE C ID E R ____ 39e

O R E E M ]
STAM RS

U. Pk9-

303 Cun

Hershey Special Label, 12 Ox. Pkg.

Chocolate C h ip s__3 /$ 1

Soft Ply Aact. Colorx, 180 a .

Poper Nopkins 2 /3 9 c

Rite Good. Aaat klavora, 28 Ox. Btl.

Bottled D rin k . _ 6 /$ 1

79i.’
Fresh Dressed

WHOLE FRYERS .... 29l

3 Lbs. 5] 00 Picnic CuL Northern Pork

Pork Roast ....... 33l

3 Sy
Swift's Premium

Smoked Picnics ... 39i
PIGGLY W IGGLY FROZEN FOODS

PIZZA
Fox Delight 

A ll Vorieties 
Family Size

DONUTS
Mortona Plain 
18 Ct. Pkg.

, \  DRINKS OR 
t \  LEMONADE

A \J1 Varieties 
 ̂ * Jbb> , 6 Ox.

ROLLS
Holaum
Parkerhouae, 24

G lamopous s
7

SALAD
DRESSING

ilfllil
m r

K raft's
M iracle
W h ip

Qt. Jar

m$$ED IN KNIT BAW ^
m  KITANO mu . Q

j^rptfM m eom t ' • .  £ ^  
COUPONS EKOM YOUP 
mmmmivEPYmfK'

Lowest

P « 9

I

l l

a .

1 Si—
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•N AMENDMENTS TO BE OFFERED
»

Two Proposals Have 
Broad Interest Range
Bv DAVID ANDFRSON 

AUSTIN (UPl) -  Educatori, 
Li<l«nU and taxpayers all have 
vital Interest in two of the 
constitutional amendments a 
voted on Nov. 2—proposals 

raise taxes for college build- 
}gs and to establish an |8S 
i.'llion student loan fund. 
Both amendments are receiv- 

ng enthusiastic support from 
education community, but 

Dme r̂hat less favorable views 
9m other quarters.
Proposition No. 1 would raise 

He state>ad valorem (property! 
tax levy from 42 to 47 cents 

er $100 assessed valuation. 
The money would go in a spe
cial fund to be used only for 
gnstruction of college build- 
sgs
The present levy for this fund 

Js five cents and goes for con- 
ruction at 12 schools The new 

tvy would be 10 cents for the 
pnefit of 17 institutions, 
chools added to the eligibility 
1st would be Arlington State, 
Midwestern, University of Hous-1

ton. Pan American and Angelo 
State College.

The student loan amendment, 
proposition No. 6. allows the 
state to sell up to 185 million

building fund is that its money 
comes from highly unpopular 
ad valorem taxes. Opponents 
say approval of the amendment 
would have the effect of

worth of bonds at interest not' strengthening a tax that almost 
to exceed 4 per cent. , everyone wants to get rid of.

V O T E  f o r

lENDMEN VOTE
The money thus raised would 

be used to make loans to stu
dents at public or private jun
ior and senior colleges The 
plan would be administered by 
the coordinating board for high
er education, but the individual | ponents argue, 
schools would make the loans. | \  proponent 

The coordinating board unani

Because of widely varying 
rates of assessment in different 
counties, some property owners 
will be charged several times 
as much as others in counties 
with low assessment ratios, op-

i-,Richter of
Sen. Walter 

Gonzales, counters

JTf

Employment Tax 
Returns Are Due

SSTH
VEAB

■nm: PAMPA DAILY IWWi 
THITMDAT, OCTOBEB M, I M

la 11M8, political poUstars pre-ldefeet Hacrjr 
dieted Thomas Dev-ey would IprcMdeottal electJcM.

mously endorsed both •mend-|with the assertion that the Tax 
ments. They also have been en-1 increase is so small it could
dorsed by various organizations I cost the owner o f. a 120,000
of college administrators and | house more than $1 a year no 
trustees. j matter how high his assessmnt.

Coordinating board chairman i ('rewded Field
John Gray of Beaumont said! Reservations about the stu- 
“ these two amendments go  ̂dent loan amendment focus on 
hand in hand" because if the the desirability of state govern- 
loan program encourages more I ment getting into a field al- 
students to go to college, “ we'O! ready aerved by the federal 
have to put roofs over their government and private iend- 
heads.”  Although the terms under

The main objection to the which' the mone^ would be

Lay-Away Bike SALE—$1.00 Holds Till Christmas
■ » ------ -------------- ---  ■■ ■

Budget Priced 
Biking Fun!
24' or 2t* Boy’a 
or Glri‘a Wootom 
Plyer! Coaator 
brako, vinyl and- 
dla 4  kandlobar 
grips, fast middlo- 
woigfat tiraal Boj’a 
rod, girTa tur- 
quoiaa. 8PrMig.iT, 
n i« .i7

No Moaoy Down

.88

'36"
Flaadwyeai lUd!

Sporty Buzz Rik«
better balMoe. eeeier hao- 
4llof< Hi-tractMO kooMreed fewr tire (̂ le-Ur|w KMdie 
ker. V iayl aeet and
Wta*. Safctv-aeereved roaat-
wbraka. i f r z i

Prices Good 
Thru Soturdoy

306 S. Cuyler 
M O  4-7488 le s te n lln to

)
,STl DENTS FROM P A MPA M IIJ. DPiMO.VSTRATR —
West Texas State University students are enthu.siasticalJy 
supporting AmendmtMit 1, which will be among a number 
of amendments to the state cx)nstiKiion befoi’e the public 
No\’. 2 for vote. Amendment 1 provides funds for con
struction of dassixMim buildings on state-supported college 
campuses. Getting ready to "pi(itet“ for the Amendment 
are Jim (Yinklaw, Sue Wien.s, and Judi Kitto, all of 
Pampa. Crinklaw is a senior, Misa Wiens a senior, and 
Mias Kitto a sophomore.

Pampa area employers were 
reminded today that November 
1, 1965, is an important tax 
date. District Director of In
ternal Revenue Rills Campbell, 
Jr. said it is the deadline for re
porting and paying income tax 
withheld and social security 
taxes for the calendar quarter 
ended September 30, 1965.

Employers should use Form 
941 to report their tax liability 
fur that period, and mall it 
along w ith depositary receipts 
and full payment of taxes duê  
to District Director of Internal 
Revenue, 1600 Patterson at N. 
Elrvay, Dalla.s, Texas.

Mr. Campbell said that tax
payers who made timely depos
its of taxes due f o r  t h e  
quarter in a Federal Bank or an 
authorized commercial bank 
have until November 10, I'JtiS, 
to file returns.

. Circular E. “ Employer’s Fax 
wGuide", which furnishes detailed^ 
^information on this subject is 

available upon request from the 
Internal Revenue .Service.

In 1919, following the lead of 
the House, the Senate |tassed 
the Volstead Prohibition En
forcement Act over the veto of 
President Wilson.

available to students are not, 
spelled out in the amendment, i 
opponents note that the state | 
will be paying up to 5 per cent 
on the bonds and thus could not: 
poasibly match the 3 per cent' 
interest rate charged student 
borrowers under the national 
defense education act.

The state’s bankers have tak
en no official position, but some 
oppose the amendment on 
grounds they ran provide the 
loans privately on terms as 
good or better than those of- 
iered by the state.

I
Read The News Classified Ads

Sf.

S'**#

BURGER CHEF
Fri.-Sat. and 

Sun. Only

5 Cheese 
Burqers

„  _____________8 8 ‘
h a m b u r g e r s

22B1
Perry tesi 
Parkway

^96 Ctivwskif iwoUa 9peri 1

.Next; Prepeoittoes t and 3— 
Veteran land aad medicare.

In 1920, KDKA. Pittsburgh 
began the first regular schedule 
of radio broadcasting by report
ing the returns of the presiden- ' 
tial election. j

(New Turbo-Jet V8)

•nd

'*•' r .'U w .

SPECIALS
DUPONT
SOI Blue LabH

DoubU Jutg Bock

CARPET I CARPET

DUPONT
501 Double Jute Back

Nylon Tw tod

R t9. $7.95

N O W
R»9. $7.95

N O W

i V c f m / r c r / «
Ixoporial DUPLEX 18 

No-DofrootlnK 
- B o f r l g ^ o r a t o r

ModH 1968
gPACIOOi NIW AOMDtAL DOPLIZ*

OMLT wu* w m B -rm  jn m  gAMi 8paci 
A1 TOUB PRBnmi^ U P U G B A T O Itt

• 19.100. ft. of apace in a iiiigleeabiMt only 36H* 
wide!

• FuU-Mie 12.1 cu. f t  No-Defroetinf refrigerator: 
frin-aixe,ftill-lanfth246)4-lb. tnMauD-scro flreeesr!

• Foot fbll-width 
ahaivas!

ahelvae, eax freaeer door

• Five nfrrigerator ehehraa (one gBdeout), 24-^t 
crieperl

• Four door iKelvee, butter aad ehaaaa 
16-egg ehelft

• New thinwull ooaetructkm, eoper-eflident fosun 
faMUletkmr

• Choioi of four colon. 64'/4* b., S5K* w., 26H* d.

$C18 $C18
Yard I  Yard

100% ACRILAN

CARPET
Bast Buy in Th« Panhandl#

%'■ t h ic k
RES. $10.95
N O W

You Just Can't Beat This!

THE CARPET STORE 
WITH OUR

O W N  CARPET LAYERS

308 W . Fo tttr

TERMS TO SUIT YOU!!
FURNITURE

and
APPLIANCES

YO U R  S A TISFA C TIO N  IS OUR M O T T O MO 4-3511

IGmb oofter Jc( sflnolh ride)

M  CtwwoM i n ^  Sport Coupe-OM of 19 models mtk 1

NOW! ’6 6  CHEVROLET
JET-SMOOTHER IMPALA

If you go by first fmpremona, you could get the Idea 
this cleen-^ned new ’66 ie more car than you ever 
got in an Impala before. And youM be right

Take Chevrolet’s newest V8’s, for faistanoe. They’re 
baited on the famed Turbo-Jet design with aircraft- 
type valves, freer breathing valve openings and other 
advances that deliver more efficient power than aver 
before.

Result: You ran now ortler a 396-ciibic-inch version 
with 826 hp. Or you can go for a 427-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet with up to 426 hp.

The ride, too, has reached a new Jet-smooth level 
of comfort. Chevrolet engineers went over the whole 
frame and bo»ly stnirturp, refining here, honing 
there. They iastalled eofter acting shock absorlieiw

•nd even pcf mtA body ityli Iti ovb qieelnlly 
tailored Full Coil springa.

And there’s more in the way of thoee Hide eutne 
—that come ae etandard eqwpment. like haekug 
lights, pedded sun viaors and instrumeut paneL oub- 
side rear-view mirror and windshield snuber. More 
in the way of outom featurse you ean order, to^ 
including front-eeet hfwdreHte, AM-FM itereo and 
automatic Corofortrou heaUng and air eonditoomsig.

How come so many improvwnenta have beew made 
tn a car that wa.s already Araerica’a w id  faverltaf 
'That, aa youll aee when you 
cheek this one out at your 
dealer’s, ia what keepa it tha 
favorite. Improvementa.

Saa tha naw *66 Chavrolat, Chavalla, Chavy n, Corvalr and Corvatta i t  your Chavralit daalir%^

212 N. BAUJbRD

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
FA.MPA. TEXA8

^  I
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American Civilian Is Captured 
While Making Daring Scooter Trip

iAIGON fUPI) -  An Amer- 
toan civilian has been kidnaped 
by Viet Con| guerrillas while 
«Q a daring attempt to travel 
100 miles up the South Vietna
mese coast by motorscooter.

U. S. Embassy officials iden. 
tined the missing man as Joe 
L Dodd. 2A. whose next of kin 
was identified at his stepfath. 
er. Homer Dodd, of Box 3, Pa- 
oli Okla. Embassy r e c o r d s  
showed Dodd w'as bom in Lock- 
ney, Tex.

Dodd, an employe of the Ray-| 
mond Morrison • Knudsen Con. | 
struction Co., was reported) 
missing after leaving Saigon j 
Oct. 13 on a motorscooter withj 
the intention of driving to Cam! 
Ranh Bay. '

Vietnamese police said Dodd 
was stopped by guerrillas on a 
highway in Long Khanh P r o .  
Vince, about f>0 miles n<»lh of 
Saigon and was last seen be
ing led across a rice field. His 
motorscooter was later recover
ed. The police did not give the 
exact date of Dodd's capture 
by the Communists.

Kidney Transplant Patient Serious
DENVER (U PD -Jose S. Nu. 

nes, 38, of El Paso, Tex., was 
in serious condition at Univer
sity of Colorado Medical Cen
ter today after undergoing his 
second kidney transplant in 
less than two years.

Doctors said the kidney Nu

nez received in a four-hour op
eration Tuesday night had not 
started to functian fully. The 
kidney was obtained from a 
17-year-old youth, who died half 
an hour before the operation.

Nunez underwent a kidney 
transplant at the center Jan. 4

RESEARCHER ILL 
VIENNA (UPI) — Dr. Hans 

Moritsch, Austria’s foremost vi
rus researcher, lies critically ill 
today, a victim of his own ex
periments.

Moritsch, 41, collapsed in his

laboratory 12 days ago while 
conducting tests with animols 
and is believed suffering from 
the virus he was trying t  ̂ iso. 
late and define.

1M4, but it stopped functioning 
properly and he returned to the 
hospital.

In 1918, the Czechoslovakia 
National Committee in Prague 
proclaimed the independence of 
the Republic of Czechoslovakia.

S8TH
VEAR

1 B E  PA.MPA D A IL Y  NEW S 
TH U R S D A Y . O C TO B EII U, m$

Bock to th« Bicyclt 
Soys N .Y . Candidate

NEW YORK (UPI)-WllUam 
F. Buckley Jr., the Conserva
tive Party candidate for mayor 
and editor Of National Review, 
offered an "ultra-reactionary”

sohitioa te New Y«rft^ Ira ffle  
problems Wedaseday — Ift- 
cycles.

Buckley suggested the city 
build “ bikeways”  20 feet above 
each side of the street with 
parking areas for the bikes on 
every block.

WAR APPRAISAL
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gen. 

MaxweU D. Taylor, fwmer U.S 
ambassador to Saigon, believes 
American military forces have 
“ recaptured the initiative”  in 
Viet Nam and are likely to 
keep it.

Read Tbe News Classified .Ads

Television Programs
OiMuiel 4

S:M 'rti* Itatcll t,tt News 11* fhanrr aui 
4 'ft Laramie 

a:Jft Nawe

K G N C - T V ,  T H L U S O A Y ABO
• :ftt News 
4:11 W ealhw
Sitt aimrts 
4.M Danirl Uoana 
T ift I.«ra4a

f;»4  Caunlry *  Waat- 
ar4i Spacul 

1ft W Nawa 
ltf:14 Waalhav •ft’*'

1.14 Mona McCInakay tl:M  Taolcht Shaw

CaANNEL 4 taiDAY
< to Amarllln rnllara 
» aft Tofta* Show 

I 00 ToSajr Show 
t ’ ft rrsotUf’aO Ph'aaaa 
» :U  NBC .Sawa 
ftilft Concanlto'loo 

I f  00 Uornina Star

lO^W Paradita Ba.) 
II ftO Jeopardy 
11:10 Lei'a fftay 

Poet (tfrtra
11:14 NBC News 
U :M  News

i::0S  W<wlhar 
l l ; I t  Kuth Rrant Show 
It.so L.at’a Maka A Uaai 
l t : t t  NBC .Nawa 

liM  MoBirnt Of 'rrwth 
!:*• The Uoctora 
f:ftft Another World I 
2:M You Doa't Say

riuuisel 7 R V n - r V  T H U R S D A Y ABC
I 00 No Urns for leva 
I .M  Where action la 
4 ••<• I.caTS It to Brarar 
4 "A  Mt(Tiway Patrol 
4 lift Pater Jaojllaga 
4.I t  News

4:24 tVeathar 
4:20 mnsniae 
4.(M Pat Maatersr.n 
4:10 Stony Ilurha 
7;S4 O. K t'rackarby 
l;ftft Bewitched 
S.I4 Payton PUea

f  go Liont. Mot 
■ Summer 

lt:aft ixHral .Maws 
10:11 W efthar
IftiSfl Crop » Stock 
I4:M Aquanautt 
19 hi .Newa 
II M Cinema T

CHANNEL? nUDAV
4 40 Waka up 4- 'earn IrSd Morla 

t "ft Crop and Slock I# ftft The Young
7 It 4V»ether 
T 20 Nawa 
7:20 Talea of 

4ValU Sarga

11:00 Donna Bead 
Il;t0  4'athar Knowa . 
12.00 Baa Caaay

I ftO The Nureea 
1 as .4 Tima Kor Ca 
I iSt Worosn't New* 
l;ial tianrral Hospital 
}  SO foung Marri'da

Chaanel 10 K F D A - T V ,  T H U R S D A Y C W
SiOO The Saerat Stnaoi 4 :ihJ Newt 
t So Pater Potamua 4;2ft Weather 
4iftO Chief Proud kogla 4.SO The Munstars 
4;td Superjwaa T 0ft (illllgan'a Island
tW> lx>na Rangae 7 *<» My Three Soaa
t:S0 CBS Nawa I 4u Movie

IP.-Od Nawa—Jtaa PrwM 
I0;1S Weather Rawatt
10:SS Background 
10 JO The Big Kllckdr 
10:14 Nawa

altekar Cowf

CHANNEL 10 FRDAT
OJT BallgkiR 
* .'.ft Amarillo Callega 

Preeaata
T M  Jack Trim kH u 
T:S0 Nawe Rroort 
T OO Weotbor Sgcefs- 

t«r«1  Bveala 
7 so CB.S Mariiliig

News ......................
0:14 C apallo-K argareo i t  ao Krwa 
t 00 I Love OoBcy it iM  Weotba*

t:M  The MeCoya
10 00 Andy IN

Mayberry
10-Jft IS.k \an Dyke
11 :0ft Lrovt o r  U fa  
11 : r  CB.S .Newa 
ii:J0  Search Foe

Tom orrow
11:4.4 The r.a lld lag  lAght

12 2ft Farm And lUne^ 
Naaa

IS.M Aa Tlia World 
Turne

liOO I*a-aword 
1 la llouaa Iftirty 
• ao To Tell The Truth 
|.«a CBS News 
ItSO BSga Of Night

In 1929. prices collspsva on,were wiped out. which led lo 
the New York Stock Exchange I the great depression of the 
and billioos .M dollars in stock 11930s ^

N O W  T H R U  

S .A T U R D A Y

A D I X T S  8 5 c  

f  H U J )  S 5 c

OPENS 1 45
• THE LAUGH P.\( KED STORY OF A TO.M BOYISH TEEN
AGER WHO CA.N DO ANYTHING ANY BOY ON THE 
ATHIJirnC TEAM CAN DO — ONLY BETTER:

J

-t«80lV jfvb9^W

Jim Backus — Jane Greer — Warren Bcrlinger

A D I  L T S  7 0 c  

C H I le D  3 5 c  I!

NOW THRU 
SATURDAY

ot'riNb 6:45

THE SWINGINGESTGO-GU SHOW! EVER! EVERIl
m d M m

ffinran
‘ WTONBANDa

•aMHnrTUMtB

NOW AND 
FRIDAY IOPDltXA>i

n i l ,  M O  ■» c  a * J

ADULTS 75c 
CHILD FREE

t'l'KiNS
r*. Pttib imo t  iMRy...wi In rack h IM ti lity ipMt--

. r e - , .  -  u  v ^
I t e i  I T O ’

M u m b k  ^  SkldSTSOCOiOII ' M u n i n G

MARE YOUR PLANS NOW — FOR OITI 
BIO 8.F7;ATI RE HALIX)WKFeN SPOOK SHOW l 

SATURDAY OCT. SO

ALWAYS RRST OUAUTY.^

STORE HOURS  
D A IL Y  9:00 o.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
TH U R S D A Y 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Founder’s Days! Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Specia l Value Demonstration  
in honor of Mr. J . C . Penney!

V '

/ /
/

hr

C

A

©  fef M
k l

\rj

FABULOUS T O W N C R A F T  
DRESS SH IRT BUY!

• Whites • Snap-tabs . . . shsrt points

Imagine! This quality at thi.s low price! Lu.\* 
lu-y wash-tvear fabric, too . . . really ea.sy- 
cai-e. Dacron polyester and fine cotton broad- 
cloth. Tapered body, convertible cuff, long 
slee\es. Don’t miss thus Penney value. Come 
in today! Sizes 14U to 16' -j. I**

K '- .

TERRIFIC BUY!
Men's Rugged Work Sets

$ 9  FOR SHIRT 
^  & PANTS EACH

Imagine! Grab yourself a wrek-ful of isork 
clothes. All reduced to clear. 8.2 Or. cotton 
Army twill pants and matching .5 oz. cotton 
twill shirts. F\iU cut for comfort. Broken sizes 
—Sliop early for these savings.

BULKY W O O L SWEATERS 
. . . H A N D  K N IT  LOOK!

Full fashioned shaker knit slip
overs and cardigan V’ -  necks, 
collars, crew necKs! White, Wue, 
pink, beige. S-M-L.

PROPORTIONED STRETCH 
S^,ACKS FOR SLEEK FIT!

Wool and nylon stretch slacks 
with stay - put stirrupa! Black, 
blue, red. Average 8 to 18.

00

SAVINGS BUY! 
FASHION COLOR

72"X90"

Savings price on this all- 
scason blanket, machine 
washable with Supemap. 
Rayon and acrylic, nylon 
bound, new fashion colors.
*luk.warm w al.r

OUR O W N  
G AYM O DE  
HOSIERY

Take advantage of Pen- 
ney’s Anniversary sav
ings! Glamour-sheer Gay- 
mode seamless nylons in 
Suntan or Gala. Sizes 8< 3 
to 11 .

I t : ti

TEFLON
14-Pc. Set of Teflon 

Coated Aluminum  
Cookware

‘17.88
Aluminum — for fa.st, even heat! DuPont's 
amazing Teflon coating — for no • stick 
cooking, no-scour clean-up! Look what you 
get — 7”  skdleL 10” skillet. 5-qt, Dutch 
oven, 1, 2. and 3-qt. saucepans . . .  all with 
covers, nylon spoon and spatula. Cook with 
or without grease. Biscuit brown interiors; 

.heat-resistant Bakelite handles.

IVv f « •
•a.

•»

3 PIECE SET

T IM E X  W ATCH ES  
FOR TH E W HO LE F A M IL Y

.95 195
To

MEN’S waterproof* dress electric, classic 
dress, sport! WOMEN’S petites, clastic dress, 
waterproof* sport, calendars! Boys' water 
proof*, sport! Just what you want for gift 
giving — Charge It.
*a» long rgaft, rrowii *n4 rrvatal ramalii Inlarl

MATCHED LUGGAGE

REDUCED
Paeje up big savings and tremendoas Penney value 
with this gn'Rt luggage Iniy! UTuiose dome - top 
fiasfiic hardside, rock-lxutom price! Dome-lop In 
charcoal and green, with .*l-ply wo(xl frames, wipe- 
clean vinyl covering, quilted rayon lining. Beauty 
ca.se, 21’* weekender and 24’ ’ puliman size.

SHOP D O W N T O W N  FOR 
GREATER SELECTIONS 
REMEMBER YOU C A N  

CHARGE IT!

MEN'S
SHOES

REDUCED
7 - n o  &  n s

100 Pair of Mens better dress 
shoes reduced to clear. Almost 
oil sizes and severol styles to 
choose from. Shop early ond 
save.

Giris Stretch 
Pants Reduced

Nykm stretch pants. Siie 12 k  
11 in red. blue and black. Giria 
cotton knit and corduroy pant
sets.

2.99
Piece Goods 

Bonanza
Yards and yarda of battw cot
ton piece goods.

A l Reduced Te Yard

THERMAL
BLANKETS

72X90

100% cotton for winter com
fort

I 1 it
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News Staff Football Selections
G«mM
SaMon’s lU oord
Plalnvjgw at Caprock 
Barger at Monterey
Palo Duro vs TasocMi
Pampa at Lubbock 
UCLA at Air Force

Kom Ctm i

77-41
Caprock 14-0 
Monterey 42-21

Ttxas AAM at Aitanaaa 
^ r i d a  at Auburn 

at Baylor
Duke at Georgia Tech
Chattanooga at Houaton 
Purdue at Illb^Ls
Kansas St. at Kansas 
West Texas St. at Memphla St. 
Northwestern at M-Statt 
Wisconsin at Michigan

Palo Duro 10-7 
Lubbock 56-0
UCLA 21-aO

Bay Baxter
76-4#

itay Keagers 
“  tt-JI

Plainview 21-18
Borger 13̂ 12 
Palo Duro 7-8 
Pampa 13-7 
IJCLA Sl^

[Caprock y^l4 
j Monterey ^1-6 
Tascoaa 7-0

Mike Veteaques
-  Ti47

Tex OcWoese
iii-M

Caprock 204 Caprock 20*7

Arkansa* 21-o
Auburn 7-0
Baylor lS-10 
Georgia Tech 7-6
Houston 14-10 
iTlinois 3^
Kansas 21-13

Ai Kansas 28-6 
Auburn 13-7

Lubbock 48-0
UCLA 81-0
Arkansas 41-8

Tascoaa 74
Lubbock 344
UCLA 33-12
Arkansas 444

Auburn 174
Baylor H 8
Georgia tech 14-13 
iiouston 13-12 
Purdue 144

MemphisiBtt 21-7 
Michigan St. 214

Alabama vs. Mlaalasippi St. 
LSU at .Mississippi 
Nebraska at Missouri 
Navy at Notre Dame
Minnesota at Ohio State 
d o r a d o  at Oklahoma 
Pittsbui^h vs Syracuae 
Texas at SMU
Rice at Texas Tech

Michigan 64 
Alabama 42-0
LSU 74
Nebraska 21-18

Kansas St. 21-li
West Texas St. 21-6 
Michigan St. 74 
Wisconsin 14-13 
Alabama ts^lt 
LSli 12-7~‘

Notre Dame 214
Ohio StaU 14-1.3
Oklahoma 23-16 
Syracuse 104 
i>xa$l2-13

I Texas Tech 74

Baylor 21-12 
GMrgia TiKh 14-12 
Houston T j

Florida 26-13

Illinois 144
Kansas 144 
West Texas St. 184 
Michigan St. 74

Baylor 21-14
Georgia tech  Z3-20 
Chattanooigili4 
niinois 94
Kansas 21-16

Wisconsin 18-3

Stanford at Washington [Washington 13-10

Missouri 14-1.3 
Notre Dame 134 
Minnesota 18-12 
Oklahoma 21-18 
Pittsburgh 14-12 
Tsxas 74  ~
Texas tech~27-tr 

I Washington 14-7

Alabama 28-14 
LSU 1^7 
Nebraska 4t-6
Notre Dame 244
Minnesota 18-7

I Colorado 28-21
Syracuse 184

I Texas 14-7
I Texas Tech 21-7
< -  - ____ _ j _

[Washington 184

Memphis St. 14-9 
Mihigan St. 24-20 
Wisconsin 20̂ 14 
Alabama 22-15 
L SU 32-19 
NsbrMka iV?

Palo Duro 16-7
Lubbock 27-lY~
UCLA 17-10
Arkansas 21-7 
Flesidn 144
t d T  1A7
Grorgia Tech 30-14 
Chattanooga 74 ‘
PuiMue 40-7

Notre Dame 40-13
Ohio State 104
Oklahoma 144
Syracuse 64-17
Texas 94
Rice 26-18
Washington 104

Kansas 31-14

Michigan St. 204
Michigan 38-7 
Alabama 21-12
LSU 214
Nebra.xka 37-14
Notre Dame 30-13 
Ohio State” 28̂ 7
Oklahoma Vl-7
Syracuse 204
Texas 21-13
Rice 20-19
Washington 13-7

Ray Dona Smith Gary .Myers John Dellacroce BiU Power Chko Ramirez
7841 7543 71.47 75-43 88-35

Plainview 7-0 plainview 134 plainview 14-7 Caprock 144 Caprock 20-12
Monterey 214 Monterey 284 Borger 144 Monterey 19-7 Monterey 32-12
Tascosa 30-13 Tascosa 21-7 Palo Duro 14-7 Taacoaa 14-7 Taacoea 164
Lubu(x:k 21-17 Lubbock 424 Lubbock 214 Lubbock 204 Lubbock 204
UCLA 22-W UCLA 21-14 Air Force 21-7 UClY 21-7 UCLA 21-16
Arkansas 60-12 Arkansas 65-7 Texas A&M 21-14 Arkansas 27-3 Arkansas 344
Florida 214 ?iorl<ia 74 Florida 14-7 Auburn 134 Florida 1G4
TCU 32 -14 'TCU 14-7 f W  144 Baylor 21-14 Baylor 164
Georgia Tech 27-18 Georgia Tech 28-14 Georgia Tech 21-7 Georgia Tech 14-7 Georgia Tech 214
Houston J2-10 Chattanooga 14-7 Houston 14-7 , Houston 104 Chattanooga 20-14
Illinois 1&4 ihirdue 134 Purdue 74 Purdue 14-10 Purdue 144
itenaas St. 14-13 Kansas St. 17-7 Kansas ^t. 14-7 Kansas 21-0 Kansas 21-7
Memphis St. 13-12 West Texas St. 21 6 West Texas St. 144 Memphis St. 10-7 Memphis St. 28-12,
Michigan St. 21-20 Michigan St. 10-6 Northwestern 14-7 Michigan St. 14-7 Michigan St 24-10
Wisconsin 34 Michigan 284 Michigan 21-7 Michigan 144 Michigan 20*18
MissUsippt St. 21-20 Alabama 174 Alabama 21-14 Alabama 17-7 Alabama 28-20
LSU 74 LSU 1^0 LSU 21-14 LSU 17-7 LSU 16-14
Nebraska 84 Missouri lS-6 Nebraska 21-7 Nebraska 14-7 Nebraska 24-21
Notre Dame 84 Notro Dame 35-14 Notre Dame 28-7 Notre Dame 20-14 Notre Dame 26-11
Ohio Stats 84 Ohio State 17-7 Minnesota 21-14 Ohio Stele 10-7 Minnesota 20-14
Oklahoma 7-3 Oklahoma 144 Colorado 14-7 Oklahoma 15-14 Colorado 21*16
Pittsburgh 74 Syracuse 20-17 Pittsburgh 21-7 Syracuse 21-14 Syracuse 144
Texas 74 Texas l6-7 Texas 21-14 Txeas 17-7 Texas 164
Rice 7-3 Rice 21-if Texes Tech 21-14 Texac Tech 21-17 Texas Tech 11-20
Washington 104 StanforfTl44 Stanford 14-7 Stanford 11-7 Stanford 28-24

Caprock 64
Monterey 6*3
Tasocsa 64
Lubbock 9-1
UCLA 9-1
Arkansas 1̂ 1
Florida 6-4
Baylor 64
Georgia Tech 104 
ftouston 64
Purdue 64 
Kansas 64
Tie 5-5
Michigan St. 9-1
Mlchlinn 64 
Alabama 9-1 
LSU104
Nebraska 1-1
Notre Dame 104
Ohio State 64
Oklahoma 7-3 
Syracuse 7-3 
Texas 104
Texas Tech 64
Wa.shington 64
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Two Pampa Gridders 
Set for Frosh. Game

.aXI-UBSWUr

Jim B r u m 1 e y and Terry | 
Goodwin from Texas Tech, both 
of Pampa, will participate 
when Texas A&M and Texas 
Tech play the second freahman 
football game in the h i d t o r y  
of the schools at Sweetwater s 
Miutang Bowl on .Nov. 13 at 
740 p.m under the au.'«picea of 
.Sweetwater Chamber of C o m- j 
merce athletic events commit-1 
tee. Tech won last year's game 
2717 at Midland >

Plans are underway for a ' 
meeting of AAM and tech Alu-| 
mnl before the game, including 
a barbeque dinner. ‘Hiousands 
are expected from West Texas 
alone to the Alumni meeting 
and game. ArrangemenU are 
under the supervlaion of Fd 
Aiken Jr and Walter Maloney 
of Sweetwater, co-chairman of 
the committee and Tech Alums.

The .\&M team will reach 
Sweetwater the morning of, 
Nov. 13. Tech’s team will a r-! 
rive later in the afternoon. Mus- ‘ 
tang Bowl, which will hold 7,-i 
000 football fana, U expected loj 
be full for the game Tickets 
are 9150 for adults, 75 cents: 
for students (both high school 
and college). O f f i c i a l s  are 
members of Sweetwater offlc. 
ialf association.

Coaches of high achool teams 
in a 100 mile radius have been 
inviled to bring their teams to 
Sweetwater for the game High 
achool teams will be admitted 
free when accompanied by 
their conch. |

Texas Tech, by a flip of the.

coin, was selected as home! 
team for the event. 'Dckets for' 
the game go on sale Nov. 1. 
Tlckete will be sold by section 
with no resene seats. Center 
sections will go on sale first. 
Thera art 3100 center section 
seats.

Texas AAM exes associations 
are contacting former' graduat
es to attend the event, as are 
Texas Tech exes groups. F'inal 
plant for Alumni group seat, 
ing and barbeque will be made 
as former students are contact
ed.

Rambling 
With Red

BON CROSS

on Defense To Test Buck Offense

xsmaacsEi

Bowling
Civic League

First Place: Parsley Sheet 
Metal.

Team Hi Game* Moose Lodge, 
843.

Team Hi Series: Team No 3, 
2433

Ind HI Game:.Lonnie Harm
on. 215

Ind Hi Series: Lonnie Harm
on. 535

' l-amplightlrrs Mixed I/tagae 
F'irst Place: Grahams TV & 

[Appliance.
Team Hi Game: Jacks Ditch

ing. 871.
Team HI Series: Jacks Dtlch- 

ing. 2388.
Ind. Hi Game: Ronnia Haven, 

215; Pat Jenkins. 199.
Ind. Hi Series: Ronnie Haven, 

873; Jean Patton, 528.

1 2 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28. 18M .UTH
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m
Dti£N'S DRESS SHOES

One Group: Volues $16 .99 -$  18.99
Oxforda and Loafers—

Many Stylet To Choose From

Shot ' 
llbutrated 
Black AlKgator 
Calf Print Loafer

All Size# 

and WtdUis

OPEN T H U R S D A Y  T IL L  9  P .M .

m e OC&

1 * 7  N . Cuyl«r M O  9 -9442
■hap Downtown Far Omntor Vlerrtona

Maybe none of the football boys were stirred up over 
our Sunday story, written in an attempt to make them 
mad, so maybe they would win a football game but it 
did caase erxxigh corxjem In coacrh D<xi Myers houiie 
for Mt .̂ Myers to write the following letter:

"This is a watchbirxl watching foobtall fans.
They come in a wide K.sortment of sizes, shapes, 

and types; and the watchblrd becomes very amused 
and confus^ and sometimes even frustrated.

There is one football fan —  a very rare type. He is 
interested and concerned. He knows that there are many 
prbolmes connected with the f(X)tball program at Pampa 
High School —  problems that have accumulated through 
years of losing, and he cares enough to find out what some 
of them because he knows a lot (>f other are work
ing very hard to try to do the same thing. ‘rhU fan likes 
foothal; he likes football players; he even likes football 
coaches.

Here Ls another type! He is enthusia.stic! He does not 
know what the problems are or maybe even care, but 
he likes crowds and excitement and hands and black 
coffee and maybe even foobail a litti#. He cheers when he 
Ls pleased, and he shouts things at the referees and the 
coaches and even the players themselves when he Is not 
pleased, but they don’t care because they don't hear. But 
this fan is enthusiastic; he might even pat on# of the 
players on the back if we win!

'The watchbird sees still another kind of foobtall fan. 
He Ls loyal! This fan comes in various types, but they 
aU have one thing in comon—their loyalty. These in
clude parents who drive long distances to attend games, 
and they aoothe aches and pains and w’ounded pride 
when we lose and share the excitment when we 
win. They include cheerleaders who plan rallies and lead 
yells and make posters and think up slogans like, "One- 
hundred per cent effort!”  and cry when we win games 
because tWy are happy and cry when we lose because 
they’re not happy. They include students who beat drums 
all night when we win and get mad and swear to back 
the teams vilth even more vigor when we lose. They 
Include teachers who help with activities and decorations 
and skits and all sorts of things and give little thought 
to v̂ -inning or losing, just that "kids”  are Involved and 
"kids’’ matter. But winning and losing mattert too. It 
matters a great deal!

Then here is the kind who really doesn’t care at all. 
He just .shakes his head sadly as he leaves the stadium 
and says, "Tut! TXit! Pampa has never won! Guess we 
never will!”

And there are other kinds — the fickle ones who kne 
us when we win and hate us when we lose. M’hen their 
egos can’t stand the strain of losing, they grumble and 
complain and make excuses. Some of them even write 
their sarcastic and cynical remarks in newspapers, with 
no thought of aevompUshing anything at all.

I am a f(x)tball fan!
I like footbell!
1 like football players!
I like football coaches—
I even marled one!

This is a watchblrd watching football fane! What kind 
of football fan are you?”

Sincerely,
Mrs. Don Myers

Defense hag been ths prids 
;of Wellington’i  footballers this 
(Season and White Dear’s vaun. 
.ted offense will have a chance 
; to prove its worth when ths 
jtwo foes tangle at White Dssr 
Friday night.

Both teams are unbeaten, but 
Wellington has bssn tied ones 
and by of al] things, a team 
from across the Red River.

The Skyrockets and Hollis. 
Okla. fought to a 04  draw in 
the second game of the season.

The Bucks have run through 
seven teams without trouble, 
with the exception of Gruver, 
which held White Deer to a 7-(T 
win.

Other than this the B u c k s  
have scored 23 or more points 
in every game and 40 or more 
in every game but one.

The Bucks defense is plenty 
to brag about also. Defensively 
White Deer has posted f o u r  
shutouts and have given up 
more than one touchdown in 
but one game, last week against 
Clarendon.

The Bucks are averaging giv
ing up 3 8 points per game and 
are scoring at a 36 3 per game 
clip.

But Wellington Is the master 
in the defense department.

'The Skyrockets have been 
scored on only once, in their 
third game of the season again
st Shamrock.

In their other six games Well, 
ingtnn has posted nothing but | 
zeroc for the opposition and j 
have a sparkling .9 defensive^ 
average. |

Scoring wise the tk > T ock ets j 
have posted a 28.3 per game j 
average. Defense will be the i 
key at White Deer Friday I 
night.

Also in 2-A Friday night Ca
nadian uill try to snap a seven 
game losing streak when the 
Wildcats host Memphis, winner 
of five of seven contests and 
McLean will attempt to break 
their 2-game l o s i n g  streak 
against Clarendon at McLean.

Another big showdown battle 
looms in the Panhandle Friday 
night. This one at Groom.

Wheeler and Groom, l i k e  
Wellington and White Deer, 
meet in a game that will pro
bably decide who the 5-B cham
pion will be.

Both are undefeated but 
Groom was fought to a 04  tie 
with Claude.

The Mustangs have won 19 in 
a row over a two-year period 
and have the nucleus of one of 
the better teams in the state.

Wheeler has posted four shut
outs, two in a row and has giv
en up but 14 points in their last

Six games. The only teem to 
score over eight points against 
Wheeler was Mangum, Okla. in 
the Mustangs season opener.

The Mustangs have a 32.1 of- 
feniiva average and sport a 3.8 
defensive average.

Buy Your Six# 
at

ANDERSON'S
WESTERN

W EAR
123 E. KIngsmill MO 54181

(iiu/ionaL
Downtown

Come in -  W e  feature  
your size ond favorite  
style o f ______________

Youth Center Seeking Basketball Teams
The Pampa Youth and Com 

fflunity Center will again spon. 
SOT a Men’s and a Women's 
basketball league this winter. 
Both leagues will be open to th« 
tint eight teams who pay thoir 
entry fee. Entry fee Is IM plus 
faet will be determined by the 
team managers.

AU entry fees must be into 
the Center office by 8 p.m .Nov. 
22. At this time an organiza
tional meeting will be held to 
draw up playiag schedules and 
dataa The manager should at
tend this meeting. I.«afuo play 
will tenatively start around tho 
woek of Doc. 1.

In tho Men’s Longue n ref
eree’s committee consisting of 
the manager of each t e a m 
will be formed This committee 
will have the rexponsibilHy of 
(1| selecting tho rtferees for 
cneb gamo aottinf tha feoj

I that oach toam must pay for of
ficials and (3) settling aU dl- 

' sputes about offlcials.

BOWLING
Baatama Laagna

First Place; Tip Toppers
Team Hi Game; Hootenan

nies, 491.
Team Hi Serioa: ‘Thundor- 

birds, 1417.
Ind. Hi Game: Larry Zio- 

barth, 141 and Anna Corloy, 183.
Ind. Hi Serioa: Larry Zla- 

barth, 407 and Anna Corloy, 407. 
aaaote Loagoo

Flat Place: Dunlaps.
Team HI Game: Richard’a 

Drug, 9t2.
'Team HI Bleries; Richards 

Drug. 2lt2.
Ind. Hi Game. RIU Morehead, 

231.
Ind. HI Series: Bryaat Nail,

I

Lee RiDers ...oiul 
Lee wesrernen
Root Wp fNigqin' comfort in evory 
pair of thoM authentic pants. 
Sonforlzod for parmonant fit. Loa 
Rtdort or# mod* of swpor tough 
U « cowboy denim. Loo Wottorn* 
or* ore cut on Iho lomo trim lines 
— mode of W oitw oovo*  for 
*'oround-tho-clock" comfort and 
feed  leotm

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

The liOvl Store 

119 B. Cuyler MO 4-S16I

You're bound 
to score in • j0k

WHITELEVrS
CALIFORNIAN MODBL

For th» affmmRst eû tha neafeef took, got
young Amorica's hoavywoight $lf-cotton afl'tima favorito-̂  
Whita LEVrS. Waar thorn to achool. to iho gamo. to tho hop 
...you'll always look right!

I mm •MOiBi —nweeee noit tosst ^ ejjjjj^yjj

iMUk
G>m« in -  W o foofuro 
your tizo ond fovorifo

Coronado C onftr ---------- -------------------
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Harvesters Face Another
Good Passer Saturday Night

SiTH
ir U A B
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Casper Sets Out to Claim $46,000 Almaden

One thinf you can ]uit about 
count on Lubbock not doing 
against anybody ia (umblinf. 
The Westarnara have fumbled 
but one time in four league 
gamea.

They have been only ao-so In 
conference action, winning tvio 
of four gamea and four of aix 
for the aeaaon.

In conference play the West- 
ernera have managed only a 
13 7 offensive average w h i l e  
giving up 18.7 pointa per game.

Pampa, bedded down In last 
place with Borger in the 3.4A 
cellar, has a 10.6 offenaive aver
age in league play and the Har
vester! have given up 22.8 pointa

per contest.
Lubbock has but two starters 

I back from 1964 in  fight end Don 
I Burrell, a 165 pounder and half- 
jback Roy Farmer, a 155-pound- 
ler.

The Westerners do have one of 
the best quarterbacks In 3-4A, 
which this year has an abund. 
ance of them, make no mistake 
about that.

Busty Underwood, a long- 
rangy 175-i)ounder ha.s thrown 
the football 50 times in Lub
bock's four conference games. 
Twenty-seven of these times he 
has been on the money, but only 
one has gone for a touchdown. 
Three have been intercepted.

I If Underwood isn’t enough the 
Westerners have anothar shot
gun arm in Rob Lana, who 

.takes over when Underwood ia 
*not hitting.

I-ane has thrown flva times, 
connected thrie Umaa for 68 
yards. Underwood has piled up 
480 yards with his passing.

Now, its no secret the Pampa 
pass defense has bean tarrtble, 
but things can change, especial
ly in high school football.

Desire is 90 per cent of foot
ball and in practice sessions 
thi.<i week the Harvesters have 
shown a lot of it. Their pass de. 
fense has improved somewhat, 

I also.

METCALF STILL PLEASED

Ankles, Feet Hurt Randy
By DKNNR H. FRKEMAN laging about 12 points a game.'three years of batkelball eligi- 
DALLAS (UPD—Eielby Met-j Fromlnent in Plans bility left, is a good team man 

calf has looked hither and von.! ‘ ilis  feet have been sore and and “ has a tremendous atti-. 
but nowhere can he find the his ankles are hurting,’ ’ Met- tude”

Coach Eural Ramsey said hts 
chargers hava shown renewed 
fire and vigor, something they 
lacked iMt week.

’ ’ I think we’ll be up for this 
one,”  Ramsey said, adding, 
*’we just weren’t ready for 
Plalnviaw last week but we'll be 
ready this week.”

Getting back to tha Western
ers, Farmer will do most of the 
running, when the passes aren’t 
connecting, and run he will do.

In four games Farmer has 
carried U times for 288 yards, 
an avaraie of 8.3 per carry. His

FIELDS

I running mate Ronnie Young, a 
1180 pound fullback has picked 
^up IM yards on 38 carries for 
14.2 par carry,
I Young has done tba majority 
of tha scoring for tha Westem- 

.art with three touchdowns for 
18 pointa.

Lane’s and Underwood's most 
thrown at target Is returnee 
Burrell who has made 12 catch, 
es for 236 yards and no touch, 
downs.

Two things Pampa can look 
for In that r 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
contest with the Westerners is 
no fumbles and more paseing.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (U P l)-A iL  
inf Billy Casper, aiming for a 
1100,000 year in golf, set out to- 
day to defend his title In the 72- 
hole 146,000 Almaden Open 
tournament.

Sniffing oxygen between prac
tice rounds b^ause of a smog- 
caused allergy which made 
breathing difficult, Casper ad
mitted he Is not as sharp a« he 
was last week when he cap
tured the 820,000 first prise in 
the Sahara Invitational at Las 
Vegas.

” I ftel discomboobaratad,”  
he said after shooting a three- 
over-par 75 in a pro-amateur 
warmup Wednasday. “ My ba
lance it off, my timing is off 
and I just plain feel lousy”

But a sick Casper Is like a 
sorc-armad Sandy Koufax.

Casper already has won

186.771.80 this year on the POA 
tour and with two tournaments 
yet to play he hopes to join Ar
nold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus and 
Tony I.«ina in the front ranks 
of golf’s leading money win
ners.

I Casper was far back in tba 
I pack Wednesday whan the pro 
j scores Were potted la tha pro- 
I amateur event.
I The leaden were little Jack 
'McGowan of Largo, Fla., and 
Jerry Steelsmith of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., both shot stx-un- 
der-par 66s on the 7,035-yard 
Almaden Country Club layout.

Steelsmith was a runnerup 
here last year with Pete Brown 
of Los Angeles and Casper. { 
Casper finally won in a playoff.'

LMg-hitUng Raymond Floyd 
of St. Andrews, 1U„ and Miller 
Barber of San Antonio, Tax., fi-

tnished next ki the pro smataec 
tuneup wtth 67i while Bnica 
Brampton of Australia, a real 
threat to Casper's Utk, petted 
a 68 as did Rex Baxter of Hous
ton, Tex., and Brown.

While neither Palmer, Nick
laus nor Player entered the Al
maden, the field does Include 
Ken Venturi.

CLXME O IT ON

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE
opr.s s AM — I  rM

MONDAY THRU SATURnAT 
OnSN !• AM — S:lt CM

8U.NDAY
MOTOR .SITTLY OF 

TH\AS
lie S. FROST
A rrott Ftr««t 

W'Mt of Pampk Hotel

Metcnlf snid he probebly i 
would never find out wkwtber

answer to a pleasant problem, calf said. “ It's been keeping 
“ There is no place I can read him from going full speed. I 

up on how to handle the can tell you this, he's figuring!Matson can hit set shots, 
world's greatest ihotputter as aiprominently in our plans.”  "If we start playing him out-

Metcalf is c o n s i d e r - 7 ’'!*
\kU  U n i v e r s i t y  basket-|,^jj tw itching his offense to a '* '® '’ * *  ‘" ‘ “I**  M etcalf said.

high-low post He would set All- ‘I®® * ^  pressure
American candidate John (The ®‘‘ <® ®̂®
Bombl Beasley on the outside 
and put the 6-(oot4 Matson on 
the inside where he can use his 
muscles to mop up the re
bounds.

ball conch said. 
Young Randy Matson of 

Pampn, Tex., decided not long 
ago thnt this business of fling
ing a 18-pound Iron ball around 
all winter gets tiresome.

The 250-pound Matson, ^ h o  
, «  t h ,  world ri TO h , l !  ^

lege Station, decided he could L .
moiw , « h o « d  <r.ck

season if he spent the winter,,__ _ . *" ‘•w rebounds. The 6-foot-
playing basketball. Beasley, gunning from

the outside, hit 18 of 28 and 
made three free throws for 39

The transitition hasn't been 
easy although Randy did juit 
(in# in beaketball at Pampa , ,
High School, gathering in . . o '  d y ’a not a 
i«.ond. by bu.hol . » !  ’t j , '

DAIRY QUEEN
a CONVeNIBWT LOCATIONa 
Na. 1 ^  N« t

inr a im «ii 1700 n . H*a*HMO 4-ani MO I  oloa

gifted 
Met

calf aaid. “ He'a probably going 
to hold his own on rebbunds. 
He's got a good 12 to 15 foot 
jump shot. He can drive a little 
and hai been toying around 
with a right hand hook.”

I He said Matson, who has

much from him,”  Metcalf said. 
“ We're just real pleased he's 
on our teem.”

Somehow, you could tell ok  
Shelby meant that.

2 DAY

Friday 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m .*6 p.m.

YEAR-END

Oar yeer ends Saturday, OrL .SOUi, and we 
are clearing oar Inventory I

MM ^  Unheard-ofP ass en g er T ire s  saving.

TRUCK TIRES
Philco Appliances

Onee-A-Yeer
Buys

Portable TV ’s
W aahen
Dryers

Color TVs 
Stereos 
Refrigerators

ALL
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

N o Paymant T ill F tbruory>_1l96^

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS
Firestone Album Vol, No. 4

O N L YDon’t Miss Thlf One!
Stars Include:

V ic Damone, Dorothy Kirsten 
Julie Andrews, James M(K>acken 

0  Stereo #  HI-FI

$

T ii’8$ to n e
120 N. Gray MO 4-A419

Longhorns Dwell 
On hss Defense
By United Press lateraatkaal
Southwest Conference teams 

bruised through their last day 
of heavy contact Wednesday for 
Saturday's cooteata, the first 
week the teams have settled 
down to strictly league bueL 
ness.

Texes, out of the title race 
but determined to show It Is a 
better club thaa its past two 
losses indicate, had Its entire 
squad in uniform and fit to 
pky for the first time all sea
son.

The T>onghoms. plagued by a 
leaky pass defense in recent 
weeks, spent most of Wedne.s- 
day trying to firm up that 
phase o( their game.

Southern M?ihodi.«t drilled 
against Texas offensive and de
fensive patterns la a two-hour 
drill. Coach Hayden Fry said 

: tt appeared defensive end 
George \5iImot would miaa die 
SMU Texes homtcomlng tilt 
In .the Cotton Bowl because of 
a imee injured in the Texas 

. Tech fracas last week.
Texas AAM coach Gene Stal

lings, hit morale already low 
latter three losses in conference 
I battle, learned Wednesday that 
' starting defensive end Grady 
■ Allen would join offensive 
tackle Jack Pybum on the tide, 
lines for the rent of the year 
because of injuries. Allen in- 

' jured his thigh, which began 
hemorrhaging after Wednes
day’s workout. Pybum la out 
with a knee injury.

The Baylor Bears hava ex- 
' periencad their share of Injur- 
ies this teasoo, but guard Ben. 
ny Brott injured an ankle tn 
practice and probebly will see 
no action Saturday In Baylor’s 
Homecoming game wth the 
Texas Christiana.

The news on the Injury situa
tion was good instead of bad 
at Arkansas.

Wingback Jim Lindsey, out 
much of the year with an in- 
hiry. ahlned In a passing drill 
Wednesday, b r in ^ g  praise 
from coech Frenk Brovles that 
he "looked real good as a re
ceiver.”

The league’s leading rusher, 
wingback Harry .Jones, suffered 
an abdominal muscle pull in 
last week’s match with North 
Texas State, but Broyles said 
H now appears the chances are 
excellent Jones will be reedy 
for the game against Texas 
A&M Saturday at Little Rock, 
Ark.

Texas Tech hustled through 
an hour-end-e-half workout 
Wednesday in a drill against 
Rice plays.

Red Raider coach J. T. King 
mada three changee In tha line
up In a move to bolster the 
Tech offense. He switched John 
Porter from offensive tackle to 
defensive tackk, transferred 
guard Chester Howard to Por. 
ter’s old spot and ineerted 
James Cecil In Howard’s vacat
ed offensive guard posttioo.

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY at 6 P.M.

4 DAYS ONLY: Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Monday

MEN'S WEAR
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Except lievi and Farah Products

AT LEAST

MEN'S SUITS
Our Entire Stock of Suits by Botany and Curlee, 
Irideacenta, AH W(X)la, W ool and Silk, Wool and 
Dacron,

OFF

$59 .95  _____________ ’52”
$65.00 _____________ ’57”
$75.00 _____________ ’67”
$79.95 _____________ 71”
$89.95 _____________ 79”

Entire Stock —  Curlee, Botany

Men's Sport Coats

A LTER A TIO N S FREE

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
One Group: Long Sieevt 
Reg. 2 7 “

Reg.
128.91
Reg.
$38.00

1 5 %
»25'°
’29’*
Reg.
$45.00

OFF
Reg.
$37.91
Reg.
$39.95

’37”

95

I Our D itire Stock 
Except Levi and 

iFarah Products

BOYS' WEAR
1 0 % .  , 1 5 % off

CXir Entire Stock

MEN'S SUCKS
Reg.
$12.95
Reg.
$14.95

Reg.
$21.95

Reg.
$15.95
Reg.
$17.95

’17”

’ 12”
’14”

Boys' One Group —  Boya’ Flannel

Dress Pants PAJAMAS
S iM  8-20, Regular, Slimi Sizea 8-20

- Reg 3 .9 5 - $2.68
Reg. $3.98 ^Reg. 5.98 __ $3.98

1 Reg. 7 .9 8 . $5.30
L  Reg. 9 .95 $6.60

5*

Our Entire Stock

FREEMAN SHOES

15% OFF!
ExompU:

TIGER SHARK SKIN
Reg.
$32.95 ’ 2 7 1 .

SHOP N O W  FOR C H R IS TM A S  i

MEN'S FALL JACKETS
Long and Short Styles 15% OFF!l
MEN'S ALL WEATHER COATS

15% OFF!|
MEN'S ALL W O O L TOP COATS

20% OFF!
A LL A M E R IC A N  P R O D U C H

HELDS MEN »4 BOYS WEAR

I

111 W . K ingtm ill
Read The Nawa aanifled Ade
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£ V £ R  STRIVING FOR TliE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN B E fT E R  PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampa Nev^i U dedicated to (um.ahinfi infonna* 

tion to our readers ao that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage o t h e «  to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabUitie*.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from governm ent Freedom u  neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D ^ a ra tion  of independence.

ArlletM
ttrrwf

tkla MitiMW IM IWH«w«v«r.IM |M-ln(«4. All
•ten«a.

U M'.«
In <

Those Ten Amendments
llngton State, Midwestern. Hous
ton. Pan - .American and Ange
lo State. This would be anoUicr 
tax Increase,

No. 2 — Another 1200 million

Back there on Feb. 15, 1876,
Texans adopted a new constitu- 
tion (their seventh* by a 136,- 
606 to .S6.652 vote. The C i v i l  
V ar had been over 11 j^ r s .
General Grant was President.
Richard Coke was governor.
The fiopulation of Texas w'ss 
about a milLon. ; 1N.1.

Galveston was the largest city i No. 3 — More leeway to meet 
with 13.818 persons. Other pop- i federal aid requirements in pro- 
ulation figure.  ̂ from the 18701 grams of assistance and medi- 
census? San Antonio. 12.256. jeal help for needy aged, blind, 
Houston. 9.382 Austin, -i 428; | dejiendent children and the to- 
Dallas (est I. 3 000; Fort Worth , tally disabled. This would be 
(est ■ 500 Only 1.57 of the pres- another step l■ta''t^le 
ent 254 counties had been or. i welfare state.

No 5 — Clarifying Investment

Editor:
“ 1 am «n American fighting 

man. 1 serve in the forces which 
guard my country and OUR 
WAY OF LIFE. I am prepared 
to give my life* in their de
fense.”

That is the first code of con
duct that Congress enacted for 
our fighting men of all services 
throughout the world.

The s t u d e n t s  and leftists 
throughout the United States 
are engaged in the notorious 
act of demonstrating against 
the government's stand in Viet 
Nam. I do not believe that the 
majority of these people realiae 
just WHY we are in Viet Nam. 
Let me take this opportunity to 
explain my belief. The Viet 
Cong (Communist inspired) are 
tr>ing their best to FORCE 
their way of life on the Viet
namese. The rulers of SouthV'eterans l.and Fund bond Is

sue This would be another ta x  Viet Nam did not want to ac-
Inrrcase. It was defeated In '*»y So they

'asked the United States to help 
them resist this force. 

Understanding the South Viet
namese position and plea for 
aid. the United States granted 
the military aid which they ask
ed for. It is NOT just another 

lederal of land in which the U.S. 
is interested.

It is a fight for life, a fight
ganiied and f^ se  Rot^'omVnt ^per cent of the land area I policy for Teacher Retirement

--------System. .Anything that can be A ^ m ca  Is »  p iw d.The Texas Constitution of 1376 System.
was 115 printed pages 1 o n g. ■ clarified ought to be. 
compared to 'th e  US Consti-I No. 6 — .Authorixing an <85 
tution's 1" pages It has already million bond issue for a student 
been amended 159 times Next  ̂loan fund. This would be anather 
Tuesday we go to the polls to ac- Wax increase, 
cept or reject ten more propos- No 7 — l.oca1 tax exemption 
ed amendments for certain charitable trusts giv-

Texans usually are able to ing free hospital and medical 
control their enthusiasm for : service present applies only 
Constitutional Amendment elec-1to Hermann Hoepital in Hous- 
tions. Of the 10 amendments, tonl. This would be one less lax 
the propaganda drums seem to for somebodv. 
be beating loudest now for and; No 8 — Automatic retirement 
against amendment No * nro- of judges at 75 setting up pro.
P,,ln8 loor . > ..r  « r m , (or , c « .  lor rrm ovin, ) » ! « ■  «
Governor and other statewide, for misconduct or disability.. vu» vam
o f t o .  n o .  lUnilod to l . o  ,r .m  S.mr JoOtr. mllht bo . . . r o  Ton S

, » r  l o r .  p rop < ^ .l,,.b l, «  l b . .  .Iborj . .  «  |[”  ^  o’ n '̂ y ^
seems to have stirred up th< Mlsronducl or d.Mbility before.%'or jou

see, if the United States stands 
by and lets the Communists ov- 

No 9—Legislature to fix *15̂ . I ̂ rrun every c o u n t r y  their
hearts to ^ s ire , then t o o n

It u  a fight to keep the Com
munists from over running Viet 
Nam and forcing THEIR way 
of life on the people of Viet 
Nam.

It is not only a fight of man 
against man, gun against gun, 
or even country against coun
try. it is a war of OUR way 
of life ordained by God against 
the atheists way of life or-1 
dained by Communists' rulers.

Since I've been home I’ve 
heard so many people say.

"Now Let Me Tell You About My Operation!"

t

-'S,

Pull Up 
A Chair

most excitement — if that’s the 
proper word for voters’ attitude 

Governor Connally leads t h e  
"for”  parade Some traditional. 
Ists are ” agin" it. mainly be
cause they don’t like four - w ar

xiously would seem 
cause for action.

to be Just

ono yearly salary for Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
I w ho now get only legislators'

terms Organized labor and un-^p^y). increasing legislators' per 
organized liberals oppose it.

There's a qnestlM ii oar mird

every country in the world ex
cept the United States and per
haps a few of Uie more power-

whether It makes much differ
ence — two or four years. Some 
office holders can get things 
pretty messed up hi two years. 
I- or others, M may take four. So. 
take Tonr choice here.

We look at other amendments ,

diem allowronce from $12 to I20|,u| a|,j„ wiU he Communist
while in session This woold he mic<] r  (bis ever came about, 
another tax Increase. United States would have a

No 10 — Four-year terms for ■ '•ry hard timo keeping our own 
State Representatives < the same homeland out of Communist 
as State Senators). .See com- hands So the federal gos’em-
mrnt oo .No. 4.

It It interesting to note that.
to be voted on Tuesday in the. historically, about five proposed 
following light- 'amendments fail to every eight

No 1 — Doubling jwmperty adopted Each amendment sub. 
tax for college buildings from a m'tted to the voters h.vd to get’ "T
nickel to a dime; adding five at le .tt 100 votes in the House ‘
colleges to the eligible list A r-■ and 21 in the Senate »on who so commiU this of-

ment is trying to nip the Com- 
munut aggression in the bud 
and thus prevent a world of 
dictatort and total 
rule.

As for the burning of draft

Question Box
By

Frank Markey
The tradition of cheer leaders 

at football games dates from the 
very first intercollegiate con
test between Princeton and Rut
gers back In 1909. Princeton 
players got the idea of trying to 
upset their Rutgers opponents 
by yelling every time Rutgers 
put the ball in play. The yell-' 
ing did upset Rutgers, but it al
so bother^ the IMnceton team 
because they had to put so 
much effort into yelling that It 
distracted them from their own 
play. K or the second game 
against Rutgers a IVinceton 
man suggested that those on the 
sidelines do the yelling instead 
of the players. A few students 
were chosen and told when and 
srhere and what to yell That's 
how the tradition was born

Today's smile* There’s a sto
ry about on efficiency expert 
who only says his prayers on 
New Year's Day. The rest of the

QUES-nON: "When, If ever, 
can emluion constitute an act 
of Immoralltv?”  G. E

ANSWER: We are not sure 
exactly what G. E. has in mind. 
It would seem difficult to tee 
how a failure to act would be 
an act of either morality or 
immcM-ality.

Conceivably, one might con
sider that failing to do an act 
required by a moral code would 
be immoral.

One omission which could 
be considered in t h i s  cate
gory would be failure of a par
ent to feed, clothe and shelter

der to save his life, then that 
wicked man shall die for his 
iniquity, but I will hold you re
sponsible for his death. If you 
do warn the wicked, and if he 
will not give up his wickedness 
and wicked course, he shall die 
for his iniquity, but you have 
saved yourself.”  iMoffatt tran
slation).

We would say these situations 
w-ere covered by the Golden 
Rule of "D o unto oUiers as you 
would be done by ." If a person 
so lived that he respected all 
others’ equal rights to life, liber
ty and honestly acquired prop
erty. he would be a moral in.

* ■ •
i;

Independence, Freedom 
Don’t Cio Hand In Hand

NEW YORK (NEA)—At great 
risk to our amateur standing, 
we inquired here the other day 
into the bloody consequences of 
Rliodesian independence f r o m  
Britain, but ijarne out of it quite

Bv TOM ANDERSON
Setting the Record Straight
It was at a conservative rally 

sponsored by the great national, 
ly circulated conservative news
paper "Human Events.”  Tha 
year was 1960, I believe. Sena
tor Goldwater had finished his

nicely by concluding that t h e speech and the floor was open.
a n ysituation did not warrant 

worry.
For one thing, Rhodesia is 

very far away — 10,000 miles 
from Salisbury to, say, Hayne- 
ville, Ala.

And for another, if going it 
alone brings on a war to t h e 
death between the European 
and African Rhodesians, it will 
be over the purely local prob
lem of racism.

And having said that much, 
we ware rather glad to let the 
whole topic go. Rhodesia’s re- 
bellion again.st Britain is anoth. 
er example of why our career 
as a political analyst has been 
replaced by this sort of column.

From our amateur standing. 
It is very hard to see why peo
ple are always fighting tor in
dependence when it It freedom 
that they want.

We have watched a lot of peo
ple at first hand while they 
achieved independence — Cuba, 
for example, the Congo, the Do. 
minican Republic — and it does 
not seem to us that they are 
especially freer for having 
thrown off the yoke of oppres- 
Sion.

On the contrary. From what 
we have teen of Fidel Castro

ed for questions and answers.
"Senator Goldwater,”  asked 

a man down front, "What do 
you think about the Council on 
Foreign Relations?”

“ I never heard of it,”  replied 
the Senator from Arizona.

A murmur went through th« 
audience. The questioner said, 
"Senator, I guess you didn’t un. 
derstand my question. What do 
you think about the Council on 
F'oreign Relations?”

Goldwater flushed and stam
mered. "I  don’t know what you 
are talking about."

Cries of No! No! were heard 
as the well-informed audienc* 
reacted in utter disbelief. Sev. 
eral people remarked to me la
ter: "The guy’s a liar or a 
phony!”

"N o.”  I replied, "he’s an hon. 
est man. He Just doesn't know 
much. He hasn’t done hit home
work. We ‘super.patriots’ ex. 
pect our legislators to know ev
erything we know about tho 
collectivist i  conspiracy. Gold- 
water is a typical, conservativ* 
businessman. He’s been in 
Washington only a few years. 
He probably spends most of his

and Kwame Nkrumah at home, working time attending commit
it would be the grossest approx 
Imation to describe them with 
the word freedom.

Embattled would be more like 
it. Or on guard. Or locked in. 
But not fl*ee.

his own children to the best of | dividual, and would be a post-

Bargain Isotopes

so
fense be put thru the basic 
training that every service man 
goes through. 1 would

his ability; and to raise them 
to be self - respecting and self- 
responsible and. conversely, 
failure of an adult child to care 
for his aged parents who had 
cared for him when he was un
able to fend for himself.

Failure to respect the private 
property of others, and {>roper. 
ty includes Ufe and its products 
—would be immoral in oar 
view. However, if one fails to 
respect property, he usually 
takes some action to invade an
other person’s private domain. 

Failure to speak out because

The government U having a 
gigantic going - out .  of - busi
ness sale. Prices are slashed to 
rock bottom and everything 
must go.

You needn’t form a line, how
ever, unless you happen to have 
a use for items hke Strontium- 
90, Promethium-147, Cerium.144 
or Ccsturo-137. These are all ra- 
dioactix-e isotopes, by-products 
of the fission process in nuclear 
reactors

The Atomic Energy Commis-

lay odds that by the time they 
thu material, like the others.:graduated from "boot”  camp 
has a research and Industrial | that the government would have 
value.

Among other things, radloiso-
topaa provide electric power for 
small installations such as arc
tic weather stations and sea 
buoys, are used in Industrial 
thickncM gauges, for the treat
ment of certain eye disorders 
and for variotis m Hical and in- 
uustrial research purposes You 
can't make a bomb out of them.

communist i wear he jumps into bed a n d  
kays? "Ditto ”

A fast . growing sport In the 
U.S. is pigeon racing. There are 
an estimated 20.000 pigeon fan
ciers here
mnre thon 10,000 races in a 11 

almost I parts of the country every year.
They have their own assoc
iations, publications and even a 
politick lobby to exemnt their 

litUe worry about these agita-j birds from local health rules, 
tors. For the average man upon And they've filed a bill in the 
graduation is changed, in hia Congress to exempt racers ship-1 from his wicked course 
way of thinking, in his beliefs. p«d interstate from Federal reg. 
in liis God and country, and < gulations The latter has been 
In his way of life. cooped un in committee during

most of the session.
Thoughts wrhile sharing; Al

though President Johnson ar. 
ranged a working agreement on 
the handling of certain govern-

it might make one unpopular 
who participate in or because one might lose busi

ness we would consider immor
al. Ezekiel said it is one’s duty 
to speak out if be sees someone 
doing wrong.

Ezeyel 18-19: "Vriien I tell 
the wricked, ‘You must die.’ if 
you do not warn the wicked

in or-

I will wholeheartedly b a c k  
the government in every aspect 
of dealing with these agitators.

We as Americans have a 
beautiful country in which we

The AEC ia cutting the prices'm ay take pride. We have a
sinn has announced sharp price in order to stimulate greater rich, full history of men fight-

where. we never see cigar store 
Indians any more Thev once 
stood outside the stores and 
when thev became rarities they 
were displayed as ornaments 
within. Today they are coller.

nita on all of them. Prome-lutillration of tire isotopes a n d  
thium-147, lor rn.«fance. former-lbulM a market, at iiome and
ly costing $5 a curie (a mcaa- 
iire of radioactivity), will now 
go for SO cents a curie, and as 
low as 20 cents a curie if or. 
dered in large quantities.

SbDntium-90 has been reduc
ed from $2 to 50 cents a curie. 
A totally unwanted by - prod
uct when It la let loose bi the 
atmosphere by a nuclear cxplo- 
sioQ, wrhen properly packaged

abroad, for the proposed Fission 
Products Genversion and En
capsulation Plant to be built on 
the AEC site at Richland. Wash.

The FPCE will be a privately 
financed and run facility and

ing and dying for the free
doms we enjoy today. Yes. we 
had to pay a price for freedom 
but fre^om  and the way of 
life we enjoy now is not cheap 
to come by.

Why should the American

tors’ items . , . Maybe Medi- 
mental matters with Vice Pre.si- oare isn't new after all Ancient

history reveals the Greeks anddent llumplirey before he enter- 
ed tlie hospital for his gall blad. 
der operation, tliere is no such 
thing under the Constitution as I

Romans had sickness and death 
insurance. And the Phoenicians 
even had shipping insurance.

five influence 
others.

for good to all

Mtunt
for
Truth

•Y M. L  HUNT

GF:STAP0 TACTICS 
IN THE USA?

The State Department takes 
a very important part in the 
actual armed forces war, al
though undeclared, the United 
States must fight against Com
munism. The attitude of the 
State Department toward Com
munism becomes a matter of 
great concern.

Otto Otepka’s case lingers un
resolved in the State D e p a r L 
ment bureaucracy. O t e p k a, 
once recipient the Depart
ment’s Meritorious S e r v i c e  
Award, incurred disfavor be-

In that regard, we are fairly 
certain that Rhodesia can gain 
independence from Britain. It U 
also a pretty good bet, if our 
memory of that place serves, 
that the Rhodesian Africans ran 
both be denied their voting 
rights and also kept at a safe 
distance for some time to come 
—through the use of special ci. 
vil and military techniques, as 
is the case in the Republic of 
South Africa.

But it docs not seem gram
matical to use the word free
dom to describe a citizenry that 

{must sleep with a gun under the 
pillow', keen off the streets aft
er dark, stay out of wooded 
areas, and say nothing critical 
of the government under penalty 
of house arrest.

Whether tlie word Indepen
dence describes that kind of 
life we do not know. But it is 
pretty sure that freedom does 
not.

Why anybody would want to 
live that way is impossible for 
us to explain.

It is hard enough Just to ful
fill the dally requirements of 
getting to the office by 9. and 
home for dinnei^ by 7. and 
through the evening telerision 
programs. But having to spend 
all your spare tjme keeping 
your neighbors in line — well.cause he refused to lie to the 

Senate Internal 5»ecurity Sub -  It i* not our idea of indepen.

an acting President, compar-|iusl like Lloyd’s of Ixindon. 
able to a lieutenant governor, However, we find no record of 
who takes oxer when the chief'Ore insurance in Rome in iN>-
executive leaves the state

will begin producing I  ̂ , ed-minded minority groups tr,v
people allow a handful of warp- j it was once illegal in New Jer.

isotopes commercially on a 
large scale in 1908. enabling the 
AEC to get out of this end of 
the atom business entirely.

BERRY'S W O R LD

to destroy all we have fought 
for so many years? W# should 
not!

Once again let me state; "I 
am an American fighting man. 
. . .”  Praying-for a country 
comprised of men who are men 
enough to stand up and fight 
for their way of life.

Pvt. C. Edwards 
535 N. Nelson.
Pampa. Texas.

II.

Editor.
The church 

last Friday’s
page article in
PAMPA DAILY

sey. where boilermaker cock
tails were invented, to have a 
shot of whiskey with a beer 
chaser, or vice versa. Inciden
tally, boilermakers, the most le
thal of all alcoholic drinks, got 
their name from the nigged 
lads in the Jersey boiler facL 
ories and foundries who liked to 
drink them 
dustry employs more persons 
than any other with a total of 
1.85 million, according to a re- 
cent survey by Uncle Sam. And 
transportation comes next with 
1.61 million . . . Did you know

ro’s time . . . The old • time 
tavern that provided food and 
rest for travelers has been re
placed by the motel industry. 
And to show you how that busi
ness is growing, there are now 
6h00 motels ip Florida alon*
The Ptttsburgh (Pa.) P O S T .  
GAZETTE reported in a story: 
"W o ask that girls not wear 
skirts above the toy of the 

The food in-1 knee.”  How’s that again?
I Country E d 11 o r speaking; 
"Y ou ’re only young once, but 
that excuse wron't last forever.”

committee to cover up deficien
cies in State Department se
curity.

The Subcommittee found a 
conflict fictween Otepka's testi
mony and that of hig superiors 
and recalled (Kepka to explain

dence
However, there must be some

thing in the proposition. In the 
past four years. 116,101 people 
have emigrated fo the Ker>uhllc 
of South Africa to try citizenship

tee meetings and listening to 
Arizona visitors who are trying 
to get advantage at the federal 
trough Then he goes home at 
night and plays with his gadgets 
or turns on the boob tube. It 
is an established fact that ha 
can read. But he doesn’t.”

Senator Goldwater has recent, 
ly been prevailed upon to de. 
dare — and in a so-called con. 
servative magazine —that Rob. 
ert Welch is a nut.

Perhaps Goldwater needs to 
be reminded t h a t  today’s 
mighty oak is Just ,ve«terdav’s 
little nut which stood its ground. 
During the so-called Presiden. 
tial campaign you well remem. 
her that a poll of psychiatrists 
in a newspaper survey conclud
ed that Goldwater needed psy
chiatric help I’ve never known 
a psychiatrist who didn’t need 
psychiatric help. But regard
less. many people questioned 
putting a man in the room with 
jhe button who didn’t have all 
his buttons. Actually, G o 1 d- 
water Is a man of greater emo. 
tional stability than ia Lyndon 
Johnson.

To change the subject, hut 
only slightly, an old school 
friend of mine, now President 
of a large corporation, thinks 
I’ve lost my buttons in think
ing there is a comiminlst con. 
sptracy in this country. He has 
informed me confidenfitUy that 
the Catholics are a greater 
menace to our country than tha 
Communists.

He asked in a conversation 
recently : "Who ia Gus Hall?”  

Ctiis Hall, as I am sure all 
of the readers of this newspap. 
er know, ig h e a d  American 
Comrat

The point of thig story Is,

his testimony. He produced doc- ^Wch there are complete sta.
there In 1961. the last year for th*t anyone who

r

•  fSH If nSAIm .

*iDae'f f«f etcfle*—semewfceef >e fk# I/e«fe  ̂ Sfefes
tktn  it • ttbbtn tetry H minytt!"

NEWS by UPFi Louis Cassels 
reported that the National Coun
cil of Churches has com
plained to the Federal C o m- 
munications Commission that 
the Bell Telephone System is 
pert of “ clandestine and 
abominable”  plan for “ the mass 
production of anonymous li
bel”  against the National Coun
cil of Churches in the "Let 
Freedom Ring”  series of dial- 
a-message

In an article appropriately 
titled "Backstabbing”  Caasels 
neglected completely and un
fairly to report a fart printed 
by some newspapers two weeks 
ago. that A T & T  Aps't V.P., 
RW, Milkr, bad raquastad af-

the combined length of the Mis
sissippi and Missouri Fivers 
(4200 miles) exceeds that of any 
other two connecting rivers in 
the world? . . . Althwgh we pa-

W lf and Whimsy

tronize tobacco stores every-

filiates to make available to 
anyone as promptly as possible 
on request the names and ad
dresses of all suMcriben to 
Bell’s automatic, tape - record 
ed announcement service

T #o wbnleti were talkihg 
about their husbands in that 
indulgent manner they are ac
customed to use when on that 
subject.

First Woman — John Is per
fectly helpless without me.

Second Woman — Harry is 
that way, too. I don’t know what 
would become of him if r was 
away from him for a week.

Third ponton (sighed)—Iso’t 
it a fact? Sometimes I think"This should facilitate re

course to the courts by those j ray husband is a child, the way 
who consider themselvM de- I have to look after him. Why
famed. ’ the Bell Svstem 
the FCC

Frederick M Dunn 
124 E. 27th St. 
Pampa, Tuaa.

told whenevar he is sewing on but
tons. mending hit clothes, nr 
even darning his socks. I al
ways have to threatj the oeedla 
for him.

umentary evidence to prove hit 
statements.

The State Department asked 
the FBI to investigate Otepka 
for “ spying for the U.S .Sen
ate "  liie  F BI found no evidence 
of wr(»ig-doing There is no 
such crime and Otepka h a d  
done nothing but tell the truth 
under oath. The witnesses 
deemed to have committed per. 
Jury before the Subcommittee 
were permitted quietly to re
sign but one was promptly re- 
hired on another government 
job. Otepka was f i r ^  summar
ily, and his case has languished 
in the red tape of administra
tive appeal since 1963. Recent
ly his attorney agreed to a State 
I>partmaat inxiposal that Ote
pka’s appeal be heard by a re
tired Federal judge in the Dis
trict of Columbia, who xvould 
make recommendations for a 
final determination by the Sec
retary of State,

Otepka agreed, on condition 
that the hearing be public. The 
State Department insisted on a 
secret hparRig.

U. S. Senator l^ rm o n d  stat- 
ed. "To Its record in the Otepka 
cate Of security laxness, de
ception of Congress and the

tistics, 22.5 Americans came. 
Many others have come since 
then, we are informed.

If has been v^ry hard for us 
to believe that information. .And 
on a recent visit to Johannes
burg, we asked for proof

In reply, we were given a 
young man from Ia>s Angeles in 
imitation alligator shoes who 
lectured to u* for three hours 
on why he had left the United 
States in favrr of South Africa. 
Boiled dowTi to one word, t h e  
reason was independence.

His arguments, as wo recall, 
were:

The frontiers are gorje In 
America, There is no place left 
for the pioneer spirit. Whatever 
you make on your osvn Is taken 
from you by the government to 
support wasTels and laggards 
The urge to self - reliance has 
been systematically killed.

Ho WHS 22 yenri old he said— 
the deadline lor striking itni on 
the pioneer quest for indepen
dence. And 'nasmueh as South

doesn't know xrho Gus Hall ia 
would naturally think I have 
lo.xt my marbles, or that to say 
the least, they need rearrang
ing. .And certainly anybody who 
never heard of the Council on 
Foreign Relations would be in
clined to think Robert Welch is 
loco.

One of 11m world’s foremost 
authorities on the atheistic, 
criminal conspiracy c a l l e d  
Communism, Robert Welch is a 
near-genius who entered college 
at twelve, plays chess blindfold
ed irith the masters, and had 
read Ridpath's seven volume 
"History of the World”  when he 
was seven. I doubt that Barry 
Goldwater and some other 
Welch critics have read that 
many books in their live*.

•<ay wififi H writ* ftur mn-
Africa wn, paying.his pai.age

as soon as he waa on hli feet 
and tndepend%n*.

H O W  TO  ADDRESS 
O UR L A W  M A K ER S
Vm

In Wath- '
and helphig him le grt staited, 
K aeemed ll'ze an excellent way 
le begin pieneering.

Flirthermofc, he said, he had

Hara ara Wialf aSSraaaaai
lenetRAL)

public, and the use of ‘ gestapo’ jbeen living in the same apart- 
investigation and harassment ment with nis mo(her f r .32' 
tactics, the State Department!years, and .-bsolulely Imd to gel*

Han .WaUap eaaara, Hawaa e»f»aa
fMi.. WaaeiBflan ai. O. e.
Un eai»h VarfeerMfS. tanata eiSt WaaSlnitan « ,.D . a. > San Jehn Tawar. Sanau I
Offina ni*«.. WaaMna«an SI •. e»

has now added the only remain
ing element of a polica atate, 
U)« aacrat trial.”

away once ..nd lor ail.
We had he distinct feeling

that ba would aaod !or bar juit

iSTArai
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M O ffT O O lfB n r W ARD
Oartawda Oaatar. MO t-TdSi.

t S ia a ta  A 119
aoAi

6 9 6 1
ia o ’ s-STdl W. ROtTBR
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____ aad sYoa
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AIJSO  W A R T
Jank Won. radlsteTB. ahiMlauia, 
Braaa. Copper wire, lanartabad.

In feet enytainf af aalua
e. e . Metneny Ttra 44 Batyaae

__________ M dai ■TmVilU'nSa; Sid W. Ratter MO dd»1
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Tix tvAMi~buiQK I
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oiatoTN M otd h  CO. 1

NCW ANO u s a o  CARS 
M is HIphway MO 4-M1tl

S E L E C T  A C t O A
Braver_____________ MO li.lddi;

I* <1 tnn piekiip. with tarya!
epred. I erUrular. ax-
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SUepftif Rt
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JOHN PARKER MOTORS
SLBR 
MO 4 . »

o o o b b  a n o  CHRYBLBR^nar
TOM ROAE MOTORS

If' — JC1 
BalMra

O A teV ,A r — JERP OLDeVORIUI 
^ r w ,  BalMra _  _ MB a-lBBS

claMar. T
K j z a

powrr Sinter eacuum 
piece attechraswt eet. 
|; t l  per week. Sea at 
K. Cwylar. Pempa.

104 104i
POR B A ta 

(•miahad 
liW  par 1

4 p m. week

BALa BT aimer. Well Urated 
' 4  xaH apwrtraa^ kauaa. 

tnahtk tti<Me. n e w s  by 
•ppelhtMent. MO t-tfM  tfu r

111 f i a»Btw ta Ra * * ^ * 4  1^1
M V y  MauW i h i a r t k e u a ^  

ad and larurad. MO aiaf?

BY O W NER
Larelir I ar I lledrooiB
BHck On Duncon

Fbikb Yard, Drapad, Carpai. 
ad Ltvlaf A Dlaiaf. Ranft, 
DUhwaalwr, Custom Stona 
Wladows Air CoaditioalRf.

WOX AACRinCE 
LARGE B()UirY 
rORrAATRAUC 

MO 1LUB4 ar MO IL9961

Q U A L IT Y  
USED CARS
*•1 PONTUC

4 daw Catalina, air eewdhUwUe 
aad a l  pawar. aanippad wttb wbite 
waua.

. $995
*80 FORD

Btattoa Wayaa V-d. a daar. W* 
raatar, OwUeanuiU. pawer brwBaa 
fbirw aaw Uree new pnly

$645
Sf CMBV’ROLET

lur Bai Air iBWdad with 
aai •aad Hrea. Bay r l IB*

$525
*17 PONTUO

t door Bupar. Uadad and aids. Mwat 
■aa

$245
*S4 PO?mAC

V-l. 4 
aerrsaarli 
weak

4 dorr omaptataiy 
■ hvra arerasa. W o

$196
A faad BBlBgttBa pt Cart, 

fB fta a la g  la f*rlBB 
if MI.M ap..-
ttop  Bar Lai.

GIBSON
M O TO R C O M P A N Y

Aaabftta llwjr.
IHt lUpiBjr MO 44HR

114 114

DOWNTOWN, stsan beat, fraa park-
ricp, weekly Sia ap. Pampa Hotel-
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4-SI74.
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'C A R P l f r
aUAklTV ROR LBBB
Rrafaaainal Oi

41A

Inal Oiaanlnf
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Rrafeaalaaal edrart La/ara
CALL US ANYTiMi0AM  niiEVlSION AND

r u R N m iR E
MO 4.SS11

4 4  O lft , S a n a . O tavB l 4 4
WaCONNILL MI^BRIAL 
■TIMB TO RBRTILItBl’ 
IMS MO 4

NOTICE
WE’RE ON THE MOVE

Wt will ckMB our bufldlnf at 312 N. Ballard 
fr ■ at 8 pjn. on Friday, October 29th and opan 

for biMlnaaa In our naw location at 809 N. 
Hobart on Monday November l«t at 8 am 
Our oonatant aim la to aerva you batter. Wa 
hope you vMt im eoon In our new location.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET CO„ INC.

RM N. Hobart MO

_ _ 151*
wKh aBhW Shard — Tba elacironie 
hraM Hrat aurmas aat* aeMwietir 

iia s .fi taatanad — aathinaasT”’-
iMld atertw' ihai ¥ei< 

■ tpaakara. fW A M  radm mahtdad 
•w enhr IlH  SI Iaata lied—w a t l ^  

dswn, flrat aayMaal /ahtwafy. IHC
K in . Pbwpd, MO « »sai.________

I  A f f  'IH  aa a Raamsrii Id lath aaa 
ranaa wttk a fiM hafca sraa lad 
auinataiia irvaa - -  trahr liTS taetai- 
lad aMhiaa dawn -• flrat pay-

Seat P a W h ^ . >***. Batwa. Paaipa, 
o  4 -m i.

a n  ' s n i  MiMiioer.i'Mii.para^
■I^IVbSfI^ Ti%RSTB*tAL1 ^

inanlj Ha V I  the f J Trwlk f a<|iipi>aai 
nn Perl trwak w/winefc aad

dent
B—rarkerhura patMat ujUla w/M' 
lelaacawlnc hatati . . . .  M.lM ea. 
1—at HPRatlT Bteaiaer . .  M.rSt M 
I—P-d te t  w/wiacfc . . . . . .
i—M  Cat w/wlaak .........
1—144 Cla-alaad dHah* ..

1—Rnayrna ^  Na M Call 
rla w/4 mrinsa af taala. m p  
braipa a ■ "  '
I—Lata 
WriBbt
2I***ia * a  rradH ^ J t .  WJdt.SS 

f .  a. Bull Ownrr

TMRKE room fumlahad apartment 
with raraya. air oondlthraad. utl- 
miaa paid C o n n ^  Apartawata 7tS
W. lOnKaaim liO  M44T. .  __

fO R RRNT: ^ maaa M w ia M  Vr«rt- 
l ^ t .  w at*  and taa paid, tot R. 
Plhnola

i  L A S ba  room apatair*. pOfaU 
tnlianra. a.aii or woman ar eoupla, 
no pels, bllla paid. MO 4-I7M. k.f 
N yfarran,

NTrrLT r r  ri4TIIRBi5 bachei*
apartment, antenna, air eondltlon- 
•d. bills paid t.W p *  kMmth. Adults 

Inqulra IM W. Piwncls. MO

Real titata Balsa
Call He 

MO 4-7144.
Call Helen Kcilry 

MO i-ITSr

ON LBRORB BTRBIT S Bedmora 
with attached aarera and fenred

aew paint and roaf. racant 
PtlA ApprataaL U w a* haa moved 
la Caiir*niA anxlsua ta sell soon.

LOW AMOUNT ROR BOOlTV and ea-

a me balaaoa uf epproximareW 
,M4 oa nice i hedroora with rerpal 
un i f  lira r-tom anO bedrooms. Paa^ 

ed yard, monthly peym^nte 9PP, A 
raal buy. aouth Banks BararL

ri*^n. TSl N.

dad bwlk.air

froet.“ l l 6  Wa hafa •SfarM S ka with a arafa m  seat ef
ur^^ht^

iw in i-  
T l l a i  aâ rwMka. ‘ walT
w r ^ ^ J p R .  « • .« « :

c 3 S r= 6 = -r= =  
j r T - . r « T t ~
l»«7

H. W. W ATfM  
ilA LTO R

BlfneBt M >:tn
Itca4 Tka Ndwf aseBtflei A4i

FREE IN8TALLA*nO!V 
IMMINO OCrOMBR

GET A NEW

4̂IUARANTEE0 
MUFFUI

OGDEN &  SON
Ml W. FBBter MO 44444

kUM

’̂ T.Ra N r rsaia fhtni.
g. liarnaa. MO 4-44t< 

I pmP 4 M a4 Rftvam '
® t3 S !

amainaiQ^ad bWA *11 iT ^ k B rt
( n .a A N  mama and h 

earaiad. dswaidwa.
aW *̂»r j rir8

BIO

O P E N  H O U S E S  
2537 DUNCAN  

1812 N. ZIMMERS
TOP 0 ' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.

W IN T E R IZ E D  R U IC K  TR A D E-IN S
•if omrsLEM . . . .  m fs
4 d aw  N aw part t«w a sedan, b tr 
fM ^ ls a a d . p a ir *  a ta ra lM . g a w *
BfABaa. Rawer aaata, aSaad.

m  PONTUO........ miA
■hBaaviOA 4 d o *  fbatary Mr. 
•dW*. arfrd Mddh

• ft  i n C K ................... $ 1 8 8 9
t doer bardtdp. aaw * 
aad brakaa, autMaaiir

Omre: Price Rd. 
MO 4-S.742

JohR R. ComHr 
MO A4879

U M IIC K
Jtedtm 4 df

*•1 FORD
QdlBXW 4 BM 
•Rwtia

• a s s n c E
na rt* . 

AttfG AMGll.

BBBBdBBdde

d d d d a

Baddmdrt*. 4 dd*. 
flan ad y n w *  taddrtac pVl brdbad

*97 BOOK............. $9M
4 d a *  hMBidB d«B *. R*Mr and

•M P O N T IA C ...........
4 d a * , paw * aisdrina. 
brakes, d ^  aaesad aar.

'0 9  F O M D  . .  ...................... I
d d aw . V I. eM d am aiM . Ms 

a M *  tM dttdL M  It

m  OMO .................... I
% MR BM hdR V I M M dA  I

fsw*

•98 OMC
IM taa tPM

•4aB4BddBd
I. MR GM ilM

TEX EVANS BUICK
118 N. Gray MO A 4H m

I

STATION WAGON CARNIVAL
1882 FORD Country sedan, VS engine, _ ^  a  m

power steering and brakes, air condi- $  «  C
tioned, a double sharp one owner | J b  w w
C&T d a ddaaaddBaanaaaaadaaas aaaad

1162 BUICK Spedal, station wagon. 
radio and heater, power steering and ^  A A  |t
brakes, very g o ^  tires, Too Cheap ^  y  A  
A.t C^nly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1961 DODGE PolBra, 9 passenger sta
tion wagon, air conditioned, power E M M A  IP  
ftaering, poster brakes, power win- # O D C  
dows, power seats, very nice through A  A  9
ftUt » ■ , a

1961 FORD Countr> sedan, V8 anflne, C  A  A  I ?
(TulaeomBttc trtnBmiaslon. radio and wW M  M
heater, eRcallent ormdltian ..........  w  w w

1961 PĈ iCnAC statkMi wagon, radio R A A C *
4nd heatar, hytfaramaUe tranamiaBkin ▼M W  M  
flaw tijraa, aat ttiia at only............ W 9 0

1960 P0*»n7AC Station wagon, air
cxmdltioned, power steering, power $ A A | T
brakaa, powtr wlndowB, rebuilt angi #  #  9
I n t  ............................................. B a • ................

1967 FORD BtkUon w*af0i\ radio *nd * — * «  
heater, fordomatlc traramisrton, Vi S I

FtSluai- I  #  9

1099 CMC H ton pickup, 4 speed, 4 f  ■  
nhael drlvt, new bria, ona ^  tha w |

1961 FORD H ton pMtup, 6 cylinM,
Ispead...................................... " f T ^

1996 JtXP pkkup, 4 wheal drlva, a ^ R O R  
good ona ..........................

M S  Jtn >  pokai). 4 fUM  4riw. ^ Q c | p q ^

TOM ROSE MOTORS
**0ar PriMlBa Id Yaar laUafactloa**

CAfiOlAC dlimKMILI j m  
ItlMFoaldr MO 4409
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R r ;.  11^

Trylon Lotion 
Glycerin & 
Rose W ater

^ 8 7 *
^eg. $1^

LAVELLE O IL

BUBBLE BATH
Rag. $1.00 p g f  5T

1]

'1 S » '
HiiL:

PERM-
ANANTS

$119
Reg. $2.00

5 D A Y

DEODORANT
PADS Rag. 69c

Playtex 
Living Gloves

YOU CAN USE
GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

ALL YOU NEED IS A MAJOR OIL COM PANY CREDIT CARD. 
NO  DO W N PAYMENT AND NO CARRYING C H A R G E S  
FROM $10.00 TO $100.00. SEE US TODAY!

With An Extra Right 
Gkyve Free

Reg. $139

i r
Plastic

Pumpkins
Reg. 47c
G ibeon't
Discount

Price

DUPONT TELAR

ANTI-FREEZE

TOOTHPASTE

M O U T H  % A S H

LAVORIS
REG. $1.00

12-OZ. CAN

KELLING
MIXED
ilu ts

REG. 93c

12-OZ. BAG

KELLING 
FRESH 

PEANUTS 
In Shell

REG. 49c

^ 3 3 * 1

DERAN'S MIX

TRICK

TREAT
CANDY

3 2 7 *
REG. 39c

M A ^
SUITS

^ 8 9 ^
REG. $1.37

HALLOWEEN

3 2 9 *
REG 69c

TricIc-or-Traaf

PUSH-
LIGHT

3 4 7 *
REG. 89c

10 Count Asst.

SHERBITS

ROLLS

Cracker
Jacks

3 BOXES

2 3 *

GILLEHE SUPER
BLUE BLADES

3 7
REG. $1.00

i

TACKLE

SHAVE CREAM
REG. $1.00

HIGH TEXTURED
NYLON HOSE

T A M E
P R I C E

r
Plastk

Pumpkins
Reg. 29c

Gibson's
Discount

Price

CREME RINSE
REG 89c 1 ^ 3 ^  3 9 ^

f
Johnson

Cotton
jg B  s H A M r o d v Balls

S I  57*1

IP f

Reg. 69c
Gibson's . 
Discount 

Price

3 7 *

Girls Double Seated A cetate

PANTIES
n

BEACON

RECEIVING  
BLANKET

L A V -A -W A Y  
N O W  FOR 

CHRISTMAS
PRICES GOOD T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y

GIBSON'
BICYCLE

TIRE
SEALANT

Reg. 59c

OPEN D A IL Y  9 A .M . TO  9  P .M . EXCEPT S U N D A Y FREE PARKING

l i


